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C arter proposes draft registration
WASHINGTON — CongrcBS ap- 

pean ready to back President Car
ter’s tough new doctrine aimed at 
containing the Soviet thrust toward 
the oil l i f ^ e s  of the Middle East. But 
reaction to reviving peacetime draft 
registradon is decidedly mixed.

Carter used the annual State of the 
Union address to reverse much of the 
fo r e iu  and m ilitary policy 
estabUshed in the first three years of 
his administration. He drew support 
from many Republicans as well as 
from leaden of his own party.

But some long-time advocates of 
bolstering the nation's military 
defenses were openly skeptical about 
the preaident’s determination to fully 
develop his new approach.

Many Republicans claimed Carter 
is exploiting the foreign policy 
challenge p o ^  by the Soviet in

tervention in Afghanistan to quell 
criticism of what they said are the 
overall failures of his administration.

The president’s speech Wectaesday 
night before a joint session of 
Congress was interrupted repeatedly 
by applause.

'The loudest and most sustained 
ovation came when Carter said 
neither he nor the American people 
will support sending an Olympic team 
to Moscow while Soviet occupation 
troops remain in Afghanistan.

The president also confirmed that 
the Soviet action in Afghanistan has 
caused him to shift his strategy in the 
continuing effort to persuade Iran to 
release 50 American hostages held in 
Tehran since Nov. 4.

He said the United States now will 
attempt to persuade Iranian leaders 
“that the real danger to their nation

lies to the north from Soviet troops in 
Afghanistan and tnat the unwarranted
Iranian quarrel with us hampers their 
response to this far greater danger."

Ih e  core of what amounts to a 
Carter Doctrine on the Middle East 
was delivered in these words:

“ Let o ir  position be absolutely 
clear. An attempt by any outside force 
to gain control of the Persian Gulf 
region will be regarded as an assault 
on the vital interests of the United 
States of America. And such an 
assault will be repelled by any means 
necessary, including military force”  

Sen. Richard Stone, D-Fla., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee on the 
Middle East, said Carter outlined “ a 
clear containment doctrine and if it 
means what it implies, it is the. 
strongest statement that any

president in recent years has ever 
made”

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., a vocal and 
influential advocate of strengthened 
U.S. military defenses, said the 
president clearly drew the lines and 
defined the sphere of vital American 
security interests in the P«-sian Gulf 
region.

But Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, the 
acting Senate Republican leader, saw 
dangers lurking beneath the surface 
of the president’s words.

Stevens said the president had, 
perhaps unwisely, committed the 
United States to defend “ every inch of 
the Persian Gulf ”

“ If the Carter Doctrine had been in 
effect before Afghanistan, we’d be at 
war with the Soviet Union now,’ ’ 
Stevens said. “ We’re attempting to 
speak strongly while carrying a short

stick”

The sharpest divisions in initial 
reactions to the speech came over the 
president’s proposal that the Selective 
Service System be revitalized and 
that peacetime draft registration be 
rev iv^ .

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
chairman of the Senate Armed Ser
vices Conunittee, said the step is 
essential and will properly lead to 
renewal of the draft itself.

Nunn, a member of the Stennis 
committee, said reviving registration 
will enhance national security, permit 
the nation to mobilize rapidly in case 
of emergency and “ demonstrate a 
degree of will that has been lacking in 
this country since the Vietnam war”  
He said the all-volunteer Army is not 
working.

But the proposal drew much 
criticism , particularly from 
congressmen who opposed U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam.

Leader tells Iranians he's not se riou s ly  ill

K h o m e i n i  in  i n t e n s i v e  c a r e  u n i t
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini was 

admitted to the intensive-care unit of 
a Tehran hospital early this morning 
for heart trouble, but the 79-year-old 
revolutionary leader later went on 
national radio to reassure the Iranian 
people he is not seriously ill.

The broadcast by the revolutionary 
leader, who sounded frail and weak, 
appeared aimed at reassuring the 
public that he is not seriously ill and at 
heading off any panic in hU troubled 
nation, political observers in the

Iranian capital said.
A ll revolutionary committees 

throughout Iran have been placed on 
alert to guard sgainst violence during 
F riday ’s vdting. Anti-Khomeini 
factions have called for a boycott of 
the voting, as they did during the 
recent constitutional referemlum, 
when political violence flared in 
several areas.

A crowd gathered today outside the 
hospital where the revered 
clergyman-revolutionary was being 
treated, and politicians and religious

Convicted of slaying mother

Curry given 10-year
probated sentence

By DON WOODS
Jesse Packard Curry, 1715 Central, 

was given a 10-year probated sentence 
today by nsth District Court Judge 
Jim Gregg on an involuntary man
slaughter conviction. Curry was 
convicted of the June 17 slaying his 
mother, Lillian Curry, SO.

A Howard County jury in 118th 
District Court returned the verdict 
Dec. 10 but found themselves 
hopelessly deadlocked over punish
ment that afternoon.

Defetae Attorney Wayne Basden 
changed his motion to allow Gregg to 
set punishment.

DiMrict Attorney Rick Hamby said 
Gregg handed down the probation 
only after extensive inquiries by his 
office and Adult Probation Officer 
Guy Talbot into Curry’s background.

“ Surroumfing facts make this, I 
think, a fair sentence,”  said Hamby.

Hamby said all involved in the case
agreed Curry needed paychiatrlc 

litictreatment, a probation condition that 
can only be mandated by a district 
ju ^ e . Continued therapy will be part 
of CurtVs probation.

Hamby said asking for another trial

JESSE CURRY
would not have resulted in a prison 
t «m  for the defendant. Curry would 
have to be tried for involuntary 
manslaughter because he was 
acquitted of the more severe man
slaughter and murder charges.

Maximum sentence would have 
been 10 years in prison. The minimum 
for involuntary manslaughter is two 
years probation.

Gas sharing would be waste
of tim e, commissioner says

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Trying to 
force natural gas companies to share 
gas in times o i shortage would be a 
waste of time and money, company 
spokesmen told xthe Texas Railroad 
Commission on Wednesday.

A “ spirit of cooperation”  among 
utilities has served the public well, 
said ' company lawyers and 
executives.

Temporary m  shortages can best 
be overcome by voluntarily sharing 
surplus gas, thty said, but no plan — 
m an d a t^  or voluntary — works 
perfectly during the bitter bite of a 
prokngsd winter.

“ It is not realistic to expect any

Ad department
Is Appreciated
“ We really appreciate the 

Herakfs Oaaaified Ad depart
ment,”  a woman told a 
saleaipri for the Herald, after 
she sold two swivel-base 
rockers the second day she 
place the furniture on sale.

woman’s ad was placed 
In the t8 Special gro«g> made 
available to readm .

Want speedy results on a 
daasined adT Dial MS-73S1
and sugpBst the salespenon 

w m  it for you. You’ll behelp
surprised at the results,

proposal, or plan, either voluntary or 
mandatory, to eliminate gas cur
tailments’ ’ in Texas, said Vice 
President Pat Burnett of United 
Texas Transmission Co.

“ Extremely cold weather over any 
sustained period of time will stretch ̂  
the oimlts of any pipeline system to' 
meet all of its firm requirements," he 
said.

Burnett and 10 other witnesses 
teetified before acting director John 
Camp of the Gas Utilities Division. 
The conunission, which regulates 
Texas’ oil and gas industry, held the 
statewide h ea r i^  to pinpoint existing 
or impending gas shortages and to 
locate surprius gas and a way to 
transport it among systems to 
alleviate shortages.

Camp said the coaomiasioo was 
condcerned about a “ potential 
shortage devek>ping...eraaung harm 
to the public welfare.”  i 

The commission, be said, has the 
authority to allocate g u  siqipUes 
among utilities but wanted to look 
nrst at a voluntary program.

On Jan. 7 the commissioa adopted 
an emsrgsncy rule dUracting In
trastate gas companies to curtail aD 
deliveries to out-of-state markets 
when the needs of their Texas 
customers are not met.

“ BstablMiment of a mandatory 
allocatifln program would require 
vast sums of money and pereonnel to 
establish, operate and police,”  said 
Houston law yer C lyde Mote, 
represcnUng Amoco Gas Co.

leaders were seen coming and going.
The events were reliably r e p o i^  

by Western journalists in the Iranian 
capital, where some 50 American 
hostages were spending their 82nd day 
of captivity at the U .S. Embassy.

Tehran Radio, monitored abroad, 
reported that his doctors decided 
Wednesday he required 
hospitalization for “ some slight heart 
trouble," and he was admitted to a 
Tehran cardiology hospital at 1 a m. 
today.

It was announced that Khomeini 
would give a radio-television in
terview, but instead a recorded 
message was broadcast by the state 
radio.

“ As far as my condition is con
cerned, I am — praise be to God — not 
bed,”  lie said.

Khomeini, Iran ’s 79-year-old»-y«
revolutionary leader and Shiite
------  ‘ '1 , ^ 1MoUMm pabrtarcli, mul been reported 
suffering from fatigue and went into 
seclusion Jan. 12 for two weeks at his 
home in Qom, the Shiite holy city 100 
miles south of Tehran.

An announcement from  his 
headquarters, broadcast today by 
Tehran Radio, said; “ Owing to some 
slight heart trouble su ffer^  by the 
Imam, his doctors have decided that 
he should be confined to bed in a 
Tehran cardiology hospital. Con
sequently, at 1930 hours on Wed

nesday, the Imam left Qom for 
Tehran”

An announcement from the ruling 
Revolutionary Oxincil said Khomeini 
entered the hospital at 1 a m. today 
for “ more rest, more careful 
examination and complete attention.”

“ His condition is satisfactory and 
there is no cause for worry,”  the 
council said.

The government radio said the 
revolutionary committees were 
alerted because of reports that 
“ mercenaries trained in Iraq have 
arrived in Iran to make trouble’ ’ 
during the election this weekend. Most 
of Iran’s ethnic minorities have an 
nounced they would boycott the 
elections to show their opposition to 
Khomeini because of his refusal to 
grant them autonomous home rule.

The militants holding some 50 
Amarioans hoatoga at tha A to V io B  
SMbMagt^atoea Nov. 4 b lanad 
Khomeini’s illn eu  on pressure 
resulting from the disunity among 
Iranians and called on their coun
trymen to pray for his health. The 
ethnic minorities, many of them Sunni 
Moslems, began battling Khomeini's 
regime for more autonomy shortly 
after his revolution ousted Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi a year ago 
and replaced the monarchy with an 
Islamic theocracy dominated by 
Shiite mullahs.

(A P  LASaaPNO TO )

SOVIETS MUST PAY — President Carter spreads his hands as he delivers 
his Slate of the Union message to Congress Wednesday night. The president 
said, “The Soviet Union must pay a concrete price for their invasion”  Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale is behind the president.

Alcoholic Beverage Commission should be
taken out of fuel permit process, rep says

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — One of the 
Texas House’s leading gasohol cheer
leaders says the state’s Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission should be 
token out of the alcohol guel permit 
process.

Rep. Dan Kubiak, D-Rockdale, said 
Wednesday the Texas Department of 
AGriculture should handle the 
licensing. He complained about ABC’s 
successful efforts to block a gasohol 
plant planned for the Rio Grande 
Valley.

The legislator said Texans would be 
paying up to five cents less per gallon 
to fill their vehicles if state and 
federal agencies had not blocked 
gasohol production.

“ Gasohol production in Texas has 
been stalled, stymied and shelved,”

he told a Capitol news conference. He 
said “ unlimited supplies”  of grain 
now available make it an ideal time 
for gasohol production.

Kubiak suggested a state plan to 
spark gasohol production;

—Streamlined state legislation to 
remove red tape in getting permits to 
make, sell arid distribute the alter
native fuel, the permits.

—A program to get the materials — 
specifically fiberglass — used for 
construction of gasohol plants.

—Removal of the flve-cent per 
gallon state fuels tax on gasohol for 
five years or until gasohol takes up 
five percent of the motor fuel market.

—Funding for a $15 million loan 
guarantee program for gasohol plants

in Texas
Kubiak also suggested a seven-point 

federal gasohol program, including 
the construction of five piants in 
Texas, funds for university research 
on gasohol and a loan and grant 
program for farmers who want to 
build gasohol plants 

Texas gasohol facilities could be 
fueld with geothermal energy, 
propane, urban waste, and other 
sources, he said.

Kubiak said the unlimited supplies 
of grain now available make it a good 
time to pursue gasohol 

“ We could be facing a wartime 
situation soon and we ourselves could 
be hard-pressed for motor fuels. We 
are playing with danger in the nth 
degree if we don’t push this,”  he said.

He predicted gasohol could even
tually make up 25 percent of the motor 
fuel market.

Also Weditesday, Sen E.L. Short. D- 
Tahoka, announced the Special Senate 
(Committee on Gasohol will hold a 
Feb. 5. hearing in Lubbock “ During 
the last leg islative session we 
amended the law relating to the 
production of alcohol for fuel in this 
state,”  Short said. “ We did that to try 
and remove obstacles from the 
process Now the whole country, and 
the Lubbock area in particular, is 
hurting for fuel and we need to get 
information out to the people ’ ’

Short said the committee is trying to 
“ unravel the nest of bureaucratic 
regulations”  on gasohol

Focalpoint
A ction/reaction: ‘ Wonder Woman' quiz Tops on TV: ‘Mork and Mindy ’

Q. I ’ve called every ptace I caa think of trying to fiad a mailing address 
for Linda Carter, the gal who plays “ Wssklcr Wonsan" on TV. Can yon 
helpT

A. If she heard you calling her “ u l ”  she’d probably karate your TV. 
Linda Carter is managed by her h u ^ n d  Ron Samuels. Write hw care of 
Ron Samuels Enterprises, 9730 WUsMre Blvd., Suite 506, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., 90113. If  you just want to write a regular fan letter, a spokesperson 
said toaddreas it to Linda Carter care of the firm. If  ̂  want a picture or 
need a question answered, write “ reply requested^’ somewhere on the 
envelope.

The possibilities for “ Mork and Mindy”  are endless, as tonight's
episode proves. The basic plot at the show, which airs at 7 o’clock on ABC, 
has Mora’s mind going on a vacation toa couple of planets while his body.
left behind, is token over by an alien Casanova. At 8 o’clock, those not
already sick of awards progranu may want to join Bert Parks and 
Mariette Hartley on CBS for the “ F '‘People’s Cttakce Awards.”  The nation's 
favorites in television, movies and muric will be honored

inside: Too little too late
Calendar. Basketball

TODAY
Big Spring High School Girls Basketball team will host San Angelo in 

the iflgh ScfaoolOymnaslum at 8: IS p.m.
Officials of the Coaden Employees Federal Credit Union plan cMIi feed 

at •:30 p.m. In the Big Spring H i^  School Cafeteria.
FRIDAY

THE TEXAS congressional delegatioa is generally lining kg> behind 
‘  - - - - - -  don Persian GulfPresident Carter’s tough-talking State of the Union stend 

defense, but for some its a case of too Uttle too late. See page ll-A

EIGHTEEN-YEAR-OLO Amy Brown eats a dosen eggi for breakfast
and two staak^or lunch to keep her w e i^ t  up to 90 pounds. And doctors 
say there is btUe she can do about her matabloic order — except keep
eating. See page lO-A.

Games, fellowship and snacks at the Kentwood Adult Center, 3805 
|tynn,e:S0p.m. imtilOp.m.

Ths Howard County Library will have Story Hour for piwschool aged 
chUdrea frian 10 a.m. until 11 a.m.

SATURDAY

Outside: Warm

Amaial Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce banquet, begins at 7 
p.m. In the Doroithy Garrett Coliseum.

Howard County Junior Livestock 4-H and FFA Sow.
Ths Howard CountyUfarary wlU show three filins from 3:30 p.m. until 

3:30 p.m. They are: ’ ’The World of the Beaver." “ Whistle for Willie”  
“ Physical Fttaaas; It can save your L ife ."

’ ’ and

Seaay and waras this afternoon. Fair 
toalMM and Friday. Nat asceldi s a i^ t. 
HlMiteday to the apporOas, lew tonight 
la the add 380. High Friday near 78. 
Winds wlB be freai Om  weat at M to II  
mph and gnsty this aftsraean chaagtog 
to M to II mph tonight. Wind warnings 
are to effect for area tabes.
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Vest will not 
be candidate

Stenholm halls action

CX)LORADO CITY — Mit
chell County commissioner 
Marcus Vest has announced 
he will not be a candidate for 
re-election this year.

Three men have already 
filed for the post. They are 
Murrell G. Blassingante, 56, 
a farm er; Hubert (M ac) 
McKinney, 57, county road 
superintendent; and Paul H. 
Logsdon, 67, retired state 
h igh w ay  m a in ten a n ce  
foreman.

Incumbent commissioner 
of Precinct Three Paul 
Hunter, 57, has indicated he 
will offer for office again in 
the Democratic Prim ary 
election May 3.

Others who will be on the 
ballot include Bill McGuire, 
33, seeking re-election as 
sheriff; Jerry D. Cowin, 36, 
who will oppose McGuire; 
Clarence G. (M ike)’Burt, 9, 
who will seek the office of 
county tax assessor- 
collector; and Pat D. Bar
ber, 33, bidding for the 
position of county attorney.
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Summers behind 

bars in Austin
PLAZA OF THREE CULTURES IN TLALTELOLCO, MEXICO 

First of travel series scheduled here Thursday, Jan. 31.

Robert Lee Summers is in 
custody in Austin on a 
Howard County warrant for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle

Summers will be returned 
to Howard County today by 
local authorities.

Summers was charged 
today in the office of Justice 
of the Peace Bob West with 
stealing a car.

‘Passport to Adventure’ series 
tickets on sale by Rotarians

Pancake event

due Saturday

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
Kiwanis Club will stage its 
19th annual Pancake Supper 
in the Lamesa High School 
Cafeteria at 4:30 p.m., 
.Saturday.

More than 1,400 tickets 
have already been sold for 
the supper. The tickets are 
priced at $1.50 each.

Digest

Tickets are still available 
for the Big Spring Rotary 
Club's “ Passport to 
Adventure" series. Adult 
season tickets sell for $12.50 
each, student tickets for 
$7 50 each while fam ily 
tickets are going for $30 
each.

Individual tickets will be 
sold at the door for each of 
the unique shows at a cost of 
$4 each.

All of the films w ill be 
shown in the Howard College 
Auditorium, starting at 7:30 
p.m., on the appoint^ night.

The first show, entitled 
“ Wonderful M exico,”  is 
scheduled Thursday, Jan. 31. 
It features a lecture by Bill 
Madsen, who quit a career as 
an appraisal engineer to

devote full time to film  
production.

Madsen’s trip to Mexico 
opens with a ride on the 
spectacular Chihuahua — 
n c if ic  Railroad, a marvel 
of engineering that makes its 
way across mountains and 
through valleys in the Sierra 
Madres.

Baja and his excellent 
sports fishing are included in 
the film , along with 
Guanajuato and Queretaro, 
where the esse rise of colonial 
Mexico is preserved. It is 
also in this area that the 
mining of opal gems is done.

Madsen also caputred 
glamorous Guadalajara and 
the strolling Mariachi 
musicians on film , along 
with striking murals painted 
by Orozco and Manzanillo, a 
new multi-million resort 
area with Las Hadas as its 
focal point.

The movie features a live 
volcano near Colima, 
Oaxaca and the ruins of 
Monte Alban and Mitla, 
fabulous gold and jade 
jewelry and the festival of 
‘Lunes des Cerro.’

One of the rare types is the 
black fire opal.

Other programs in the 
series w ill be “ Taiwan,”  
scheduled Thursday, Feb. 
14; Paris, Thursday, March

Police beat
Orchestra^mncels

SPARTANBUm^^ S.C. (ikP i — In protest o f 
Soviet intervention in Afghanistan, the Spartanburg 
High School orchestra canceled a planned tour of 
the Soviet Union and will visit Greece and Romania 
instead, officials say.

The group was invited to visit the U.S.S.R. and 
Romania for 21 days in June by the Friendship 
Ambassador Foundation, a private organization 
that sponsors cultural programs overseas.

"W e 've  had concerns about the worsening 
relationship between Russia and the United States 
ever since we accepted the invitation," Superin
tendent J G. McCracken said Tuesday. "This was 
even before the Afghanistan invasion. But that sort 
of broke the camel's back.”

Tape reveals boys aim

Crime was slow in the city 
Wednesday.

Tire slashers hit again, 
sometime between 3:15 and 5 
p.m. Wednesday. Two tires 
on a vehicle belonging to the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District were punc
tured while the vehicle was 
parked at 610 E. 18th. 
Damage was estimated at 
$250.

Thieves ripped off an 
American flag from the 
porch of the home of Edna 
Hayworth, 1903 Main, 
around 3 pm. Wednesday 
The banner was belued at $8. 

David W Guinn. 1705
GARLAND, Texas (A P ) — A 10-year-old boy 

recorded a taped message saying he wanted to join 
his father and then shot himself with the same pistol 
his father had used to commit suicide two years 
ago. authorities say.

The Dallas County medical examiner's office 
conducted an inquest Wednesday into the death of 
Michael David Miller, whose body was found at 
home Tuesday ‘It is just a 20- to 30-second tape,”  
said medical investigator Mike Darst "His voice is 
calm Hejusttalksabout joining his dad.”

For whom the Bell tolls
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — A circuit mix-up at 

several telephones in a dormitory lobby allowed 
students at the University of Pittsburgh to make 
hundreds of dollars worth of long-distance, “ toll 
free" telephone calls.

But Bell of Pennsylvania said Wednesday it has 
corrected the problem and has launched an in
vestigation to recover some of its revenue. Bell 
spokesman Noah Halper said about $3(K) worth of 
the calls already have been calculated and the 
figure could double. “ Some of the kids will be 
getting a bill," he said.

California police back
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A P ) — Police patrols 

were back at full strength after a compromise 
between the city and police union ended a three- 
week strike.

Lt Bart Shrum said all scheduled officers 
returned to their beats Wednesday. The police 
strike — the city's first — began Jan. 2 and involved 
about 140 officers and clerks.

American flag.stolen
Runnels, M d  police a-friaad 
v is it^ e/ tim  Wednesday 
night; they watched 
television in Guinn's 
bedroom; and the friend left, 
apparently taking Guinn's 
gold ring with him. Loss was 
estimated at $700

Officers recovered a 1971 
Chevrolet station wagon 
stolen around noon Monday 
from Vesta Bradford, 1514-B 
Wood A 27-year-old suspect 
is in custody.

Four mishaps were report
ed Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Laurie 
Moore, 301-B E. 25th, and 
Eileen Allensworth, 906

Montgomery Word will fund 

'how-to' programs on PBS
Montgomery Ward will 

fund a unique, 39-part series 
of “ how-to”  programs 
designed to take the mystery 
out of home repair and 
renovation on the Public 
Broadcasting Service (PBS) 
during the 1960-81 season

Called “This Old House,”  
it will be the first public 
television series to be funded 
by the national m er
chandiser

“ With the tremendous 
interest in renovation and 
restoration that is sweeping 
the country, we feel now is 
the ideal time to provide the 
American public with a 
‘how-to’ television series 
such as ‘This Old House,' ”  
said Ekhvard S. Donnell, 
Montgomery Ward chair
man and chief executive 
officer. “  ‘This Old House’ 
provides Wards with the

opportunity to underwrite a 
series of television programs 
that present and future 
homeowners will find in
teresting and informative"

The series is scheduled for 
weekly telecast beginning in 
early October. It will focus 
on the rehabilitation of 
different types of residences. 
The programs will take the 
viewer through every aspect 
of the remodeling process — 
from plastering and paint
ing, to roofing, landscaping 
and tax assessment.

The program is based on 
the tremendously successful 
series of the same name 
which aired in the Boston 
area only early in 1979. 
WGBH-TV, Boston's public 
television station, purchased 
a dilapidated home and film
ed for viewers the step-by- 
step renovation of the home.

The original 13-part series 
was one of the highest rated 
shows in WGBH history.

Through a major grant 
from Montgomery Ward, 
PBS will present the original 
13-part series, plus 26 new 
programs based on the 
conversion of another build
ing into five apartments and 
a third structure yet to be 
selected. The 30-minute 
programs w ill be aired 
weekly on public television 
stations nationwide b^in- 
ning in October I960, running 
through June 1961.

Producer-director for 
“ This Old House”  will be 
Russ Morash, who was the 
originator of such public 
television favorites as “ The 
French Chef,”  “ Julia Child 
and Company,”  and 
“ Crockett’s Victory Gar
den.”

O dessa  club se ts art show
ODESSA -  The Odessa 

Art A.s.sociation is inviting 
area artists and craftsmen to 
participate in the 22nd an
nual Permian Basin Art Ex
hibition to be held at the Fine 
Arts Building of Odessa 
College

Entries will be accepted 
between 9 a m. and 9 p.m. 
Monday, March 10, at the

RIVEIL
^ G L C H
u n e n a L - f 4 o m e

RKrar Welch 
Funerd Home

610SCUBRV 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Fine Arts Building of Odessa 
College. Entry forms will be 
available when registering.

Judge fer the exhibit will 
be C Warren Cullar, 
watercolorist from Bertram, 
Tex.

Cash awards totaling some 
$1,200 and Art Patron 
Purchase Awards totaling 
$3,000 will be ^ven. The six 
categories w ill be oils, 
watercolors, sculpture, 
graphics, photography, and 
crafts Entry fee is $4 per 
entry with no lim it to 
number of entries.

The exhibit will be open to 
the public March 17-27.

For further information, 
one can contact Evdyn 
Arnold, Box 4736, Odessa 
79760

Golden, Young appointed 
to national cotton board
WASHINGTON, D.C, — 

Rep. Charles W. Stenholm 
(D-Texas) today called the 
appointment of two 17th 
District men to positions on 
the national Cotton Board 
“ recognition of the area as a 
top cotton producing region 
and of the depth of leader
ship ability available within 
the industry.”

Billy Golden of Seymour 
was named a member of the 
board, which administers 
the national cotton research 
and promotion program.

Named as an alternate was 
Jack Young of Stamford. 
Young will All the 2-year 
alternate’s term ending Dec. 
31,1961.

“ It is no secret that cotton 
producers have been looking 
to Secretary of Agriculture 
(Bob) Bergland tc 
strengthen the Board,”  
Stenholm said. Producer 
criticism and recent reports 
in the media have levded 
charges of improper ad
ministration by both the 
Cotton Board and Cotton

Inc., which develops and 
carries out cotton research 
and promotion programs 
under contract with the 
Board.

“ I have always been a 
strong supporter of Cotton 
Inc.,”  Stenholm said, “ and 
continue to bdieve in the 
importance of its role in 
continued fiber research and 
promotioa But, I am also 
aware of the distrust in the 
program that some 
prowcers have developed 
during the past months. ”

Deaths-
Rev. Holley

27; “ Israel — the Holy 
Land,”  Thursday, April 10; 
and “ Over and Under the 
Caribbean,”  Thursday, April 
17.

Cliff Chapman is president 
of the Big Spring Rotary 
Club. The ticket sales 
committee is composed of 
Walter Stroup, Ben Johnson 
and Lowell Jones.

Any Rotary C3ub member 
can be contacted for tickets. 
They can also be purchased 
from First National, State 
National Bank, Security 
State Bank, B ig Spring 
Savings, F irst Federal 
Savings, Skipper Travel, and 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Services for the Rev. 
Lyman Allen Holley, 74, who 
died 5:30 a.m. to ^ y  in a 
locai hospital after a lengthy 
illness will be 2 p.m. Friday, 
First Presbyterian Church.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

He was born Nov. 21, 1905 
in Weldon, Iowa. He married 
Evelyn Oeath, Feb. 28, 
1936 in Big Spring.

He was a Presbytorian 
minister for 41 years. He 
went to the Southeastern 
College in Hammond, La. He 
received his B.A. degree 
from the University of Texas 
in 1933. He received his B.D. 
degree from the Austin 
Theology Seminary in 1933.

He was licensed to preach 
in July, 1933 by the Brown- 
wood Presbyterian of the 
Synod of Texas. He then 
began serving his first 
church in Eldorado.

He was ordained a 
minister of the Presbyterian 
church, U.S. in 1935 by the 
New Orleans Presbyterian 
Synod of Louisiana.

Philip  C. (M idgie  Lou) 
English of Fredericksburg, 
Va.; two sisters, Mrs. Kelly 
Francklow of Bryan; Mrs. 
Wellington L. Way of 
Hammond, La., a brother, 
H.W. Holley of OkUhoma 
City, Ok., two grand- 
child^n; several nieces and 
nephews and several great- 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, William Allen 
Holley in 1977; a sister, Mrs. 
Paul (Doris) Colley in 1976 
and a brother, W.C. Holley in 
1978.

Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Hugh Walter Sanders, 
of Santa Anna, offldating.

Graveside services were 
at 4 p.m. today at Dream
land Cemetery, in Canyon 
with the Rev. Jerry McGuire 
officiating.

Escol Com pton

J.T. Creighton

I
Mduntaa$i*ark, eallided on 
the la o o jb l^  of Gregg, 4:05, 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Amelia 
Canales, 1206 E. 5th, and 
Pete Frank, Odessa, collided 
at 109E. 3rd, 5:32p.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Petro Chemical Trans
port Company was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
at 4207 W. Highway 80, 3:20 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
Robertson, |426 Hillside, and 
Charles Simpson, November 
Circle, collided at Fifth and 
Scurry, 1:20 p.m.

Following his marriage, he 
was appointed to do Sunday 
School Mission work and did 
that for 18 months in Lower, 
U.

His pastorates and pulpit 
supplies were Eldorado, 
Broken Arrow, Ok, Coweta, 
Ok., Wewoka, Ok., Crystal 
Springs, Miss. Okolona, 
Miss., York, Ala., / Crane,, 
McCamey, Rusk, '-<nd 
Palestine.

He was honorably retired 
by Covenant Presbyterian of 
the Synod of Texas, Oct., 
1974 at his own request 
because of failing health.

He returned to Big Spring 
in June, 1976 to spend his 
retirement years at 1517 
Stadium.

He was a member of the 
Lions Gub, Kiwanis Gub, 
and Mascnic Order.

Survivors include his wife, 
Evelyn; a daughter, Mrs.

R AN K IN  -  J.T. 
Creighton, 66, died Tuesday 
evening in the Rankin 
District Hospital, a fter a 
brief illness.

Services w ill be 3 p.m. 
Thursday, First Baptist 
Church, Rankin, with the 
Rev. Ray Singleton, of
ficiating.

Interment will be in the 
Rankin Cemetery under the 
direction of Dennis-Gregg 
Funeral Home of McCamey.

Mr. Creighton was born 
May 5,1913 in Sanco. He was 
married to Francis Fulgim, 
Dec. 21, 1940 in Carlsbad, 
N M

He was a rancher. He was 
a member of the F irst 
Baptist Church and a 
resident of Rankin for the 
pest 15 years.

Survivors include his wife 
of Rankin; two daughters, 
Jean Baley of College 
Stati«B;'> Fran  Phillips pf
Skbi<i6 «-

Services for Escol B. 
Compton, 60, who died 10:08 
a.m. W ed n e^ y  at his home 
will be 10:301a.m. Friday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Wm. F. 
Henning, pastor. F irst 
Presbyterian Church of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w ill be Lee 
Porter, Calvin Davis, Jack 
Y. Smith, Bob Gardner, Abe 
Bailey, Dick Mitchell, Roy 
L o n g ^ re , Leland Calvert. 
Elders of the Presbyterian 
Church w ill be honorary 
pallbearers.

M rs. Anderson
Services for Mrs. W.D. 

Anderson, 64, who died 11:30 
p.m. Monday at her home in 
Lubbock were at 3 p.m. 
today at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Gupel with the 
Rev. B ill Neel, Baptist 
minister officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include four 
brothers. Bill, Neal, Jack 
and Scott Downing a ll of 
Canyon; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth Gerald of Am arillo ; 
Mrs. Marie TTiorp of Pa 

-* anlf'Jjrrs.

Creighton of Rosani

i .m L  rp-irf.*nn memorials, the fam ily
‘ heir favorite

charity.of Tucumcari, N.M., Ben 
Creighton of Elida, N.M 
and six grandchildren.

Laura Proctor
Services for Laura May 

Proctor, 79, who died 2:55 
p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital were at 10 a m. 
todav at Nalley-P ick le

R i t a 's  F lo w f r s

for a ll (
2*3-1 M S  
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Kidney treatm ents resum e 

for 78-year-old Bostonian
BOSTON (A P ) — Life- 

sustaining kidney dialysis 
treatments for Earle N. 
Spring, whose treatment was 
stopped by court order, 
resumed early today after 
the state’s highest court 
agreed to consider whether 
the 76-year-old man’s death- 
with-dignity case should be 
reopened.

But permission for the 
treatment lapses today when 
the full Supreme Judicial 
Court begins hearing 
arguments in the case that 
some have said raises the 
specter of euthanasia — 
mercy killing.

Spring’ s w ife and son 
contend the elderly former 
phannacist, who was ruled 
mentally incompetent a year 
ago, would chooM to stop the 
treatment if he were rational 
and should be allowed to die.

But Mark Berson, Spring’s 
court-appointed attorney, 
and J. Owen Todd, a lawyer 
representing a nurse who 
has cared for the Montague, 
Mass., man, contend the 
patient is competent to 
decide his own fate and

wants to live.
The case, which has gone 

through months of appeals, 
has become a rallying point 
for right-to-life advocates 
and has taken on political 
overtones. Affidavits have 
been provided by Lyndon 
LaRouche, a candidate for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

Maycie Perry, age 73, died 
Tuesday evening. Sei^ices 
3:30 P.M. Friday, January 
25, 1980, Nalley-Pickle
R osew ood  C h ape l. 
Graveside Services 2:00 
P.M. Saturday, January 26, 
1980 in Greenwood Cemetery 
in Ft . Worth, Texas.

Supreme Court Justice 
Francis Quirko, at a one- 
justice hearing Wednesday, 
ordered today’s hearing and 
allowed Spring to receive 
dialysis treatment over
night.

Spring was taken Wed
nesday night from the 
Holyoke Geriatric Center to 
the Western Massachusetts

Escol B. Compton, age 69, 
died Wednesday morning. 
Services 10:30 A M. Friday, 
January 25, I960, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Kiihiey Center in Springfield 
five-houi

Rev. Lyman Allen Holley, 
age 74, died Thursday 
morning. Services 2:00 P.M. 
Friday, January 25, 1980, 
First Presbyterian Church 
with interment in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

and given the five-hour 
dialysis treatment, ac
cording to Dr. LeRoy Shear, 
who h u  treated ̂ r in g  at the 
kidney center in the past.

I6iatoy#tekw 
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SUGGES’nO N BOX — Gary M. Dahl (left), VAMC 
personnel director and Joseph Rouleau, (right), director 
of volunteer services, presented incentive awards to 
several employees recently for suggestions they made.

From left, they are Carol E. Roen, rehabilitation 
medicine; Joyce Clanton, social work; Barbara Rogers, 
fiscal; Geneva Dunagan, pharmacy; Samh^a Sawyer, 
detetic; and Patsy Sharpnack, persimnel.

Many Hearing Problems 
Can Be Helped
Chicago. III.—A free offer of special interest 
to those who hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

True, all hearing problems are not alike*.. .  
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid. 
But audiologists report that many can. So. 

' send for this free model now, and wear it in 
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but it will show you how tiny 

I hearing help can be. It’s yours to keep. free. 
The actual aid weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in one unit.

These models are free, so we suggest you 
write for yours now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. 
Thousands have already bera mailed, so write 
today lo Dept. 221M , Beltone Electronics, 

, 4201 Victoria, Chicago, III. 60646.
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Motorcyclist helps 
nab robbery suspect

Jimmy Nathnnid Perry
man, Birmingham, Ala., was 
transferred to the Howard 
County Jail Monday. He is 
charged with the armed 
robbery of McDonald’s 
Restaurant Jan. 14.

Bond was set at 180,000 bv 
Justice at the Peace Bob 
West. Perryman, 19, is still 
in custody.

The complaint against 
Perryman was s ign ^  by 
City Detective George 
Quintero.

In a statement made to 
in ves tiga tin g  o ff ic e r s .

M cD o n a ld ’ s a s s is ta n t  
nuuiager, Jim Piper, said he 
chased Perryman’s car on a 
motorcycle for six miles, 
during which he shouted at 
other motorists to call police. 
Perrym an’s car was 
ultimately stopped on a 
church parking lot at 14th 
and Lancaster Streets.

Po lice  O fficer Jimmy 
Wallace arrested Perryman.

Piper credited motorists 
who responded to his appeals 
for assistance with helping in 
the apprehension o f 
Perryman.

O dessa  teen charged in deaths 
of three ‘ learning how to drive’

COESSA (A P ) -  A 19- 
year-old man held in the 
deaths of three persons 
killed when a car ran into 
their house has told police he 
was learning how to drive 
and lost control of the 
vehicle.

Francisco Andrade, 19, of 
Odessa, was held in lieu of 
bond in the deaths of a five- 
month-old Yadna Salinas, 
and her parents, Jose 
Ramiro Salas and Maria 
Jesus Salas, both 37. He was 
accused of being the 
motorist whose car ran a 
sU » sign at a T-intersection 
before dawn Tuesday, 
ramming a small frame 
house a ^  running over the 
family of three as they slept 
in their bedroom.

Their bodies were found 
tangled in a twisted bedsheet 
and mattress and wedged 
under the front wheels of the 
car.

Andrade was arrested 
shortly after the accident 

. was discovered and charged 
with involuntary man-

A d am s beg in s 

w elfare  w o rk
Ms. Teri K. Adams, 2401 

Marcy, Big Spring, recently 
began work in Texas state 
government as a Child 
Placement Worker I with the 
Texas Department of 
Human Resmirces in Big 
Spring through the services 
of the Texas Merit System

slaughter.
In the felony complaints, 

investigating o fficos said 
Andrade gave them a 
statement in which he said 
he was the driver. Andrade 
told him "...that he was 
trying to learn how to 
d rive ...’ ’ and that he 
"...started to make a turn, 
and tried to put on the 
brakes, but instead hit the 
accelerator, causing the car 
to go faster and run into the 
house.”

Prelim inary autopsies 
ordered by Justice of the 
Peace V irg il Lumpee 
revealed that all died of 
massive body injuries.

Weather

Tw o bloiximobile drives H.roM.Th„,.., jon. 24. iwo

judged very successful

3-A

Importer starts tortoise ranch
NOTTINGHAM, England mating.

(ArLAsaamoTO)
TAKING A CHANCE IN  PUERTO lUCO — Former 
Texas Gov. John Connally inspects lottery tickets on 
sale by a streetaide vendor in tns d ty  of about 140,000 
people some 28 miles from San Juan; Connally is in 
Puerto Rico for a two-day campaign tour of the island, 
which holds the nations’ first presidential primary in 
the 19M race on Feb. 17.

Tax valuations to show again
LAMESA -  Tax 

valuations on oil property in 
Dawson County could in- 
,crease by as much as $4.5 
million this year.

Oil leases in the county 
were valued at $35 million

last year.
Jim Rapier, employed by 

the valuation firm i  Prit
chard and Abbott, said there 
is more wildcatting going on 
in West Texas now than at 
any time in recent years.

T w o  b lo o d m o b ile  
operations by the Com
munity Blood Service were 
judged very successful 
recently.

The first drive by em- 
j^yeea  of the Big Spring 
Fewral Camp yielded 36 
eligible donors. On the same 
day, a drive at the Medicine 
Shoppe p r i c e d  11 dbnors.

In addition to draws from 
mobile units, a number of 
much-needed units were 
drawn on regular donor 
days. Donationa may be 
made each Monday at the 
community blood center in 
the emergency room of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

'ntoee w to gave the "g ift 
of life”  during the first three 
weeks of January were:

Jerry Holten, Mark 
Sanders, David Massey, Pat 
Lawrence, Carl Hollings
worth, Pasco Enfield, 
Angela Kohl, Carroll Kohl, 
Garreld Barbee, Alan 
Bristol, Calvin Hughes, A.L. 
Fletcher, Jack Odom, Donna 
Bedford, Howard Hudson, 
Merritth Barnes, Marcillas 
Weaver, Polly Lancaster, 
L illian  Brewer, E laine 
Simmons, David Bates, Vem 
Kelly, Eldon Holland, Mary 
Townsend, Ismael Deanda, 
Garland Evers, Michael 
Shinabery, Van Gaston, 
Keith Whiteside, Olin 
Bearden, Sara Hull, Sandra 
Marshall, Cindy Denike,

Mark Kennemer, Charles 
Crownover, Michael Padgett 
and Carolyn Stamey.

The Howard College 
campus will sponsor a b lo ^  
(kive Jan. 30.

Big Spring still requires 
the help of dmors to bwome 
self sufficient in its blood 
needs. From Dec. 31 to Jan. 
21, the community used 113 
units of blood, but drew only 
84 during the same period.

I'll take Texas
Rainfall in Arabia 

averages only two to five 
inches a year and two-year 
droughts are not uncommon.

(A P ) — More than 6,000 tor
toises are being bred on a 
ranch near here where the 
weather conditions are 
thought to be good for

A British newspaper said 
an importer was starting the 
venture because the mor
tality rate among imported 
tortoises was so high.
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Senary appointment 
posoing a.,competi^ve 

examination for job ap
plicants for ten state 
agencies. The agencies 
sdect new empk^Ma from 
registers of eligible ap- 
plicanta certified by the 
council.

Agencies served by Merit 
System include the 
toploynient Commiosion, 
Oommiasion on Alcoholism, 
Air Control Board, Gover
nor’s Committee on Aging, 
Surplus Property AMncy, 
Drug Abuse Division of Com
munity Affairs, Disaster 
Emergency Services of the 
Department of Public 
Sarny, and the departments 
of Health, Human Re- 
souross, and Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation.
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Forecast calls 
for clear skies

Clear skies and warmer 
temperatures dominated 
the Texas weather scene 
today.

Forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies in 
South Texas and clear 
skies for the remainder of 
the states Highs were to 
be mostly in the 60s. 

eoaacAST
WEST TEXAS — Sonny tnH 

warmer. Partly cloudy nortti. fair 
lOutn Friday. HHHtt 99 lo AT Lowt 
30a Rxctpl 30s mouotoifn. Hi#is 
Friday S5 PanPandiR to 3S Big 
Band lowtands.

BX TIN O SO  POBSCAIT 
WEST TEXAS -< Moctly cloudy 

north portly cloudy touth with a 
chortCR of ram or inow mainly 
Panhandit Coldar Saturday 
Higha wppar XA north to freer AO 
Aouth to mWAOA Dig Band voNaya
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Skies were clear during 
the pre-dawn hours.

Early morning tem
peratures were in the 20s 
in West Texas and the 30s 
and 40s over the 
remainder of the state. 
Extremes ranged from 17 
at Marfa and 23 at El 
Paso to 45 at McAllen.
Amarillo........................  S3 3/
Austin Sf 31
Chicago 19 4
Dailaa 97 41
Oanvar 4B 39
Fairbanlis 9 33
Houaton 94 4f
Laavagaa 9i M
Lot Angalag 73 9E
Miami 93 S3
St. LOUla 33 33
SanFranciaco AA 49
Tuiaa.............................  94 40
Woahmgton.O.C............. 47 x

Sun aota today aft A:Tl p.m. Sun 
ataoa 1-S or 7:44 a.m. loghggt 
tomparatvra ttMa data 13 In 1990. 
LOkaaat tanftparatura 10 In 19A3 
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N

MAXWELL D. GREEN
CKRTIFIED PU BU C  ACCOUNTANT 

AND

MERLE J. STEWART
CERTiriED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES 

TO

907 So u t h  Sc u r r y

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 70780 
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STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

19:99 A.M. TOS:99P.M.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SUNDAYS DURING JANUARY 2 3 0 1  O r o g g  

2 A 3 -3 A 3 3

^ 4 ' r B ” P

tntT\
nfSa _________  ______

NaftOMM waatMRt fitmcf 
NOaa. at Bâ  o« <oo»wowâ

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected in the 
forecast period, today until Friday morning, from 
the northern Plaina to the Great Lakes and the 
western regions of New York an^ Pennsylvania. 
Cold weathCT is forecast for northern states. Warm 
weather is forecast in the southern areas. 
Seasonably cool weather is forecast for central 
sections and the Pacific Coast.

Pickle ga in s  honorary  degree  

from  Southw estern University

Rep. J.J. (Jake) Pickle, 
who was reared in Big 
Spring, received an 
h m ra ry  degree from South
western University in 
Georgetown last Friday.

Qiariea Duncan, secretary 
of the Department of 
Energy, was the con
vocation ipeoker. He was 
introduced by Edward Clark 
form er ambassador to 
Australia.

Pickle, who has 
represented the 10th 
ccngremional dtetrict for 17 
years, also is s member of

Campus enrolls 

86  students
LAMESA — Eighty-six 

persons have e n r o ll^  in 
classes on the Lamesa 
campua of Howard College 
here. Each student is 
enrolled In an average of two 
classes, according to 
campus director Tboron Lee.

Nine classes art already 
saaured, according to Lae.
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the Southwatern board of 
trustees.

The doctor of letters 
degree was conferred upon 
him, and among the 
speakers at a luncheon 
following were Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson and former 
Governor Price Daniel.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon thoeld miss 
year Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telcphone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8:39 p.m. 
Mondays Uirough 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

19:99 n.m.
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Intelligence department needs overhaul
The CIA probably needs an 

overhaul like no other U.S. agency. 
When the Soviets slammed into 
Afghanistan, it was American in
telligence that took the body blow.

The CIA has been glamorized and 
exploited by entertainment media 
over the years but, in fact, its list of 
failures is long and depressing. In the 
Yom Kippur War of 1973, no one in the 
Central Intelligence Agency had his 
antenna up.

THE FOLLOWING year, we were 
caught off guard by the Turkish in
vasion of Cypress. We were more or

less prepared for the collapse of the 
South Vietnam government in 1975, 
but were shocked by the speed of its 
disintegration and the ferocity of the 
military legions from the north.

More recently, in Iran the fall of the 
shah followed by the kidnapping of the 
American hostages found us, as usual, 
in a state cf flat-footed amazement. 
And now Afghanistan. From all in
dications, the Carter administration 
was utterly unprepared for what in 
practical terms is turning out to be a 
Soviet takeover of a previously 
neutral country.

Administrators within the CIA are

capable of orchestrating a mournful 
refrain from a p d o ^ ts  who try to 
point to the succession of restrictions 
placed on their operations. They 
promote the idea that vengeful 
journalists, amUtious politicos and 
mindless bureaucrats have done them 
in. Not until the blinders are removed 
and the shackles struck off will the 
intelligence community function as it 
should, they wail.

THERE IS SOME justification for 
their complaints. In their reformist 
zeal, the critics of the CIA and its 
companion agencies have inflicted

some damage on the agency’s image. 
That, however, can’t be the whole 
story.

For all the bruises it has taken of 
late, the intelligence community stUl 
enjoys renurkable power, am ple 
clout and formidable financing. It is a 
costly and sophisticated operatioo — 
and it doesn’t appear to be affording 
us a very im p i^ iv e  return on our 
investment.

It may be time for us to re-think 
some of the reforms we so hastily 
enacted — but it may also be time to 
start searching out and pruning some 
deadwood.

Olympic
com-

^  prom ise

'  A r ' B uc h w a ld

WASHINGTON—The big question 
Americans are faced with is whether 
we should or should not participate in 
ihe Moscow Olympics. Unfortunately, 
everyone has made this an “ either- 
ur" proposition. I believe there is 
r(X)m for compromise which would 
show the Soviets we mean business 
and at the same time leave the door 
open in case they want tochange their 
ways.

Why couldn't we tell the Russians 
that we intend to go into the Olympics 
on a piecemeal basis depending on 
how they behave in the next few 
months’

FOR STARTERS, President Carter 
could inform the Kremlin that if 
Russia gets out of Afghanistan we will 
send our track and field team to 
Moscow The Soviets are very big in 
track and field and are expecting to 
take all the good medals in these 
events.

Then, if they get their surrogate 
army of Cubans out of Angola, we 
would agree to send over our 
wrestlers and weightlifters.

We would also advise them that if 
they promLsed not to round up their 
dissidents and railroad them out of 
town during the games, we would 
enter our swimming and water polo 
teams

The President would agree to allow 
Americans to compete in the gym
nastic events in exchange for a 
written document from the Soviets 
that they would not go into 
Yugoslavia. This means a lot to the 
Hussiansag^ause we don't have 
anyone in this country who could take 
first place against one of their athletes 
on the parallel bars

IK THEY GAVE UP their Backfire 
bomber we would throw in our air- 
chery, canoeing and field-hockey 
teams

And if the Russians started living up 
to the Helsinki Accords, we would 
allow our athletes to compete in 
volleyball, rowing and yachting.

It seems to me that this com 
promise would show the Soviets that 
the United States will not permit 
politics to interfere with the games At 
the same time it will let them know 
that we re not sending over our boys 
and girls en masse while they believe 
they can do anything they want to 
endanger the world peace

The ball will then be in the Soviet 
court The countries behind the Iron 
Curtain will exert tremendous 
pressure on the Russians, because 
each satellite nation has spent years 
developing athletes whose sole job in 
life IS to beat the Americans where it 
hurts

If we stay out of the Olympics 
altogether we could look like 
spoilsports

But if we agree to join the games 
one event at a time, demanding 
reciprocity, no one can criticize us for 
ruining the games.

You may be asking what do we do 
about the basketball event’

Quite simple We don’t field a 
basketball team until the Soviets 
move their navy out of the Irxlian
Ocean

Will they do it’  I have a feeling they 
will The Russians were defeated in 
basketball by the United Stated and 
'i'ugoslavia in 1976 and they'll do 
anything to beat the pants off us this 
year

THC L A TtMBS IVWCMCATm
"Stand by, y’all . . .  here

Achalasia: Gullet nerve problem

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue; My husband has 

achalasia of the esophagus. His 
peristalsis is weak and he has a 
stricture of the cardiac sphincter.

He was treated with escphagial 
dialation Thu seems to have helped 
for three mwbadfkut th i symptoms 
are returning. What kind of in
formation do you have regarding 
treatment? I realize surgery may be 
needed, but how successful is such 
surgery to correct the problem? He is 
29 and otherwise healthy — Mrs. A B.

You seem to have all those medical 
terms down right

Achalasia ( ACK-a-LAY-zee-uh) is 
an illness affecting the esophagus 
( gullet) in the two ways you describe. 
The normal coordinated contractions 
of gullet muscles (peristalsis) that 
forces food downward into the 
stomach have gone awry. This makes 
swallowing difficult Secondly, the 
valve (or sphincter) at the bottom of 
the gullet (cardiac sphincter) stays 
closed and f(x>d collects above that 
point

The problem in achalasia is that the 
nerves controlling esophagus muscles 
have lost their function.

The forceful dilation of the lower 
part of the gullet (with a special in
strument) can relieve the problem for 
about 75 percent of patients, for years 
sometimes The surgery involves 
cutting the muscles of the lower gullet 
valve. It is said to give improvement 
in more than 90 percent of patients

Dear Dr Donohue: Is there a food 
or vitamin that would be a nutritious 
substitute for meat for vegetarians? 
- T  R

The most serious potential nutri
tional deficiency for the person who 
eliminates meat from his diet is of 
vitamin B 12. This is found almost 
exclusively in meat. The vegetarian 
should certainly consider supple
menting his diet with these vitamins. 
There is no other good food substitute.

Dear Dr Donohue: Do you believe 
that Motrin, which I use for my ar
thritis. slows down the inflammation 
of the arthritis, or is it mostly for the 
pain’ -M rs  H H

Motrin (ibuprofen) is one of the 
newer anti-inflammation drugs. 
Besides its anti-inflammatory 
properties it is a pain reliever. It does 
not alter the underlying disease 
(arthritis), which causes the in- 
flammatioi. Thus, it is a control drug 
to allow maximum use of joints, which 
otherwise would be too painful to 
move For a listing of medicines and

other controls for arthiitis, see the 
booklet, “ How to Control Arthritis”  
For a copy, send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue: My grandson is 
three years old)-He%as a pectus chest 
and has been sick With it most of his 
life The doctor said it would get 
better as he gets older, but it seems to 
be more pronounced now and his chest 
has sunken in more. Can this cause a 
lung problem for him? Is surgery 
needed? — Mrs. G.D.

This is called “ pectus excavatum" 
or more commonly, “ funnel chest”  It 
is an indentation of the lower part of 
the breast bone. If the breast bone is 
markedly depressed it may interfere 
with heart function and the child may

tend to tire more easily than other 
children. This is rare.

fn extreme cases, surgery to try to 
correct me depression may be tried 
and may result in some improvement.

To learn of the many factars in
volved in the treatment OT hiatal 
hernia (which concerns the 
esophagus), write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways to Combat It”  
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer Individual letters. 
Readers' cjuestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spring H erald

ailbag

Dear Editor:
After reading some of Eileen 

McGuire's columns, especially the 
one in Thursday. January 17, 1980's 
Herald. I feel like someone needs to 
praise Big Spring and its citizens for 
being great in many areas.

First, after losing Webb A ir Force 
Base, we did not dry up and blow 
away like many forecasted. Big 
Spring has come through this loss with 
flying colors, as it has in the past and 
will continue to do in the future.

.Next. I was bom, raised and 
educated in Big Spring. I do believe in 
Big Spring, and the people who live 
there The school system is superb, 
the educators care, the merchants are 
polite, the neighbors are great — the 
whole city is warm and friendly if 
given a chance Maybe Ms. McGuire 
did not”

I have lived in several other cities, 
and have visited several more, and

Big Spring is far ahead of most of 
them in warmness, caring and 
friendliness. The Big Spring people 
really come through when you need 
them. Keep up the good work!

I would like to say that when Eileen 
McGuire leaves Big Spring, no great 
loss will occur. If.she hates and has 
hated the Spring City this long, she 
should have left several years ago. No 
one should become this bitter over 
anything, and apparently, Ms. 
McGuire has become bitter over her 
stay in our fair Spring City. It's a 
shame!

And a final note to Eileen, the Civil 
War may be over, but people like you, 
with your attitu^, ha tr^  and bit
terness are the ones who keep the cold 
war going between the states. I hope 
you are happier in your new home. 
Big Spring will be better off without 
you and your comments!

JUl Willbanks 
Spur, Tex.

My answer

Big Spring 
Herald
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have lo say bul I will defend to 
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B illy  G
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My 

husband and I do not have 
chiltben, and we are too old to 
adopt any. Sometimes I feel verv 
bitter about this. How can I ad
just?— Mrs. W.L.P.
DEAR MRS W L .P  ; Children can 

be a great joy, as you know from 
seeing other people's. However, vou 
can't spend vour life wishing you u d  
children when you know it will 
probably never Instead, realize 
that your life can be joyful if you will 
learn to trust God and His will for 
your life.

I believe God has the perfect will for 
each one of us. He can use ua, regard
less of our abilities or background — 
and He wants to use us. I f  He allows 
children to be bom in our families, I 
believe one of our main respon
sibilities from God is to be the ocst 
parents we can to them, seeking to 
raise them to love and serve God. But 
if He has not given children to you. He 
has other responaibilities for you — 
responsibilities that someone with 
children vrauld quite poasibily find

r a h a m
difficult or impoasible to fulfill.

I believe flrat of all that It Is impor
tant for you to confeaa the blttsmeao 
vou feel to God. H m  Bible waroa us to 
be careful “ that no bitter root grows 
up to cause trouble’ ’ (Hebrews 13:11). 
Bittomeas and lealousy can be very 
destructive, both in your relatloaship 
with others and in your own per
sonality. But God wants to forgive tbia 
and cleanse it from your life. Jesus 
Oirist made it possible for you to be 
forgiven of this and all your other sins 
tbrmgbthacroaa.

Then commit your whole life to 
Christ, asking Him to show you how 
He wants to use you for His glory. All 
around you there are pnople who are 
lonely or need a touch of lova. It is 
natural for you to want to lova a child 
of your own, but God wants you to 
channel that love to others who are in 
need of It. As you learn more about 
(tod’s love for you, you will want to 
share His love with others more and 
more. Ask your pastor about ways you 
can be of service in your church, for 
example.

H ills yielded gold

A round the rim
D o n  W o o d s

Gold. The current uproar over the 
climbing price makes this an ap
propriate time to discuss a local 
aspwt of the previous yellow.

IN 1921, A DEPOSIT of placer was 
discovered on the Read farm, ac
cording to Howard (bounty in the 
Making by John R. Hutto. This is 
commonly assumed to be the small 
hill northeast of town known to be 
(told Hill.

Hutto’s book says that Read sent 
soil samples to essayists incognizant 
of the fact of gold in his land. He had 
asked for assays on potash prospects!

The Austin, Tex., and Denver, Colo., 
essayists wrote him back with a 
request to assay his land for gold. A 
pleasantly surprised Read welcomed 
the opportunity.

'The gold wasn’t the kind prospec
tors could readily find by panning, 
though during the depression era 
some people tried it. The variety of 
gold is called flour gold or placer gold. 
The gold was extracted from the soil 
with electricity

The hill can now be found by going 
out N. Birdwell, under the interstate. 
A half mile past the Hubbard Packing 
Plant, an acre east of 9 scrap metal 
yard, is a small hill where there was 
once a shaft made to produce gold.

The area that the gold deposit is

found in is 3,000 feet long and 2,000 feet 
wide. The depth has never been 
determined but assays show the 
deeper the shaft the higher the yield 
has been. The deepest shaft sunk in 
(told Hill was 66 feet.

Hiough panning the soil isn’t the 
best way to extract the gold; it has 
been done.

Some locals during the depression 
put handfulls of the soil in large pans 
and combined the soil with water. 
Using a swirling motion, the lighter 
Articles in the soil were swirled off. 
Being lighter, they rode higher in the 
swirling water.

(K)LD IS A HEAVY metal and sinks 
to the bottom of the pan. When the 
increasingly heavier metals are 
swirled off, the gold remained in the 
bottom of the pan. The tiny flakes can 
be plucked from the water with 
tweasers.

A few days of panning could be 
lucrative, if an assayists report from 
1929 is correct.

On the surface of the ground, the 
sand yielded 70 cents per ton. From a 
shaft sunk to 40 feet the soil yielded 
$2.80 per ton. At 66 feet down the soil 
yielded $7.70 per ton, $1.20 per ton in 
silver and $1.43 per ton in lead.

These were the yield figures on the 
soil in 1929. I wonder what the yield 
would be today?

Staffs in peril

J a c k  A n e J e rs o n ,

WASHIN(?rON — The crisis in 
Southwest Asia was preceded last 
February by the kidnapping and 
killing of U.S. Ambassador Adolph 
"S p ike ’ ’ Dubs in Afghanistan, 
followed hours later by an assault on 
the U.S. Embassy in Iran. Then in 
November, the same embassy was 
overrun by militants who s e iz^  the 
American diplomats as hostages. This 
was followed by an attack on the U.S. 
Embassy in Pakistan, with two left 
dead in the smoldering wreckage.

All these critical incidents might 
have been prevented if the State 
Department had listened to its own 
security experts and had taken 
adequate ste|M to protect A m e lia  n 
peraonaoi. Tltia is tbecomluBton jp le  
drawn, at leMt, from an examination 
of secret State Department cableaand 
interviews with U.S. officials in 
Washington and overseas.

THIS IS NOT JUST Monday-morn
ing quarterbacking about mistakes 
that cannot be undone. State Depart
ment insiders have told my associates 
Gary (tohn and Jack Mitchell that 
Foggy Bottom’s striped-pants 
bureaucrats apparently haven’ t 
learned the lenons of Tehran, Kabul 
and the other disasters that have 
occurred at U.S. Embassies in Asia 
and Africa. Unless security measures 
are considerably beefed up, they 
warned, our diplomats abroad will be 
sitting ducks for terrorists around the 
world. \

Cliapter and verse of our findings 
incluito thefol lowing;

For months, the State Department's 
brass ignored explicit warnings from 
the field that American Embassy 
personnel in Tehran would be in 
physical danger if the deposed shah 
were allowed into the U n iM  States.

It was evident as early as last 
February — when armed attackers 
stormed the Tehran embassy and held 
more than 100 persons hmtage for 
nearly two hours — that there were 
serious security problenu at the huge 
embassy compotind. Yet this ominous 
dress rehearsal for the November 
takeover brought no substantial 
changes insecurity from U.S. ofncials 
— including (Charge d-Affalrea L. 
Bruce Laingen.

In March, my sourcea 
Bottom was warned speclncally of the 
poasibility that mob action and the 
taking of hostagea might result if the 
ex-shah gained sanctuary in the 
United States. The tragic reaulta show 
that the proper measures were never 
taken.

ON AUG. 2. A CABLE designated 
“ lecret and senaitive’ ’ was sent from 
Henry Precht, head of the Iranian 
desk at the State Department, to 
Laingen in Tehran, stating bluntly 
that “ the danger of hostages being 
taken in Iran will penlst”  were the 
shah aebnitted into this country.

"W e Aould make no move towards

admitting the shah until we have 
obtained and tested a new and sub
stantially more effective guard force 
for the embassy,”  Precht warned. 
Then, implicitly acknowledging that a 
decision about the shah had already 
been made, he added: “ Secondly, 
when the decision is made to admit 
the shah, we should quietly assign 
additional American security gu a i^  
to provide protection for key per
sonnel until the danger period is 
considered over.”

Still nothing was done, and the 
result of this inaction became grue- 
somely clear in November.

Months before Ambassador Dubs'
' denth; in Kabul, the embMly,!|W(V 

received a direct warnin^'~Tlr0v 
A f ^ n  knroriats that there would be 
an “ am ed  attack ... on Arherican < 
citizens in Kabul.”  The warning was 
taken seriously by the embassy’s 
security officer, and a list of strii^ent 
precautions was issued to all 
American personnel.

But as time went by and no attack 
materilized, the precautions were 
ignored. Dubs was in an unescorted 
car, with a chauffeur but no bo^- 
guards, when he was seized on a 
Kabul street by terrorists. He 
when Afghan police stormed the 
downtown hotel where he was being 
held captive.

Worse yet, U.S. officials on the 
scene made no attempt to seek inter
vention by the Soviet ambassador in 
the Russian-dominated city, despite 
the poasibility that he might have 
dissuaded the Afghan police from 
staging the sudden shootout in which 
Dubs was killed.

Moreover, a U.S. Embassy official 
rejected a suggeation by the Afghan 
police that he shout a warning to the 
captive ambassador in (^nnan, 
which Dubs understood and his 
captors didn't.

Despite the evidence of mishandling 
in the tragic a ffa ir, the SUte 
Department, after an official in
vestigation, made no substantive 
changes in security procedures, we've 
been told.

According to informed sources and 
observers, the burning and looting of 
our embassy in Islamabad, Pakistan, 
by an enraged mob last Nov. 21, was 
considerably worse than the Stote 
Department has acknowledged 
publicly. Several American women, 
say our sources, were roughed up by 
the demonstrators and had their 
clothes ripped. Though the attack 
occurred after the Tehran embassy 
seizure, embassy guards were under 
orders not to use their weapons.

My sources lay the Uame for the 
disgracefully lax security at U.S. 
ovo ieaa  posts, not on the State 
Department security officers and 
Marine guards, but on ‘ ‘Seventh- 
Floor’ ’ higher-ups at State who 
prevent the security personnel from 
fully implementing proper security 
procedures.

i
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r.OCKI AIL 
OR

P E A C H K S

G E R M A N
>«0 !G U V . J i .

S A U S A G E
OOOCH — 12 OZ. RINO

LWMT1
vinTN l a o o
AOOMORa
RURCNAM

1AOZ.
CANS 16 OZ. 

CANS 16 OZ 
CANS

ORANGE  
JUICE

3 n
WHOLISUN 

IRROZIN ftoz.
CAN

SHORTENING
MRS.TUCKirS
OIANT

, S S " 8 l  5 9
LIGHT 
CRUST 
S LA BAO

* *a «0 «*^

F L O U R

89"
TIDE
KINO SIZI BOX

4 9

PKO.

HONEY b u n s "
FRISH HOURLY _

' /  *  I

LB .

m s H  
CRMR — 
WHY RAY 
MORIY 
LAROa 
HBAO-

FOR

FRISH
CRISP
1 LB.PKO.

C A R B O T S
4 * 1

k . /*A BISCUITS
WHITS SWAN

{CAN 
(O F 
10 5 c J l

APPLES
N S W  CROP DILICIOUS

G R A P E F R U I T
99 .

LAROI
S IZ I
ONIS

G A N D Y ’S
w

. LO W  FA1

M I L K ^

CHEESE M
^  \ c S  VcA

KRAFT
G A N D Y ’S

ICE
CREAM

1 OAUON ROUND

PARKAYl

1LB.
OUARTnt
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First National Bank
promotes Betty Rains

Betty Raim, who has been 
with FHrst National Bank for 
29 years, was promoted 
recently.

Ms. Rains is vice president 
and cashier in charge of 
bank operationB and per
sonnel. She will be super
vising the work of about 50 
people.

Employed by the bank in 
1951 as a teller, she moved up 
to head teller in 1958. Three 
years later she was made 
assistant cashier. In 1969 she 
took over the programming 
for the in-house computer.

In 1973 she was promoted 
again to assistant vice 
president in charge of public 
relations and was the data 
processing officer. Three 
years ago, she was named 
vice president in charge of 
accounting.

Rains attended North 
Texas State University, then 
received her degree from the 
American Institute of

BETTY RAINS 
Banking.

A Big Sprii^ resident since 
1951, she is married to 
Bernard Rains, who is head 
of the history department at 
Big Spring High ̂ hool.

W estTexas P re ss Association
booked at O dessa  Feb. 22-23

The 31st annual Mid- 
Winter Meeting of the West 
Texas Press Association will 
be held at the Inn of the 
Golden West in Odessa Feb. 
22-23

Anticipated problems in 
circu lation . ed ito r ia l, 
composition and equipment 
during the 1980s will be dis
cussed during the meeting.

Advance registration fees 
are $20 for members and $25 
for non-members. The fees 
will increase to $25 for

members and $30 for non- 
members if the registrants 
wait until they get to the 
convention site to register

Advance lees should be 
sent to Bob Craig, secretary- 
treasurer. WTPA. Box 339, 
Hamlin, Texas 79520.

Room reservations should 
be made with the Inn of the 
Golden West, 4th and Lincoln 
Streets, Odessa, Texas 79761. 
The telephone number is 
(915 ) 337-5301

On the lig;ht side
File this under‘c ’

LAKE OSWEGO, Ore. (A P ) -  The Lakeridge 
High School library contains the usual books, 
tables, and for a while, a Chevrolet Monza.

In what Principal Jim Schdl called a prank, five 
pupils moved the car from the school’s mechanical 
shop into the main building, up a ramp and Into the 
second-floor library before classes W e ^ e ^ y .

“ We gave them minimum suspensions of two to 
three diays because we like to keen in mind the 
difference between pranks and vandalism,”  Schell 
said.

He said some door frames were removed and 
replaced, and the car apparently was tilted onto two 
wheels as it was maneuvered through the buiWng. 
Little damage was done to the school.

Schell said the prank will cost about $200 dollars, 
which the pupils will pay. That includes the cost of 
staff time spent getting the car back into the shop.

Some even walked
CLAREMORE, Okla. (A P ) — They came on 

skates and skateboards, in grocery carts, on 
bicycles and even in a horse-drawn cart.

It was “ Save A Gallon Day”  Wednesday at 
Claremore High School and students were urged to 
avoid driving to school to save gasoline.

Senior Jan Northrop and a friend. Shelly Hen
derson, rode about three miles to school in a cart 
pulled by Nick, the pony.

"We clocked him at about seven miles per hour — 
and he wasn’t wide open yet,”  the girls said.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) — The Rev. John 
Freeman found one face very familiar when he 
delivered the opening prayer to the House of 
Delegates.

After the prayer Wednesday, Del. Arthur L. 
McKenzie, R-Ohio, told the House he first met 
Freeman in 1973 when McKenzie was warden of the 
State Penitentiary in Moundsville and Freeman 
was an inmate, serving a 40-year sentence from 
Mercer County for armed robbery.

Freeman, now 33, took college courses and 
became an ordained minister while in prison. He 
received a pardon in 1977 after serving seven years.

Petroleum M u se u m 's  Hall
of Fame nom inations sought

Persons wanting to offer 
names for possible election 
to the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum’s Hall of 
P'orne have until April 10, the 
museum has announced. The 
museum is located in 
Midland.

Biographical and other 
information is needed. 
Guidelines and other helps 
for those wanting to propose 
candidates are available on 
request from the museum. 
1500 IntersUte 20 West, 
Midland. 79701

A special committee, 
appointed from ^le 
museum's boards of 
Trustees and Executors, will 
screen candidates and make 
nominations to the full 
boards. The next election

will be in October, 1980.
Chairman of the Hall of 

Fame Committee for 1980-81 
is Kenneth M Jastrow of 
Midland.

The committee will con
sider candidates proposed 
since June 1, 1977, as well as 
later ones reaching the 
museum before April 10. A 
procedure exists for re-study 
of names proposed earlier, 
however.

Under by law changes 
made earlier this year, no 
more than four can be elect
ed at one time and elections 
cannot be bald mordi cAcp . 
than every two years.

Currently, there are 56 in 
the Hall of Fame Elections 
have been held at intervals 
since 1968.
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p v r  R n i iT iO U E  F A S H IO N S  ^EYE BOUTIQUE FASHIONS 

Serving West Texas Over 25 Years 

Odeli Cook. FNAO
'<s>

TERRY COOK FNAO

EYEGLASSES 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenses — Frames 
Duplicated ^

CONTACT LENSES 
Soft-Hard 
Bifocal Contacts 
Artificial Eyes

l.tK'ATED NEXT IMK)R TO: 

WILLIAM H. ALLE.NSWORTH M.I). 
(DIm o s m  and surgory of tho oyo)

Call for .Appointment
We can assist vou for all visual needs

I
luiiicii nisi cianrlfi aTKin*

1600 Scurry in the Executive Bldg.

Essex Place by Riverside... 
The Sturdy Look of Exposed Oak 

Embellished with Solid Brass

.S\SC'.V 1 JUicu

\

RA'ERSIDF.i

Sofa, Loveseat, 
Chair, and 
Ottoman

4 Pc. Set Reg. 2299

1 2 9 9 ® ®
The n ifg td . over-itu fled look o f Esmx Place is a design taken from the old English taverns o f years ago. RivarsMfe has re
fined the design and added its expert tailoring and styling to offer you one o f  the finest collectiont o f casual living room 
groups today. Solid oak . . . solid brass durable, colorful fabrics . . .  and relaxing co m fo r t- fo r  a reasonable price!

•'n
2i4 IMAIN

FURNITURE GALLERY ^

^  TO. 26M279

H om e&  A u Id

Save43b90

Rm ^ . 8 0

lureka Upright Cleaner 
with Attachment Set
Power driven 12” DISTURBULATOR beater bar 
beats, shakes, sweeps and combs carpets clean! 
Exclusive 6-way dial control. Up front, easy to 
reach. Assures more thorough cleaning on all 
carpet heights. 140.2eo.360

ODDS AND ENDS AND DAMAGED ,
ly iQ  Two we. MO 41S4 maple, rag. i7 f j^

ONEOF-A-KIND OEARANCE

39.95

,OnaPilllod no.2M510S. 
rag. S4.9S Spanish oak Hex

TABLE
One Mworslda no. 2M 310, 
log. lOf.aSook

END TABLE
One Mvortido no. 334 309, 
rog. 109.99 oak

END TABLE
One Mvortldonoi 3M 303, 
rog. 109.99 oak

COFFEE TABLE
Two DoSoto no. 739 1009, 
rog. 119.99 glow top

BUNK BEDS 126.00
One no. 330 4140, rog. 99.99, domoged

NITE STAND 34.95
One no. 330 4170, rog. 4iL99,

DESK CHAIR 31.00
One no. 330 9934, rog. 179.99 ioHot

76.95 MAPLE CHEST 125.95
One no. MO 9940) io^ 99.99 OoMott,
Ms pi#

76.95 NITE STAND 40.95
One no. MO 9130 lots off Po m W 44-94),

76.95 HEADBOARD 48.95
One no. 330 9140, rog. 99.99 lossott

END TABLE
One Do9pto no. 73^ \ >*'
rog. 119.99 gloss top

79.95END TABLE
wo DoSote no. 739 1109, 

rog. 199.99 pocon

HEX TABLE
One M3 3400. 
rog. 479.99 hodding tot, slightly loliod

79.95 NITE STAND
TWetM.33090«D.lreig.

NITEffARD

48.95

69.95
One no. MO 3370, rog. 909J0, wiii-oiotdi 
9-pc group, droMor, mirror, full slio bod. 
deett, nito stond. 77-900 r^it, mopio (oo

99.00 bedroom  SET 426.00
Two no. 330 3370, rog. 99.99 Cefeny
WMto

len y

SERTA KING SIZE 335.95 DESK CHAIR
One no. 3M 3440-SO,' 
rog. 3! 
soilod

SERTA TWIN SIZE 167.93

Ooo on. 330 3337-9-79, rog.
35.00

194.90.
ro^ 3 3 9 .9 0  olottrou end box sot, slightly Celeny WtiHo full sI m  with froow for

cortopy, bod sprood end conopy top with 
77-900 rolls (no bedding)

One no. 733 9100, rog. 439.99 bedding 
, slightly sellod

CANOPYBED
One no. 330 3330. irisg. 39)99' teleny

ERTA KING SIZE 395.95 iH i^^ADn
Ino no. 3M, r o i  99.99 In bolgo, gold. I 1 E I I M 0 U I I R U
St or ovocodo, king end guoon v ^ v o t

HEADBOARDS 69.95

Nino no. 3M, rog. 99.99 In bolgo, geld,
rust or ovocodo, king end gooon v^vot One no. 733 1030, rog. 190.00 stt

CHAIR 105.00One no. 330 9490-70 rog. 179.90 pIno

DESK & CHAIR 126,00
Ihroo na 330 944d'ro^ 94 .^ '........... 4 1 4  A A

NITE STANDS 62.95 One oe. 733 5310-30, rog. 744.40 aossott
Four no. MO 4430-00, rog. 114.49 Contomporory

CHEST & HUTCH 83.95 SOFA & CHAIR 538.00
OnoM04470,rog.'99.'99.................... Two no. 733 1910-30. rog. O O O .frJs^rog.

sewtsomerory

CHAIR 34.95 s o f a  i  CHAIR 594 00One no. 330 44004119, rog. 144.49 mlK- J W r M  «  V I 1 I I I I I  . . ^ T H s U V
mstch One no. 733 341010M rsig.' VOH J9 IFI 

Colofital

DRESSER&MIRROR139.00 SOFA. CHAIR
ot ae *  WVlSIAT 720.00 WHITE CHEST 97.95 -e- ”

- 11# #4 KfO#fcl#r

YELLOW CHEST 83.95
One no. 330 44004110.'^  199 JD.'ini>- trodittowol

Dr£ r A MIRR()R 139.00 rog. 997J  hSrSP
Tweno.M09400.rog.‘1MJIO.P<M‘ ‘ “

H H ie e ta B  lo s-u

LAMPS
2 0 % > ^ % . h namhrhk^nifmi

I^ L T J O O M  469.M

l★PUNn★nowlls

W Fo$ OWy fOÔOW ON OMoÔMOOri tOÔM lO NW4 OOOMoNEO
ŴHEOOO 1̂4H o480t 0 tOFN ÔlOOb ON F0WM008 80F ENO 

NJOWOEFON ^̂So90 NVOfblHKoÔ^

Effeclbe Him Januaty 26, I 960

r omfoM  
l9la#i#

may Owo In 
I  iw H  may aat

1607Gftg| 
boM 267-5211 J

/xraS.. -.4 V-# ^  . W-uma ' aw 44. ^  . 'V. mtj osn ,OP,P*.-#4*0 «40 g
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60%  more protein in new bread Big Spring (T«xot) H«fold, Thurt., Jon. 24, 1990 7-A

By MIOCIE DICKSON
T n a m  can not only wear 

their cotton, they can eat it 
too, in the form of Proteina 
Wheat Bread.

H ie bread, introduced to 
various Texas markets 
around Nov. 1, is fortified 
with high protein cottoiweed 
and contains 60 percent m we 
protein than white or other 
wheat bread.

The new 16-ounce loaf is 
baked and distributed in 
Texas by Baird Bakeries and 
contains no preservatives, 
no refined sugar and no 
additional shortening. When 
it first was marketed, it 
retailed for $1.06-1.12 a loaf, 
but the price has been 
reduced here in Big Spring at 
Don’s Grocery (formeriy 
Newsom’s) to 99 cents. Its 
flavor and texture come 
from wheat and rye flours, 
molasses and honey and the 
raitty cottonseed kernels.

What makes Proteina 
newsworthy is that normally 
cottonseed contains a toxic 
giand called gossypol that 
makes it unsuitable for 
human consumption. Cattle 
can thrive on it because of 
their multiple stomachs.

Over the years research

ers have tried without 
success to separata the gUnd 
from the seed. Then in the 
early 1960’s the United States 
Department of Agriculture 
discovered a way to selec
tively aross-breed cotton 
plants grown by the Hooi 
Indians to produce a gland
less cottonmed edible by 
humans. Snce then the seed 
breeders have worked to 
incorporate this charac
teristic into commercial 
cotton varieties.

Proteina Wheat Bread is 
the first commercial ap
plication of cottonseed 
protein for human con
sumption a n d ' is the 
culmination o f 20 years of 
research at Texas AAM, 
Texas Tech University and 
Texas Woman’s University.

Bread may Just be the tip 
of the market available to 
the edible cottonseed ker
nels, whose protein content 
is higher than that of soya 
nuts or beans, peanuts, 
sunflower seeds, sesame 
seeds and the other nuts.

is ribw in the bread pan

Already the kernels are 
being test-marketed in 
California and other areas as 
a nut, called Cot-N-Nut by 
the Rooers Delinted Seed

compam of Waco wmcn nas ‘ 
a branch in Colorado City. 
Texas AAM  calls their 
kernels TAMUnuts a fter 
their name. Hiase are said to 
have a pleasing nutty flavor.

Carl Cox, executive 
director of Texas* Natural 
Fibers and Food Protein 
Conuniasion, Dallas, said in 
’Tyler recently “ One slice of 
Proteina bread has the same 
amount of protein as flve 
slices of white bread.”  He 
expects development o f 
foods with cottonseed will 
have world-wide impact.
. “ We’re going to able to 
make chips, texturized 
protein. Imitation cheese, 
fortified milk, cookies and 
even protein drinks with it,”  
he said. ‘The toasted cot
tonseed kernels are com
patible with chocolate.”  He 
predicts that we will And 
them on chocolate coated ice 
cream bars withir the year. 
They are also usable for 
salads, can be used in rice 
casseroles and cooked like a 
bean, he adds.

Dr. Betty Alford of Texas 
W om an ’ s U n iv e r s i t y  
becomes excited when 
she explains how cottonseed 
nrotein can be used as a

Cottonseed Cookery
Janice Ballard’s 

BEEF ‘N* COTTON P IE  
Ml pound ground beef 
1 10̂ 4-ounce can of con

densed tomato soup 
Ml cup water 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. dried minced onion 

tsp. garlic powder 
m ap. pepper 
Vi cup raw glandless 

cottonseed kernels 
1 cup canned mixed peas 

and carrots, drained 
V« cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
Pastry dough for two enut 

P*e
Brown ground beef. Drain 

off excess fat.

Janice Ballard’s 
TAMUNUTBAR8 

Cream together:
■i c. shortening 
Vic. margarine 
1 c. brown sugar 
1 egg yolk 
1 tsp. vanilla

Add to creamed mixture; 
IVic. all-purpose flour 
Vi c. glandless cottonseed 

flour
Vi tsp. salt
Press into a greased pan 

(9x13 or cookie sheet with 
sides). Bake at 3S0 Degrees 
F. for 10 minutes.

Meanwhile, beat together 2 
egg whites and Vi c. brown 
sugar until smooth. Add 2

Combine meat, tomato cups unsalted Tamunuts and 
soup and water in a sauce 1 teaspoon cinnamon.
pan. Bring to a boll, then 
reduce heat and simmer for 
a few minutes.

Add salt, minced onion, 
ir lic  powder, pepper, 
ttonseed kernels, and p

I f mWW ŜW
I peas^^mJ

I n  pastry dough to ' 
W-inch thickness. Place in 
an 8-inch pie pan. Prick with 
fork at 1-inch intervals.

Pour meat mixture into pie 
shell.

Spread topping evenly on 
baked dou^.

Bake 15 minutes longer or 
until top is firm to the touch. 
When, « o l , ;  gft^jipjo bars

1 medium onion, chopped
1 medium green pepper, 

seeded and chopped
c. brown sugar ( packed)

2 tbsp. prepared mustard
1 tsp. Worcestershire 

sauce
1 c. smekey barbecue sauce

Dash Tabasco sauce
2 tbsp. dried parsley flakes
4 to 6 slices cook^  ham,

diced
P lace raw kernels in 

boiling water. Reduce heat, 
cover. Cook for 10 minutes, 
drain. Rinse well. Combine 
onion, green pepper, brown 
sugar, mustard, Wor- 
cester^ire sauce, barbeque 
sauce. Tabasco sauce, 
parsley flakes, and cooked 
kernels in a sauce pan. Stir 
together. Add ham, stir 
again. Simmer for 2 to 3 
hours.

Sprinkle cheese on top of cot<

Garland’s
ONION FLAVORED 

COTTONSEED 
CASSEROLE 

V4 cup margarine 
IV  ̂ cup raw glandl<

4^

M  cup 
tonseedlkernels

meat mbeture.
Roll out remaining pie 

dough to V4-inch ttuckness 
and place on top of meat and 
cheese.

Seal crusts together 
around edge. Prick top crust 
at 1-inch intervals.

Bake at 425 Degrees F. for 
25 minutes or until top crust 
is golden brown.

Janice Ballard’s
COTTON FARMER’S P IE
VI pound ground beef
1%-ounce package of 

brown gravy mix
1 cup water
VI cup raw glandless 

cottonseed kernels
1 cup canned mixed peas 

and carrots, drained
Pastry dough for two crust 

P*e
Brown meat. Drain off 

excess grease.
Combine meat, gravy 

mix, and water in a sauce 
pan. Bring to a boil, then 
simmer u ^  gravy thickens 
( two or three minutes).

Add cottonseed, peas, and 
carrots.

Roll half of pastry dough to 
V4-inch thickness. Place in 
an B-inch pie pan. Prick with 
fork at 1-ineh intervals.

Pour meat mixture into pie 
sheU.

Roll out remaining dough 
to Vk-inch thickness and 
place on top of meat mix
ture.

Seal crusts together 
around edge. Prick top crust 
at 1-inch intervals.

Bake at 425 Degrees F. for 
25 minutes or until top is 
golden brown.

1 envelope dry onion soup 
mix

IVk cups hot water
3 chicken bouillon cubes
1 can green beans, drained
Melt noargarine in baking 

dish.
Add raw kernels.
Dissolve bouillon cubes in 

water and add soup mix; stir 
until blended.

Pour bouillon mixture over 
kernels and let stand at room 
temperature for one hour.

Bake at 350 Degrees for 30 
minutes (uncovered).

Remove and stir in green 
beans.

Continue baking for 30 
minutes.

Yield: 12 servings (V4 cup 
each)

Rhonda Garland’s 
BARBECUED COTTON 

“ BEANS”
1 c. raw glandless cot

tonseed kernels 
Ic . catsup
1 tbsp. Worcestershire 

sauce
1 tbsp. brown sugar
Itbsp. v in e w  

dried mminced onion

Nancy GoUghtly's 
T.AMU-NU'ITY BEEF 

CASSnIOLE 
IVk lbs. ground beef 

onion, chopped 
h  c. chapped g n to  pepper 
1 can (11-oc.) condensed 

Cheddar cheese soup 
1 can (4-oz.) mushroom 

stems and pieces, drained 
Vk c.' pimiento-stuffed 

olives 
11 tsp. salt 

Vk tsp. basil leaves 
V4 tsp. pepper 

< Vk c. s^ted TAMUnuts 
For Microwave Oven;

Oumble ground beef into 
2-quart glass casserole. Stir 
in onion and green pepper. 
Cover with glass lid. 
M icrowave for about 6 
minutes on high or until 
meat is browned. Drain and 
stir in remaining 
ingredients, e x c ^  nuts; 
cover. Microwave for 12 to 14 
minutes, on Roast, or until 
hot (about 150 Degrees). Let 
stand, covered, 5 minutes. 
Sprinkle nuts on top and 
serve.
For (Conventional Cooking;

Brown meat in skillet. Stir 
in onions and green peppers. 
Saute until done. Drain off 
fat. Pour into casserole dish. 
Stir in remaining ingredients 
and cover. Bake ip oven at 
350 Degrees for 30 minutes. 
Remove from oven and 
sprinkle nuts on top and 
serve
Yield; 4to6 servings.

1 tsp.
(optional)

Cook raw kernels in bailing 
water for 15 minutes or until 
t«K ler, then drain. Mean
while, mix other ingredients 
in saucepan and warm. Add 
drained cooked cottonseed 
and simmer a few minutes to 
let flavors blend.

Nancy GeUghtly's 
SWISS FANS 

Ic . butter
1 c. all purpose flour 
Vk c. ipandless cottonseed 

flour
% c. shredded Swiss 

cheisse
tk c. sour cream

Nancy GeUghUy’s 
SAUCY BAKED COTTON 

BEANS
3 c. cooked raw glandless 

cottonseed kernels (drained)

Cut butter into flours 
thoroughly. Blend in sour 
cream. Divide dough into 
four equal ports; wrap each 
part and chill at Im t  8 
hours.

Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
On well floured doth oovsred 
board, roil each part of the 
pastry into a rectangle, 12x6 
inches. Sprinkle with 2 
tablespoons o f the cheese. 
Fold ends to meet In the 
center, tom ing a square. 
Sprinkle with 1 tabisapoon of 
the cheese. Fold in folded 
edges to meet in the canter. 
Fdid in half lengthwlae (as If 
closing a book). Flatten 

fold again length-

GLANDLESS COTTONSEED FOR HU2IAN CON
SUMPTION — Glanded cottonseed (left) shows an

o te , c
F & e

cut 2-

abundance of pigment glands (gossypol) which are 
toxic to humans. Tlw 1...................
sourceof I 
likekernataan

I glandless cottonseed (right) is a

r n and is used In bread, floor, nut- 
other nutritional Items for humans.

means of alleviating some of 
the world’s malnutritioa 
Cotton grows in countries 
where malnutrition is 
prominent, says Alford, and 
the spoilage rate of cot
tonseed protein is low. In an 
underdeveloped country, a 
woman could grind hsr own 
cottonseed kernels to utilize 
in her family’s diet.

“ It is as good a plant 
source of protein as we have 
available. Dr. Alford said. 
"Some plant pioteins are 
nutritious but do not taste 
good, but cottonseed protein 
really does taste good. ”

She explained that cot
tonseed protein is an 
alternate food not intended 
to replace traditional 
sources.

‘ "rhe body needs all nine 
amino adds in sufficient 
amounts to promote growth 
and development,”  she said. 
“ It doesn’t matter whether 
these essential amino acids 
come from one protein food 
or a blend of several. Cot
tonseed protein blended with 
other plant proteins can 
provide this good balance of 
amino adds. For this reason 
it is a welcome new protein 
source.”

The best nutrition is 
provided, she added, with a 
blend of both vegetable and 
animal protein in the diet.

She has been doing 
nutritional research on 
cottonseed protein for 10 
vears.

The help that Texas farm
ers may get from this 
broader use of cottonseed 
was described by (fox whose 
commission is a state agency 
created by the Legislature in 
1941 to “ more folly develop a 
national and international 
image for Texas and its 
natural fiber resources 
through research, and to 
disseminate such in- 
formatibn, both basic and 
technical, to our producer- 
m anufacturer-consum er 
nnarkets in an effort to 
promote and increase the 
utilization and marketability 
of cotton, wool, mohair and 
Texas oilseed crops.

“ The develc^ment of a 
glandless variety of cot
tonseed means that we are 
able to go from producing 
food primarily for animals to 
food for human diets in one 
step, opening a whole 
spectrum of f o ^  utilization 
potentials,”  he said. This is 
probably the most important 
thing we have been involved 
with in the last 20 years.

The new strain of cotton
seed is kept from being 
contaminated by other seed 
from planting through 
ginning.

TAAM/nv

PEANUT BUTTER. JELLY ON COTTONSEED BREAD ? Food products containing 
glandless cottonseed pictured from left to right are candy, bread, glandless cot
tonseed butter and glandless cottonseed kernels (TAMUnuts).

Each farmer who plants 
the seed is required to certify 
that the cotton will be raised 
under specific conditions. 
The ginner handles the 
cotton just as when ginning 
cotton for certified se^ , 
making special a r
rangements to maintain 
the purity of the strain.

Ginners receive a

premium for the special 
handling and the farmers 
also receive a premium for 
the seed.

Paul Allen, county com
missioner, Coahoma, has 
been growing glandless 
cotton. Don Richardson, 
county agent, has a record of 
the yield, mike, quality and 
turn-out for any farmer

interested.
H ie importance of the 

cottonseed protein becomes 
even greater when one 
remembers that it is actually 
a by-product of the cotton 
crop. According to Cox, an 
acre of cotton produces 
about 500 pounds of cotton, 
the equivalent of a bale, plus 
900 pounds of cottonseed.

On tbs faMed 
16-Inch si 
unfrsassd baklag sksot; 
brbig ths snds totethar to 
form a fon. Boka 20 to 25 
minntsa.
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costs 
lO-lS^less 

than Bounty 
and Viva.*

iu '

Brawny’s New Low Price Pack offers you the quality you want, at 
an everyday economy price. And Brawny’s still got its famous “Scrub 
Strength,” that holds up under the toughest kitchen tasks.

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF 
AND SAVE $LOO

: prices iorTake the accompanying form to your store and fill in the pr 
Bounty and Viva. Then compare these prices with Brawny’s price. 
Vbu’fl save IB-lSr with Brawny’s New Low Price IV k , boM  on regu
lar eworydagr theH prices.

Once youve fiilM  in the fornx mail it phis 2 proofs of purchase (the 
Lumbcnack (ram the front of 2 Biawmr packages) to Brawny Savings, 
Box SOTlKankakee, DKnois, G0901. VShllsena you $1.00 worth of 
Brawny Coupons (4 coupons, each good for 2St off on 2 packages of 
Brawny).

COMPETITIVE
b r a n d s

BOUNTY $____

BRAWNTS 
NEW LOW 

PRICE PACK

SAVIN(;S
WITH

BRAWNY

VIVAS.
I REALLY DO SAVE WITH BRAWNY S NEW LOW PRICE 
PACK! Plrair lend me $1.00 in coupons to I can save even more.

Name.

.State. Zip.

GIVE BRAW NrS NEW  LOW PRICE PACK A TRY!

\2B/\ 254 C»T 2S)f
ON 1 RO LL O F B R A W N T S * NEW  LOW  PR ICE  PACK

I
I =

TO  (X m  (nJST()MER: TIus coupaa limited only to 
Ike pMtrkasi ol w rciBiJ  product and siae. Any otlwt

I
I k t unlawful. Mit d s e raed coupons mil be 
' r the mi nulact\usr and csuir emkafrsis-

HM mtf at uniBwIul. Mmt 
niectad kr the manuiactu 
anal aad anancial lost to
1/20 oi ea t cant. Co

wnir daalar. Cash value

I
aecenl. Loupoa not Iremtersble.

TO OUft DEALER:^ wiS redeem Ikis coupon lor
lace vaku, ceil Ike coupon it lor hoe meickandiee. 
Iken Ike rssvk» price ol Ike hm  m iicheadin , ptm Se
ier kaadkf- provided tenw of coupon aie can, 

' e honoicd il prueeatedwhk. Cenpone wi8 eol be I

2syi BT-RORl-aaONV

throu^ third partiee nel •peciiically tulhariied by 
Amencan Caa Company. Any othe tpplkalion coneli- 

> will Dial be boiMicd. Invokeslutesi snd coupons ml
provHi( purchase ol suKkient ttocb to cover coupons 
prssentod must be dunm UBon requetl. Consumer 

I las. VbiS d prohibited, lased, or
■cell

•I pw eny si 
irictod. Mail

AMERICAN c'/En Eo^TO.BOX UliCLUGON, 
4. (MTER fcOOO ()NLY m U.S A.

I to

IOWA 52734.___________
OfTER LBiirrED TO ONE COUPON PER PUR 
CHASE. COUPON EXPIRES JULY 31,1980.
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SUPER CITRUS SAU FOR YOU!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 27,1980

IE HOURS
MONDAY

UoW to  SUNDAY
10:00 PM. 9:00 AAA. TO 10:00 P.M

4

-I;
FOR

ARIZONA SWEET .

O R A N G E S
MINUTE MAID KGALL0N-$1.S7 f V A >

ORANGE JUICE CU.RT 7 T
sm isT "

L E M O N S  » 8 for4

FLORIDA

L I M E S  E A l O m ^

Grapefruit TEXAS 5-LB.
RUBY RED..........................BAG

FURR'S PROTEN RANCH

STEAK
7-BONE

CUT 59

WILSONS CERTIFIED

BACON
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE
1-LB.
PKG.

i
10-OZ.
PKG.

SHARP......S1.79 EXTRA SHARP...... S1.89

FURR'S PROTEN

T-BONE 
STEAK W'U

Sirloin Steaks..l.
^  ^  FURR'S PROTEN

I f  round  bone $ 0 1 9
V F  ▼▼ S 9 9  V k V C t S k A R M C U T . ......... LB. ^

Club Steak ,1. . 2̂®
Rump Roast 
Chuck Steak .... . 4

FOOD CLUB DELUXE

M A R G A R I N E
mFTcmKmmnr

SHARP CHEESE. 10-oz.f 79
•PKG. M

l U v U n t  ASSORTED FLAVORS..^FOR M

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS
. IJ .-''M l: it

LEAN
&

MEATY

ZESTA
CRACKERS
SAITINES OR UNSAITED

GRADE ' A ” 
LARGE

F A R M P A C

EGGS
iZesW li

IB BOX DOZEN

l» OiSCOUNI «0 0 «lll

PORTALES T O A S T E D

PEANUTS
I Q «

12 OZ.

r •- '. j  ■ fitf DiscouNt eooHift

F A R M P A C  SLICED
BACON

TOPCREST
GLOVES

TNniPIIC"*W

LB.
VY ' ■ ■ ■

“ Rf t>l>< O UNI H ■ • 11 f

0 PERCENT COTTON JERSEY

^ E N S  SIZES
5 9

M • Oi ■ *«' h • e ' Y» y ois( 01 NT SCO"in

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

C A K E  M I X
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
18%-OZ.

PKG.
k
Tender Chunks * r 79

BETTY CROCKER
F R O S T I N G

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

EACH .

PURE VEGETABLE * f 9 9
s h o r t e n in g ........................................................................................... 3 l b . can

Orange Drink s „ 89
S j t l S O F T E N E R

SNOW CROP
F I V E  A L I V E

B E A N S 'STYLE CAN.
IhOFFlAKl
OOWNV

I FAMIC 33 OZ.

VISINE

ETE DROPS 
|18'/. OZ. t 

BOTTLE

t O t I C O F F E E
FOLGERS 1-LB.I 
ALL GRINDS CAN

NTAC

CONTAC

COLD CAPS
10 COUNT

20 COUNT $ « 0 9

FARM PAC WHITE

BREAD
1

1-LB.
LOAVES ^ 

FOR

NOVAHISTME
DMX $ 1 28

4 01

BEN GAY

OINTMENT
ORIGINAI

SIGNAL
MOUTHWASH

8 * S ^
1 ^ 1  12 OZ.

« B O m E

AFRIN NASAL

SPRAT
ACETAMINOPHEN TABLE1

TYLENOL
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Big Spring (T «x o « ) H ro ld , Thurt., Jan. 24, W tO 9-A

(APLAtMPMOTO)
NOT WITH A BANG, BUT<A WHIMPER — Whimpen com ii« from a boie caused 
pastersby to summon Anti-Cruelty officer Bob Boiven to Chicago’s Near North Side 
on Wedpesday. Boiven got down to work — literally — and rescued four 4-week-old 
puppies. Holding three already-rescued pups is Burt Corbett

Rehab center Pot caper at airport
to get none 

of proceeds
None of the money raised 

in Saturday’s telethon being 
staged in Abilene Saturday 
by the West Texas Re
habilitation Center will be 
returned to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, ac
cording to Larry Bristo, 
manager of the local facility.

The WTRC maintains 
campuses in three West 
Texas communities but the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center here is a separate 
entity and depends upon 
local support to meet its 
budget.

jails Big Spring man
M IDLAND — Felony 

charges have been levied 
here against Joseph Darwin 
Cook, 29, of Big 
fallowing an incidei 
occurred at the Midland Air 
Terminal Monday.

Cook was being held in 
Midland County Jail in lieu 
of $5,000 bond on charges of 
possession of marijuana.

Police said a package from 
Anchorage, Alaska, arrived 
at Continental A irfre igh t 
offices.

“ Somehow the freight 
people saw into it and saw 
what they thought was

marijuana and called the 
police at the a irport,’ ’ 
Midland City Po lice  Lt. 
Gayle Reeves said. Officer 
Don Youngblood responded 
to the call.

The man who scooped up 
the package ran from the 
buikiing toward the Skyway 
Airport Motel, reports said. 
Youngblood said he found 
the man “ looking for 
something’ ’ in some nearby 
bushes.

“ Apparently he threw the 
package down and then went 
back to g

Cdahoma f^FA stoc(< 
show winnerj? listed

The Coahoma Future 
Farm ers of Am erica 
Chapter Livestock Show was 
held Saturday at the 
Coahoma High School Ag 
Bam.

Lambs, swine, and poultry 
were shown. Doug For
tenberry showed the 
champion lamb, a heavy 
weight medium wool.

11)0 champion swine, a 
heavy weight, was shown by 
Lisa Furlong. 'Die champion 
chicken was shown by Brian 
Kelly. He showed a variety 
of game poultry.

The lamb showmanship 
award went to Rory 
Buchanan. Damn Moore won 
the swine championship 
award.

First places in fine wool 
lamb competition went to 
Brian Neff, light weight, and 
David Neff, heisvy weight.

Second place in the light 
weight category went to 
Sammy Buchanan with third 
place going to Rory 
Buchanan. In the heavy 
weight category second 
place went to & ian  Neff.

First places in fine wool 
cross breed competition 
■went to Derryl Douglass, 
light weight, and Luke Yar- 
bar, heavyweight.

Second place in the l i^ l  
weights went to David Witt 
with third place going to 
Rory Buchanan. In the 
heavy weights second place 
went to David Yarbar witli 
third going to Jimmy Long.

First places in the medium 
wool category went to Jesse 
Metcalf, U i^  weight, Doug 
Fortenberry, light medium, 
Mike Hodnett, medium 
weight, and Doug For
tenberry, heavy w e i^ t.

Second place in the light 
weights went to Ron Belew 
with third place going to 
Persii Anderson. In the light 
medium weights second 
place went to IQm Robertson 
with Mike Hodnett taking 
third.

In the medhim weights 
Gary Bayes took second srith 
third goiiH to David Roberts. 
In the heavy w ei^ ts , Tim 
Newton won second place 
with Leo Reyes taking third.

In market swine com-

M o re n u ts
Became elephants digest 

only 40 percent of their food, 
they may coasame im to MO 
poinds and 00 gallons of 
water a day.

petition first places went to 
Lisa Furlong, heavy weight, 
and Daron Moore, l i ^ t  
weight.

Second and third places in 
the light weights went to 
Faron Phinney. Second 
place in the heavy w ei^ ts  
went to Penni Anderson with 
third going to Damon 
Harmon.

In the poultry categories.

get it,’ ’ Reeves said. 
Continental em p loyees  

K j^ ,^ ^ n t if ie d  the mag and an 
span green box lying close

Sigh language  

c lass change
A change in schedule has 

been announced for the s iu  
language class offered at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, Nita Tarbet, in
structor announced.

The class was meeting at 
the Rehabilitation Center on 
Tuesday nights at 7. The 
class now wifi be meeting at 
the Rehabilitation Center on 
Saturday aRemoons at 3.

Bryan Kelly took first in 
game poultry and Gary G O P  SVmbol 
Matthews came away with
first in the meat breeds.

Second and third places in 
game poultry went to Tim 
Pike. In meat breeds, second 
place went to Gary Mat
thews with third going to 
Tim Pike.

All judging was done by 
Snyder High School 
agriculture teacher Billy 
BobMcMullon.

Oregon’s annual fiH>ert 
crop tips the scales at 13,000 
tons and provides 97 pwoent 
of the nation’s year-round 
supply. Tlie $14 million 
annual crop is marketed 
both intemationaUy and 
domestically. In 1978, 
Germany alone purchased 
some 2,100 tons of filberts 
fromOregoa

CORRECTION
Citizens 

Federal Credit Union
Ad ran In error In Wednesdays paper. The dales on the 
•  month money market certificates shenld have been 
^an.Mthm Jan.30.

•  Month Money Market CertMcate •10.000 Mhdnrani ‘

1 1 .8 8 6 %
Annual PorcenUgo Rate (Jaa 34th thru Jan. 3Mh)

Federal reahdlaas prohMt payment of dlvUendo la 
osceos of a v ^ M o  oamingi.

repaired to; oor|y wMh>
tamingi.

A snhstantial penalty hi 
drawal.

'eOederal regnlatlans prohibit the componnding of 
Interest daring the term of Money MarkotCcrtirieatas 
of deposit

We are sorry for onr Inconvenienco tMs may have 
canoed Citlsons Federal Credit Ualen and their
eaatamers.*

) The Big Spring HemM

VARIETY VALUES
Safeway brings you tremendous savings on non-foods too Check our prices on 
your favorite brands of toothpaste deodorants, cosmetics or other health and 
beauty aids Check our low prices on other Items such as glasses, kitchen tools 
baby needs and bathroom accessories

For School and Play!
MEN’S M B N Y 'S

NYLON JOGGERS
SAFEWAY BRAND-ASSORTED SIZES

^Fhliy Cushioned Insole #Nylon Uppers 
^Rubber Sole ^Suode Heel t  Toe Cap

SAFEWAY

Holding Power!

Doit

PAIR

HAIR 
SPRAY

wRignlar or wEitra Hold 
(Save 40*)

Safeiray Special!

7-OZ.
AEROSOL

FORMULA 44
VICK'S COUGH MIXTURE 

(Save 28‘ )
Snfrmiy Special!

3-OZ. BOTTLE

TRACI!
GIUETTE CARTRIDGE

Safriniy
Sperial!

9-CT. PKG.

TAMPAX SAFEWAY

TAMPONS I  ASPIRIN CONSORT
HAIR SPRAY

'^Regular V^Super 
or A^Super Plus 

(S ave26‘ ) *
Snfrtmy Sperial!

lO -C T .  BOX

conoN
SWABS

5-GRAIN TABLETS
Shop anti 

Save!

200-CT. BOHLE

c

^Regular or 
'AExtra Hold

Smfetray Sperial!

13-OZ. AEROSOL

SAFEWAY BRAND
(Save 30‘ )
Safriray Sperial!

180-CT. N X

c

PAIN REUEF! 
(Save 20‘ )
Safeimy Sperial!

100-CT. B o n i i

SKIN CONOmONER 
Regular. (Save 360

Safeway Sperial!

10-0Z. BOTTLE
Wondn

COFFEE FlUERS
SAFEWAY BRAND. BASKH TYPE

'Shop Safeway anti Sore!

100-CT. BOX

SESAME STREET
•■WiStrani

WkMETY
NhiDM likh Hiam HouM. Manor Ho u m , 
Bnl-air, Etoardt, Mre. Whghto. Luenmn, 
Safaway; luly FMa, Cragmoni, Nu-Mada. 
WhNa MWgic. Empraaa, Caplainh ChoiM 
art a law axamplM of M w iv f 't  finatt 
quality brands markad by ttia rad on 
tba Mm I. Vbu'H fkal many olhar favorNa 
S-Branda on our ohahrna. Phn a auparb 
varisiy of famous naMonal brands. Rh yqpr 
oftoioa al Safaway

UBRARY VOLUME 3. 
Fun For Children!

.K th ra r ,

1 3  SA FEW A Y
TURN PAGE FOR SAFEW AY
FOOD AD NEXT PAGE
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10-A Big Spring (T «x o «) H To ld , Thun., Jon. 24, 1980 Teen-ager eating parents out 
of house and home, literally

JAOCSON; N.J. (A P ) — Eighteen-yew-oid Amy Brown 
Mts ■ docen e r a  for breakfast and two steaks for hincfa to 
keep her w e i ^  up to 90 pounds. And doctors say there is 
little she can do about h v  metabolic disorder — except 
km eating. -

Tm  teen-ager suffers from malabsorption, an unusual 
syndrome that requires her to eat almost hourly to
r^ la ce  lost potassium in her body. Her food bills tako $170 
a week out at her father’s $13,000 annual salary.

Her mother, Lois Brown, 48, says only help from friends
and civic groups keeps the family afloat 

he fo o .......

steaks, two vegetables, potatoes and at least two glasses 
of soda.

It is not the life she had as an energetic is-year-old.
“ I  was healthy then,”  she said. “ I did everything — 

playing tennis, wreatling, beating up the boys. I was a 
tomboy.”

The Illness struck at 14, when she suddenly slumped 
over her desk in school. At ift, her appetite increased 
(hamatically, but her weight dropped from 132 pounds to 
about 100 pounds.

"Aside from the food bills, we have to pay gas and 
electric. We have two refrigerators downstaira for Amy,”  
she said in a recent interview. “ We don’t like accepting 
charity, but we never know what tomorrow may bring.”

Doctor* say malabsorption, which usually afflicts 
younger children, can strike a range of fats or vitamins 
needed to keep the body’s system in balance^ A  faulty 
valve in Mias Brown’s kidney is releasing almost all the 
potassium in her system, and the doctors say there is little 
Miss Brown can do except take potassium supplements 
and eat.

Her father, Albert Brown, 50, is a township public works 
employee. His salary is too high to qualify for food 
stamps, and welfare officials reject the claim that his 
daught^s food is a medical expense.

Since Miss Brown turned 18 last month, she became
eli^ble for $63 a month in food stamps and $98 a noonth in 
w w afare. But her family said that only pays for the soda 
she must drink — about a case a week — and for milk, 
eggs and spices.

<AF i^Mrfhoto)

Miss Brown is weak unless she eats constantly. She has 
difficulty lifting herself out of a bathtub.

" I ’ve been in and out of all the hoepitals,”  said Miss 
Brown, who cannot work and is tutored at home.

The doctors predict Miss Brown’s condition will change,
for better or worse, as her body completes maturity in the 
next few years. I f  she loses her app^ te  and recoups her 
ability to gain weight, she won’t eat as much — and that- 
could result in a potassium deficiency.

$170 A WEEK FOOD BILL — Amy Brown, 18, of Jack- 
son, N.J ., is afflicted with a rare iliness that forces her to 
eat almost constantly in order to survive. Her parents

say the $170 a week food bill is nearly eating them out of 
house and home. Meanwhile, her meals equal those of four adults. For 

adobreakfast, she consumes a dozen egg>, fried potatoes and 
often a whole can of Spam. Lunch is the equivalent of two

But Miss Brown says she’s not going to give up.
“ I wanted to become a cop, but that’s definitely out of 

the question. I may want to ne a secretary or p o^b ly  a 
singer. I want to also have children. I ’m not going to let 
this beat me.”

Eyew itness to 

w itch 's 'act 
takes stand

PLAINVIEW, Texas (A P ) 
— Prosecutors presented an 
eyewitness to a shooting 
death while defense at
torneys attacked the way the 
shooting was investigated at 
Loy Dean Stone’s murder 
trial.

Stone, a self-professed 
witch, is charged in the 
Halloween 1977 shotgun 
killing of Roxanne Casas, 15, 
in the driveway of Stone’s 
home.

Four other Dimmitt High 
School students were in the 
truck that night and one of
them. Carlos Garza, took the 
stand late Wednesday

Prosecutor Jimmy Davis 
asked Garza if anything 
unusual happened while he 
and the others were at the 
Stone house that night.

"They killed Roxanne,’ ’ he 
replied.

"That happened at the 
Stones’ property’ ’ ’ asked 
Davis.

"Yes,sir," saidGarza.
Davis did not pursue the 

Une of questioning, sayiiig he 
would bring Garza back to 
the stand another day, and 
defense attorneys reserved 
their cross-examination until
then.

E a r l ie r  W ed n esd ay , 
defense attorneys questioned 
former Dimmitt p^ice chief 
Joe Ben Mitchell closely 
about the investigation of the 
shooting, which was done by 
sheriff Granville Marlin.

Mitchell testified he was at 
the Castro 0)unty Court
house, the night of the 
shooting, when Martin 
questioned those who had 
been in the pickup when Miss 
Casas was shot.

He said Martin asked 
Garza if he had been hit by 
the shotgun blast, and when 
Garza replied he had, Martin 
asked, "Are you okay?”

Later. Mitchell said 
Martin questioned three 
teen-agers who had led the 
pickup load of students to the 
Stone residence.

"Martin asked them. 
"Y'all know anything’ ’ and 
they said no,”  Mitchell said.

"That was the extent of 
Sheriff Martin’s ques
tioning?” asked defense 
attorney James Doores.

""'That was it,” Mitchell 
replied

Also on Wednesday the 
jury looked at 46 
photographs over strenuous 
defense objections. The 
photos showed the body of 
the dead girl, a pickup truck 
with Its windows shot out and 
the general layout of the 
Stone property.

Lewis w ins 
Pinewood Derby

James Lewis won the 
Pinewood Derby for 
members of Cub Pack 306 at 
its meeting Tuesday 
evening. Terry Briggs’ entry 
was second and Junior 
Garcia third. All members of 
the pack will take part in the 
District derby April 19

Dads also made racers, 
and Alfred Garcia had the 
fastest entry, followed by 
Roger Tucker and David 
Reynolds.

Receiving Bobcat pins and 
inducted into the pack were 
Billy Swafford and Junior 
Garcia. Rex Tucker received 
his gold arrow. Dale Olsen 
was introduced as the 
Webelos leader, and John 
Olsen as den (ihief. Glenn 
P ierce, cubmaster, an
nounced the Blue and Gold 
Banquet in late February. 
Pack members will par
ticipate in Scout Sunday Feb 
3 and uniform day Feb. 8, 
which is Scout anniversary 
and the SOth anniversary ot 
Cubbing.
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Texas congressm an lining up

Case of too little, too late

(AFUaswpiietel
A PIECE OF CAKE — George Bums, M, and 11-^ear-old Louanne share a piece of 
cake during joint birthday party for them Wednmday at a Los Angeles restaurant. 
Bums and Louanne star in new Warner Bros, movie, “ Oh God! Oh God!’ ’ due for 
release soon. In the film, which stars Bums in the title role, Louanne plays a little girl 
who is recruited by Bums to help make God once again a household word.

WASHINGTON (A P )-  The Texas 
congressional delegation, generally lining up 
behind President Carter’s tough-talking State of 
the Union stand on Persian Gulf defense, has not 
reined in all its objections to his domestic and 
foreign programs.

For some — notably the minority of 
Republicans in the 26-member delegation — 
Carter’s words Wednesday that intervention in 
the oil-rich Persian Gulf area would not be 
tolerated represented a case of too little, too late.

“ The chidiens of three years of neglecting our 
defenses have come home to roost and no 
amount of knee-jcark rationalization and band-aid 
relief will remove his (Carter’s) responsibility,’ ’ 
Sen. John Tower, H-Texas, said.

Rep. Tom Lo^fler, a Republican from Hunt, 
echoed the senator’s comments by calling 
Carter’s State of the Union address “ a frank 
admission that to date we have been drifting and 
reacting rather than initiating and securing 
control of our destiny.’ ’

He said the president had conducted foreign 
policy “ by the seat of his pants’ ’ and applauded 
what he saw as Carter’s first recognition of a 
need to beef up military capacity.

Rep. Jim Mattox of Dallas was not alone 
among the Democrats in calling the president’s 
speech a strong one.

“ What he said in effect was a real hard

declaration,’ ’ Mattox said, predicting that the 
stance on Persian Gulf defense could come to 
rank with the Monroe Doctrine.

“ I jiMt hope and pray that we don’t have to use 
force in that redon,”  he said. “ It concerns me 
that we are in enect going back to the Cold War 
era of the Berlin Wall. I would like for us to 
continue to negotiate aims reduction and things 
of that nature. Unfortunately, that nuy not 
happen.’ ’

R ^ .  J.J. Pickle, a Donocrat from Austin, 
strongly applauded Carter’s performance.

“ I ’d say the president’s speech was as strong 
as horseradish. He left no dmbt that he is going 
to see that this nation is fully prepared,’ ’ the 
congressman said. “ His open assertion that any 
assault or outside force in the Persian Gulf would 
be an assault on the United States and be 
repelled by military force — those are not idle 
words.”

Pickle said he thou^t there wcsild be suf
ficient congressional support fo r  Carter’s 
pr<^osals to reinstate a Selective Service 
r^istration and strengthen intelligence agen
cies.

Rep. Martin Frost, a Dallas Democrat, said he 
agreed that supervision of the Central 
Intelligence Agency should be cut back.

“ I think they have been shackled somewhat. It 
was an overreaction following Vietnam and
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Watergate,”  he said.
Frost added that the Soviet Uoion’s io- 

terventioo in Afgheniatan would not entice 
Congress to loosen the supervisioa of the CIA too

House Majority Leader Jim Wright of For. 
Worth said he ex j^ ted  the presideot would have 
the full support of Congreas and the public in 
responding to the Soviet Union.

“ He set out in predae terms the price the 
Soviets must pay for aggression and he made 
clear to the Soviets that they must choose be
tween confrontation and cooperation,”  the 
Democratic leader said.

Rep. Jack Hightower called the revitalization 
of a Selective Service system an imperative.

“ As very recent events have proven, the 
United States must be prepared to counter 
aggression quickly and effectively. Under the 
present system, it would require a poiod  of 
months to strengthen our s rm ^  forces, and that 
time lag is a luxury the nation can no longer 
afford,”  the Democrat from Vernon said.

Rep. Jim CoUina, one of the flve Republicans in 
the Texas delegation, dismiased the president’s 
message as a bunch of generalities tossed 
together with an eye on the upcoming 
presidential primaries.

Carter say s 

Persian G ulf 
is off-lim its
WASfflNG’TON (A P ) -  

President Carter has 
declared the Persian Gulf 
region off-iimits to the Soviet 
Uraon, saying he might use 
American troops to repel any 
Soviet push l^yond 
Afghanistan.

’The warning in the State of 
the Union address Wed
nesday night is likely to 
become known as the Carter 
Doctrine for eatablishing a 
policy of containment for the 
1900s.

It is in sharp contrast to 
last year’s plea to the Soviets 
to cooperate in a quest for 
peM:e and keynotes a new 
Mildup of U.S. military 
might.

Carter was d irectly 
responding to the Soviet 
move into Afghanistan and 
bidding for the friendship of 
all Moslem countries, in
cluding Iran where some SO 
Americam are held hoatage.

He called for “ steady 
nerves”  at home and told the 
American people that 
resisting Soviet expansion is 
s  long-haul effort 

'I ^Tha pessidewt took a hard 
line, but moat of the other 
p rospective  candidates 
probably will say he was not 
tough enough.

First, he zoned the Persian 
Gulf vrithin “ the vital in
terests”  of the United States 
and vowed to protect 
Western oil sif>plies with 
American troops.

Second, he reserved the 
option of using force to help 
Saudi Arabia or other 
producing countries stem 
internal rebellion.

’Third, he offered “ to shape 
a cooperative security 
fr a m e w ^ ”  with Pakistan 
and all other countries in the 
Middle East and Southwest 
Asia.

Fourth, he outlined a more 
potent niilitsry presence in 
the region, beginning with a 
larger navy in the Indian 
Ocean and new naval and air 
fadlitiet.

A high administration 
official, who asked that he 
not be identified, told 
reporters the president was 
intentionally vague on some 
points in order to retain his 
“ flexibility.”

But, the official said, there 
should be no mistaking that 
Carter reserves the right to 
use American military force, 
including ground troops, to 
protect the flow o f oil 
through the Persian Gulf to 
the United States, West 
Europe and Japan.

Carter is not the first 
president to declare a region 
of the globe to be within the 
“ vital interests”  of the 
Unitod States.

President Harry S. 
’Truman, in 1947, drew ■ line 
■round Greece, ’Turkey and 
Italy, warning the Sovkrts to 
keep away. This became 
known as the Truman 
Doctrine and inaugurated 
the policy of “ containment” 
of communism.

President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, s decade later, 
asked Oongrass to suthoriae 
the use of American military 
force to protect the Middle 
Bast. In 1969, he used the 
authority to an d  troopa into 
Lebanon under what had 
become known aa the 
Eieenhowar Doctrine.

Now, Chrter hes declared; 
“ An attempt by any outside 
force to gain control of the 
PetBiMi Gulf region will be 
regarded ae an aaanult en the 
vital Interm ta of the United 
States. R  will be repaUed by

1—- *— as—   m-------MinCIOiIm^fnilMry roTC8.
The question now is 

whsthsr the Kremlin will 
resjMnd to C arter’s 
cheUsats with a new binwt of 

NT B “ peace
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i~  Names in the news~

HEDY LAMARR ALF LANDON

A ctress sues newspaper
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A story and ac

companying photograph of a two-headed goat 
named Hedy Lamarr has resulted in a $10 million 
libel suit against the San Francisco Chronicle and 
others by actress Hedy Lamarr.

The 65-year-old actress filed suit Wednesday 
against the newspaper, its publisher, Richard 
Thieriot; reporter Michael Grieg, the late goat’s 
owners, Robert and Patricia  Costa; and com
mercial photographer John O’Hara.

Miss Lamarr alleged the defendants 
“ maliciously” intended to destroy her reputation 
and her “ image as the very personification, essence 
and epitome of beauty" by associating her with “ a 
two-headed freak and creature of ugliness, thereby 
slandering herand libeling her."

Officials at the Chronicle were not immediately 
available for comment.

Landon hospitalized
TOPEKA. Kan. (A P ) — At92, A lfM . Landon says 

he's “ drilled too many dry holes”  to be concern^ 
about a little dizziness.

The 1936 Republican presidential nominee was 
admitted to Stormont-Vail Regional Medical Center 
Wednesday after experiencing dizziness when he 
awoke, but a hospital spokesman said his condition 
was “ nothing to alarmed about ”

A family spokesman said Landon's physician 
suspected a problem in the inner ear was affecting 
his equilibrium.

It was not known how long he would be 
hospitalized.

Singer held incommunicado
NEW YORK (APK ( — Entertainer Paul McCart

ney. jailed in Tokyo Jan. 16, is being held “ in
communicado " and only his wife and brother-in-law 
can -see him briefly each day, says the ex-Beatle's 
father-in-law.

Manhattan lawyer Lee Eastman told the New 
■\ork Daily News McCartney’s incarceration for 
allegedly bringing 7.7 ounces of marijuana into the 
country has created a “ highly tense situation."

"You know things are different there." said 
Eastman. “ He has no charges against him so he 
can't be released on bail. Linda (McCartney’s wife) 
and their four children are being very 
courageous “

Japanese authorities have declined to comment 
on the eventual outcome of the case, but Hidehiro 
Marui. an expert in Japanese drug law, said he 
believes the 37-year-old rock star will be deported 
within a few weeks. McCartney has been ordered to 
remain in detention until Monday for questioning.

Pageant director declines
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — Johnny Carson is 

coming to town in the middle of March, but Albert 
A Marks Jr says there’s “ no way” he'll debate the 
popular entertainer over his firing of Miss America 
Pageant host Bert Parks.

Carson, who has been leading a nationwide 
campaign to have Parks returned to the pageant, is 
scheduled to bring his nightclub act to Resorts 
International Hotel Casino on March 14 and 15.

His appearance has led to speculation that Carson 
would meet Marks to publicly plead his case for the 
65-yedr-old Parks. But Marks, 67, chief executive 
officer of the pageant, said he wouldn't go against 
the entertainer

■'There’s no way 1 would do it,”  Marks said. “ Mr. 
Carson is a polished professional and I know my 
limitations That's the fact."

Marks two weeks ago stopped commenting on his 
decision to fire Parks after 25 years as the pageant's 
television host. He says the pageant will announce 
Parks’ replacement soon

Brothers get w ish;
parents lose son

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Robbery suspect Milton 
James wanted to die and his 
brother Jesse James wanted 
the police to find him.

Both got their wi$h in the 
chilly, wind-swept hours 
Wednesday morning when 
Milton — his body punctured 
by five bullet wounds after a 
shootout with police — died 
in a hospital.

Jesse, who earlier helped 
officers find his fugitive 
brother, drove to his parents 
home in Navasota to tell 
them Milton had died.

Milton was wanted in 
Maryland for armed robbe^ 
and had been charged in 
Harris County with three 
robberies, police said. He 
v/as driving a car stolen in 
Florida when police found 
him Wednesday morning 
about 7 a.m.

Jesse, a student at Rice 
University and the South
west Conference hurdles 
champion, called university 
police. He was in the car with 
officers when Milton was 
spotted.

Staggs said Jesse and the 
suspect's girlfriend told him 
Milton was dangerous and 
carried a gun.

When officers sighted him, 
Milton sped away in the 
stolen sports car. Two officer 
fired seven shots as the car 
careened through the

University area.
The car struck a tree a 

short time later and Milton 
fled on foot. Minutes later, 
another o fficer spotted 
Milton and ordered him to 
halt.

He drew his gun, and the 
officer fired once. Miiton 
doubled over, but managed 
to climb a fence and get into 
a back yard. A woman in a 
nearby house saw him and 
show^ officers where he
was.

What happened next is 
unclear. One resident heard 
a single shot, then “ a 
barrage”  Another neighbor 
heard three or four shots, 
followed 30 seconds later by 
a single shot.

Staggs, his months-long 
hunt at an end, fired at 
Milton from atop a fence. 
Milton fell into a swimming 
pool, then pulled himself out 
and was handcuffed by of
ficers.

Police said late Wed
nesday powder burns around 
a wound in Milton’s chest 
indicate the fatal shot may 
have been self-inflicted.

Ambulance attendants 
said Milton fought them on 
the way to the hospital, 
screaming "Let me die, let 
me die.’’

Two hours later, he got his 
wish. And Jesse went to tell 
his parents they had lost a 
son.

I n te r e s t !

Attendance hits 900 per day

There’s something 
for everyone at YMCA

There's something for 
everyone at the YMCA, Mike 
M cCracken, execu tive  
‘director, told the Downtown 
Lions Club at its Wednesday 
meeting.

At one extreme is the 
nursery — at the other is an 
87-year-old member who 
comes every afternoon to 
peddle the gym bike ten 
miles.

Currently there are 92 
different programs, said 
McCracken, aiid these range 
from activities for youth to 
all types of things for adults. 
Among them are self- 
improvement studies, gym, 
health club, volleyball, 
weight lifting, jogging, etc. 
Soccer is the latest rage 
among youth.

The Y functions on a 
$I60,0(X) budget, of which 
$40,0(X) comes from mem
berships which are being 
solicited during the next two 
weeks. Another source is 10 
percent from the United 
Way. the lowest in the state. 
Still another is from 
sustaining members or gifts.

Attendance hits 900 per 
day, and during the year the 
equivalent of the population 
of the city will have visited 
the YMCA twice. Many 
people buy memberships for 
youths, it costs $87 to service 
a youth, whereas the youth 
membership fee is only $20 a 
year.

Insfiant 
carbonless 
copies of 
every draft 
you write.

No service 
charge.

Shajfe draft
accounts... 
great leaps 
beyond 
ordinary
checking.
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Firing should 

not have been, 
man contends

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
lA P ) - A former dairy 
association manager is 
trying to convince a slate 
court jury he should not have 
been fired after he was 
convicted of conspiring to 
offer John (^nnally a bribe.

Harold Nelson was general 
manager of Associated Milk 
Producers. Inc., in 1974 when 
— in the wake of Watergate 

he pleaded guilty to 
federal charges in con
nection with $10,000 
allegedly given Connally 
while he was U.S. Treasury 
Secretary.

Connally, now running for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, was acquitted of 
charges stemming from the 
incident.

Nelson served 120 days on 
a three year prison term and 
was fin ^  $10,000 

He claims AMPI owes him 
$520,000 in salary and 
$350,000 in retirement 
benefits

Attorneys for A M P I 
contend the corporation’s 
directors had the right to fire 
Nelson, because of his 
conviction and because he 
authorized $332,000 in illegal 
corporate contributions to 
political campaigns over a 
period of several years.

AMPI was fined $35,000 
after pleading guilty to 
making the illegal con
tributions
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A CARPET SO GORGEOUS
that in oniy.aix months 
it's A in ^H c^  Favorite!

‘Majestic Charm ' 
Carpet by

Callaway
Sweeping the country as the number one favorite 

..the carpet you'd choose if you could choose 
any carpet in the world!...Cloud-hke softness 
that wears and wears...incredible beauty and 

lavish thickness! This sculptured shag sensation 
has Z o o m n d  to the top o f the best-selling 
carpets in Arnerica. It’s a Callaway ‘Gentle 

EndurarKe' Carpet of 100% autoclave heatset 
continuous filament nylon for long-lasting wear, 

extra resilience and easy care...yours this week 
at tremendous savings — in A L L  14 gorgeous 

tone on-tone co llations!

SA V E  $3 per sq. yd.!

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
Factory Authorized Special

R E G .  $14.95 V A L U E

o n l ^ SQ.YD.

Carpet starting At*3®® Sq. Yd
See ‘Majestic Charm’ now at
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Landry coaching NFC  

Stars in Pro Bowl
HONOLULU (A P ) — He spent a year aiiqlqs for tbs 

Super Bowl and landed two vktories and a.800 miles off 
ta^et. But the Pro Bowl la still a football game and 
that’s what keeps Tom Landry’s Juices flowing.

“ I enjoy coaching and being with outatanding 
athletes. That’s really a treat for a coach— going out 
and watching the best there is in profeasional football, 
getting to know them better, having a better un- 
deietaiHlingofeach player,’ ’ Laitdry said. ^

Landry’s Dallas Cowboys wore almost eva iyonef 
pick to return to last Sunday’s Super Bowl as tbs 
National ConfereiKe champtons. But th ^  were shot 
down by Los Angeles in t h ^  first playoff game and 
Landry was detoured from  Pasadena, Calif., to 
Hawaii.

’ ’Well, if you have to do something after losing out on 
the Super Bowl, this is Just about as good a thing to do 
as anything,”  Landry said Wednesday before putting 
the NFC stars through another l i ^  workout for 
Sunday’s game against the American Conference.

Preparing for this game is vastly different than 
preparing for any Cowboys game, of course. No flex 
defense. No multiple-set offense.

“ Basically, you have to make it fa ir ly  simple 
because you have less than a week together and you 
work only an hour or two on the field each day,”  
Landry said. “The most difficult thing is eliminating 
the numbers so you don’ t have confusion among

Slayers from different teams. You do everything with 
Bsic descriptions.
“ You know, 'Anderson run right,’ or ‘screen pass 

lefU’ so everybody won’t get mixed up by numbers,”  
Landry added.

The Anderson he referred to is Ottis Anderson, the 
sensational rookie running back of the St. Louis Car
dinals who rolled up huge chunks of yardage in each of 
his games against the Cowboys in 1979. Being able to 
coa^  him once, Landry said, won’t help him to slow 
down Anderson next season.

“ I don’t think you can defense that much talent,”  
Landry said. “ Besides, I already know bow good he is, 
but knowing it and doing sonnething about it are two 
different things.”

It’s Landry’s fifth Pro Bowl and his first since 1974. 
“ These Pro Bowl games are nice and all that and I ’m 

sure next year’s, wherever it is, is going to be a lot of 
fun. But next year I plan to be somewhere else,”  he 
said.

Where?
“ New Orleans.”

BSHS golfers open 
year in San Angelo
The Big Spring High School Boys Golf team will 

begin their 1960 season tomorrow afternoon with high 
hopes of a successful season when they play in the San 
Angelo Invitational.

Tomorrow’s action will be the first of a two ''.ay 
tourney.

Coadi Howard Stewart will take his top five golfers 
thus far in the opening dey of competition. Thoy in
clude seniors Bruce Carroll, Brad Small, and l iu p ' 
Bloskas, and juniors David Ham ill and David 
Stephens. Carroll, Small and Bloskas are all returning 
lettermen.

Other members of the teani that could very likely see 
action at some time throughout the year are junior

Dirks, and fresS ien Rory W org ifc  Scolt UMMWOod, 
and John Rodriquez. < *" > 7 i

Stewart has indicated that he is expecting some very 
good things from his golfers this year, and would like 
anyone interested to come out and watch the team play 
throughout the year.

The BSHS girls team will not start against outside 
competition for three weeks. Their first tournament is 
in San Antonio.

The Steerette golf team is a very young one, with 
junior Jackie Roach the returning letterman. Others 
expected to perform  for the g irls team include 
sophomores Debbie Archer, Veronda Boothe, Lisa 
Bumgarner, Toni Subia, Debbie Hendrix, Rhonda 
Woodall, and freshmen Karen Woodall and Diana 
Lewis.

Ben Neel is the girls coach.
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Elks Lodge hosting district 
Free Throw Shooting contest

The Big Spring Elks Lodge area champions in the 
“ National Free-Throw Shooting Contest”  will be 
competing this Saturday in Steer Gym, on the campus 
of BSHS, in district competition.

The Big Spring area winners will compete against 
the winners ^  the Odessa, Midland, Pecos and El Paso 
areas.

The district winners will then be eligible to par
ticipate in the state-wide meeting that is held during 
the first week of February in T e m ^ .

The Big Spring area winners were:
BOYS 8-9Tyronne Foster
BOYS KMl Carry Fraser
BOYS 12-13 Jon Tinnerstet
GIRLS 8-9 Mary Ann Guevare
GIRLS 10-11 Shanna Fowler
GIRLS 18-13 Gloria Bustamonte and Vicky Baggett

Following the district competition, the district 
contestants and their families will be the guests of the 
Big Spring Lodge for a luncheon, as trophies and 
awartb will be presented.

W.D. Berry and Wayne Wallace will be the local 
lodge’s representatives and host to the contestants, 
and their parents. Berry is hoping that the ares win
ners will M ve a good showing, stating: “ We have a 
very good group of contestants (from the Big Spring 
area), and in the past, we have always had two or more 
contestants as district champions.”

The competition Satimlay morning will begin at 
10:00a.m.

Teenage Baseball League 

sets Saturday sign-up date'
A preliminary baseball sign-un for all prospective 

Teenage Little League players will be held on Saturday 
nxmlng, January 28, at the Roy Andqrson Complex. 
Athletes will be allowed to sign4tp between 10 a.m. and

1̂ 2:00p.m.
Teenage League President Dale Worthan is also urg

ing anyone that is Interested In managing or coaching 
one of the leaOM to meet on Monday, January a ,  at tha 
Flame Room in the Pioneer Natural Oas BHfldtag.Ths 
timefor this meeting is 7:80p.m.
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BSHS swimmers splash Hobbs
The Big Spring High 

School swim team scored a 
pair of wins over the Hobbs, 
New Mexico, team in action 
here W ed n e^y  afternoon 
at the local YMCA.

The BSHS girls outpointed 
the Hobbs ferns by a 44-28 
total.

Capturing first places for 
the Big Spring team were 
Lisa Fleckenstein (60-free), 
Patricia Jones (500-free), 
Anne Bamo (lOO-breast), 
and both relay teams.

The 400-free relay team 
comprised of (]athy Miller, 
Katheryn Martin, Paula 
Willadsen and Patric ia  
Jones won in a time of

4:38.54. The 200-medley 
relay team comprised oif 
Willadsen, Jones, Flecken
stein and Miller also won in 
that event, with a time of 
1:50.6.

Other ferns placing in the 
individual competition in
cluded Kim Chase, Tonda 
Batchelor, Elizabeth Slate, 
Miller, Martin, Julie Hunter, 
WilladiKn, Bamo, Jones, and 
Bamo.

The BSHS boys team took 
a win over Hobbs by a point 
total of 539.

First place winners for 
BSHS in the boys com
petition included Chris 
Batchelor (200-free and 500-

free), Bill Davey (60-free), 
Doug Horton (100-fly), 
Russell Stukei (100-free), 
Tim Plew (100-back), and 
Todd Loyd ( lOO-breast).

Big Spring also won both 
relay races, with the quartet 
of Speight Grimes, Kevin 
Lewis, Davey and Plew 
winning the 200-medley relay 
in a time of 1:41.6. The 400- 
freestyle relay team of 
Batchelor, Grimes, Lewis 
and Plew also won in a time 
of4:33.22.

Other boys placing for 
BSHS were Jimmy Charlton, 
Loyd, Horton, Stukei, 
Grimes, Lewis and Davey.

Steerettes hosting San Angelo
The Big Spring Steerettes 

basketball team will con
tinue to search for that 
eluaive Tirst District 5-AAAA 
win here tonight when they 
piay host to the San Angelo 
Bobcats in a girls game. The 
contest is set for an 8:00 p. m . 
tipoff in Steer Gym.

Big Spring enters the 
contest with a second half

mark of 0-1, and a season 
record of 6-17. San Angelo 
won its First outing in the 
second half, a 66-55 decision 
over Odessa Permian, and is 
11-12 on the season.

The Steerettes lost their 
second half opener to 
Odessa.

Pam Banks is the leading

scorer for the Steerettes on 
the season, but will need help 
from the rest of the team in 
that category if the Big 
Spring team is to win.

San Angelo is currently 
tied for first in the second 
half with first half champion 
Midland Lee. Abilene Cooper 
and Odessa.

N C A A  asks to sue government
DENVER (A P ) — The 

National Collegiate Athletic 
Association has asked the 
10th U.S. (Circuit Court of 
Appeals to allow it to sue the 
federal government over 
proposed guidelines for 
women’s intercollegiate 
sports.

Ih e  association, based in 
Kansas City, wants the 
appellate court to overturn a 
| o n > o -  o A . . - *  J 'c is io n  
prohibiting it from filing the 
suit.

The NCAA contends that 
the T itle IX  guidelines 
banning sex discrimination 
in college athletic programs 
usurp the authority of the

" T i ’
ttfii8tratlvw hirdshipa for 
wnte sdiools, and for the 
NCAA.

U.S. District Judge Earl 
O’Connor of Kansas (?ity

NBA Roundup

ruled two years ago that the 
NCAA has no legal standing 
to sue the government over 
the Title IX issue.

The three-judge appellate 
court said after a hearing 
Tuesday that it could not 
predict when it might rule in 
the case.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare has 
been developing guidelines 
for Title IX since it became 
law in 1972.

Government attorneys at 
Tuesday’s hearing said the 
association has not been 
harmed by the guidelines so 
far and that such harm must 
be proved in order to bring 
suit.

Both sides say the 
g u id e lin e s  ■’r ^ '- s t r e s s  
’ ’equivalency”  for men’s and 
women’s sports — not dollar- 
for-dollar spending.

Eben Crawford, a

C le v e la n d  la w y e r  
represnting the NCAA, said 
the association has the right 
to bring suit because;

—The NCAA’s purpose is 
to “ promote and maintain 
the vitality of men's in
tercollegiate athletics”  and 
Title IX guidelines have an 
adverse impact on those 
programs.

—The guidelines “ make it 
difficult for us to act as the 
governing agency" for 
college athletics.

—The NCAA faces the 
possible loss of members 
now affiliated with both the 
NCAA and the Association of 
Intercollegiate Athleti|| for 
Women. The two no\wliave 
different rules for men and 
women, and the NCAA 
contends Title IX would 
make that illegal.

Gervin hits 55 in Spurs win
•V Nm Ase#cl#feR Rr«M

Who’s that masked man 
riding shotgun for George 
Gervin?

Why it’s none other than 
Paul Silas. Oops, make that 
Jamea Silas.

Oh, well, that’s the way it 
goes when you play in the 
same backewrt with Gervin.

“ He (Silas) is almost a 
forgotten ntan," San Antonio 
Coach Doug Moe said 
Wednesday n i^ t  after the 
Spurs trounced the Indiana 
Pacera 144-130. “ He’s had 10 
straight games over 20 
points and nobody hardly 
knows he’seven in there”

Silas popped in 32 points 
against Indiana but GWvin, 
the National Baaketball 
Association’s leading scorer, 
erupted for a season-high 55.

“ 1 had a lot of lucky rolls," 
Gervin sakL " I  think Silas 
and me are the two hardeat 
guards In the league to 
match up against.”

Elsewhere, the Ph ila
delphia 78ers crushed 
the Doiver Nuggets 118-93, 
the Boston Ceitici flattened 
the Detroit Pistons 131-104,

the Seattle SuperSonics 
edged the Atlanta Hawks 96- 
96, the Houston Rockets 
nipped the San Diego Clip
pers 111-110 in double 
overtime, the New York 
Knicks downed the Phoenix 
Suns 119-100, the Milwaukee 
Bucks studied the Golden 
State Warriors 104-KB and 
the New Jersey Nets beat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 117-103.

The Spurs, playing without 
their No.2 scorer Larry 
Kenon, shot S9 percent in 
winning their th i^  straight 
game. They had a 21-point 
lead whittled to e i^ t  early in 
the third period but John 
Shumate led a 19-6 burst that 
signaled an end to Indiana’s 
four-game winning streak.

78crs 118, Nnggets 83
Henpr Bibby came off the 

bench m the second quarter 
to spark a 34-13 burst that 
powered Philadelphia over 
Denver. Ih e  Nuggets, who 
trailed by 13 midway in the 
first quarter, took a 32-31 
lead early in the second 
period but the 76ers ran off 
the next nine points and

opened a 65-45 halftime 
advantage. The 76ers were 
led by Julius Erving and 
Steve Mix with 24 points 
apiece. Bibby collected 14 of 
his 15 during the second- 
quarter flurry

Bucks 194, Warriors 192
Junior Bridgeman's 20- 

foot jump shot with 30 
seconds left put Milwaukee 
ahead 103-102. Dave Meyers 
led the Bucks with 25 paints 
and Bridgeman and Sidney 
Moncrief scored 20 apiece 
Wayne Cooper and Sonny 
Parker had 27 and 26, 
respectively, for Golden 
State.
Rockets 111. Clippers 119

Moses Malone scored 31 
points and grabbed 12 
rebounds while Calvin 
Murphy hit for nine points in 
the two overtime periods. 
Murphy hit Houston’s final 
two baskets of the second 
overtime game shortly after 
Coach Del Harris was 
ejected with his second 
technical foul. Lloyd Free 
led the Gippers with 33 
points.

As Sikma, Johnson named to West All-Star team

‘Sonics finally gaining notice
Westphal of Phoenix.NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

defending league champion 
Seattle SuperSonica, ihut out 
in fan balloting for the 
starting Western Conference 
team, will be repreaentad by 
guard Dennis Johnaon and 
center Jack Sikma In the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Aawidation All-Star game.

Johnson, the Most 
Valuable Player In last 
le s s o n ’ s cham pionship

series, and Siknu were 
added to the West team 
Wednesday as reserves by 
the conference coaches. The 
team will be coached by 
Sonica pilot Lenny Wilkena.

Joining the two Sonics as 
reserves will be forward 
Scott Wedman and guard 
(Xia BirdMiig of Kansas 
Gty, and forward Walter 
Davis and guard Paul

The fans, in balloting that 
ended earlier this month, 
selected as starters for the 
West; forwards Marques 
Johnson cf Milwaukee and 
Adrian Dantley of Utah, 
center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar cf Loa Angeles, and 
guards Earvin “ M agic”  
Johnson of Los Angeles and 
Lloyd Free of San Diego.

Hawk Queens in TSU Tournament
STEPHENVULE — The 

Howard Collaga Hawk 
Queens will meat Mary 
Hardin Baylor tonight at8:00 
p.m. in the flrat round of the 
n rla ton  State Univsrsity 
In v it a t io n a l w om a n ’ s 
basketball tournament.

The (hasHi will carry a 18- 
5 record into the centeat. The 
winner of the Howard- 
Hardln Baylor match will

advance into Friday af- 
temonn’a second round 
against the winner of Hardin 
Stmmoon-’rsxaa Wesleyan.

The tourney la a 18-toam 
affair, and 28 gamea will be 
played in the marathon 
tournament.’TropMaa will be 
awarded to the top three 
teams

Weatam Tteas College of 
teydsr la the top seed in the

tourney, and the WTC fenu 
carry a mark of 15-5 into 
action. ’They will face Eaat 
Texas State in the first 
round.

Besides the teanu men
tioned above, other units in 
the a ffa ir include Mid- 
weetem, Howard Payne, 
Weatherford, Rice, ’Tarlolon, 
Eaat Texaa Baptist, West 
Texas State, Southwootem, 
Ciaco JC, and Ranger JC.

ROSWELL, N.M. -  The 
Howard CoU^e Hawks used 
the inside scoring of Michael 
Wallace and Ron Akins and a 
consistent overall game to 
overcome NMMI by a 93-90 
score in an important 
Western Conference game 
here Wednesday night.

The Hawks held a 49-47 
lead at the intermission, and 
managed to play well enough 
down the stret^  to pull out 
the win at the end.

The win was important, in 
the fact that it pulls the HC 
crew into a tie with NMMI in 
the conference standings, as 
both now have 3-4 records. 
Howard is now 12-8 on the 
season, while NMMI is now 
99 on the year.

NMMI is one of the teams 
that Howard (follege (foach

Harold Wilder feels the 
Hawks must overcome in the 
final league standings in 
order to make it to the 
Region V Tournament in 
March. The fact that the 
Hawks won on the road in the 
boisterous NM M I gym 
makes the win doubly sweet.

The win was also the first 
time the Howard College 
crew has beaten NMMI in 
Roswell in five years.

"This was a pivotal game 
for us,”  said Wilder. “ This 
was really a big game for us 
to win on the road. It was 
also encouraging because it 
was the most consistent 
game that we have played in 
sometime."

Wallace, the conference’s 
leading scorer and the fifth 
leading scorer in the nation.

Olympic picture 
remains confused

W ^H ING TO N (A P ) — U.S. Olympic Committee 
President Robert J. Kane says any interference with 
the Games scheduled for Moscow this summer would 
have an effect on the future of the Olympic movement.

Kane told the House Foreign Affairs Committee 
Wednesday that whatever actions the United States 
takes, including the non-participation by American 
athletes in the summer Games, would be met with a 
counter reaction by the Soviets and the Eastern 
European bloc.

But the committee approved a bill that would en
dorse President Carter’s call for moving, postponing or 
cancelling the Moscow Games if Soviet troops are still 
in Afghanistan on Feb. 20.

One member of (fongress said he expected the full 
House to approve the resolution before the weekend, 
when the USOC is to meet in Colorado Springs to decide 
how they are going to respond to Carter’s position and 
the apparent threat of a boycott call.

Meanwhile, the Athletes Advisory Council, part of 
the USOC, is polling its members to see how they feel 
about the id ^  of participating in the Games. The 
Associated Press contacted 32 of the 47 members of the 
council and most supported the idea of going to the 
Games whether Carter's conditions are met or not.

The AP survey of the council members found that 20 
favored U.S. participation in the Games even if Soviet 
troops were still in Afghanistan. Six council members 
were apposed to sending a team under those conditions 
while four were undecided and two would not discuss 
their views while the council poll was going on.

Kane told the congressional hearings, “ I f  the United 
States does not participate in Moscow, the Soviets most 
likely will stay away from the Games in Los Angeles in 
1964”

Kane also said he did not believe the Elastern bloc 
would enter athletes in Los Angeles if the Moscow 
Games are transferred to another city, a suuestion 
that has been made but that Kane believes caiud not be 
carried out because of th^ lackvf tttne toprouMefned' 
and housing for the participants

'The USOC president also said the United States 
appears to have little international support, even from 
the nation's allies, fora boycott of the Games.

Kane also said, “ I would deplore the cancellation of 
the Games because they would never be resurrected 
The Gamea can get along without the Russians, as they 
did until 1962, and they can get along without the 
United States, but they won't be as we have come to 
know them.”

Carter, in his State of the Union address Wednesday 
night, repeated his opposition to the United States 
participating in the Games if Soviet troops remain in 
Afghanistan

He declared: “ I have notified the Olympic Com
mittee that with Soviet invading forces in Afghanistan, 
neither the American people nor I will support sending 
an Olympic team to Moscow

S l a m  d u n k  p r o v e s  c o s t l y
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Harold Howard cf Austin 

Lanier, considered by some the top college basketball 
prospect in Central Texas, injured his wrist on a slam 
dunk attempt and may have sustained a fracture.

X-rays were scheduled today to determine whether 
Howard, a 6-foot-2 senior, had broken or strained his 
right wrist.

Howard, a second team all-state player as a junior, 
leads District 26-4A in scoring with an average of 23.3 
points a game. Lanier is 23-3 for the season.

“ The (college) scouts know what he can do,”  said 
Oiach Harry Masch “ He’s played enough already It 
won’t make any difference to them if he doesn’t play 
anymore this year. ”

led the Hawks with 31 points. 
Akins added 24

Wilder praised the play of 
Jeff Gaston and Paul Green 
off the bench, and also 
lauded the rebounding ef
forts of Kenneth Jones.

Carlos Judkins paced the 
NMMI effort with 30 points.

The Howard Cfollege team 
faces another critical road 
test tonight when they 
venture to Hobbs, New 
Mexico, to battle NMJC, is 
also 3-4 in conference play.

HOWARD COLLEGE — Rmv Is 2 i  
1. WallAcr U )3 I .  Grtcn 4 0 « . 
Fffubion 1 4 4. Word 7 1 5, GMtor 3-0 
4, Ahir>s 9 4 24. JOOM 3 0^; TOTALS 
34 17 93

NMMI — Abreu 7 0 4, drown 14. 
Ingram 3<1A, Judkins 13 4 X . Lilly 7 
0 14. Richards 3 17, Summers 3 1 7. 
Patton 3 OA; TOTALS 47 4 90

Halttime Score Howard 49, NMMi 
47

-Sports in brief—
TENNIS

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) Johd 
McEnroe overpowered Buster Mot 
tram of Great Britain 4 2, 4 7 and Billy 
Martin defeated Peter Fleming 4 4, 4 3 

the U S Indoor Tennis Cham 
pion ships

In other matches. Woitek Fibak of 
Poland ousted Geoff Masters of 
Australia 7 6. 7 5, Harold Solomon 
defeated George Hardie 6 4, 7 6. Stan 
Smith defeated Hank Pfister 7 4. 4 1 
Tim Gullikson topped Robert Trogolo 
9f South Africa 7 4, 6 2. Gene Mayer 
scored a 7 4. 4 1 victory over Rick 
Meyer, arw BiM Scanlon eliminated 
Chris Lewis of New Zeal and 4 1,6 1 

CHICAGO (A P ) Kathy Jordan 
snapped Andrea Jaeger's wirtning 
.freak at 14 matches with a 4 2, 4 1 
victory in a $200,000 women's tour 
ryament

In other action, Chris Evert Lloyd 
was a 4 3. 4 2 winner over Bettma 

unge, and Billie Jean Kir>g defeated 
Renee Richards6 0. 7 5 

OLYMPICS
LAKE PLACID. N V (A P ) - An 

ithlete. who claims to be a member of 
Taiwan'sOlympic team, has asked the 
state courts to block the Winter 
Slympics if he can't march under hit 
rountry's preferred flag, name and 
’sationai anthem. The Associated 
Press learned Wedrtasday 

There was no immediate comment 
from the Lake Placid  Olympic 
Srganiiing Committee, which was 

ved with the papers Wednesday, or 
from the U S and imerr\ationa( 
Olympic Committees, which are not 
listed as deferxlants Copies of the 
documents were made available to 
The Associated Press by «vell placed 
sources 

SKIING
CHAMONIX. France (A P ) Dave 

Murray of Canada and Americans 
Andy Mill and Phil Mahre potted the 
top three times m framing for the final 
World Cup downhill race before the 
Lake Placid Winter Olympics 

Murray finished m 2 minutes 5 25 
seconds. Mill was timed in 7 04 44 and 
Mahre was clocked in 7 04 71 

MARIBOfi. Yugoslavia (A P ) -- 
Liechtemtein's Hanoi Weniei won her 
second slalom race of the season to 
surge ahead m the World Cup stan 
Sings with 2t7 points 

W efears laiaiiad ?• l l  seconds ^  
PeSea «« Frar̂ e 

•ras aecond m 79 73 and Austria's 
Mtoemarie Moser Proell took third 
vffh 71 9t 

SKATING
GOTEBORG. Sweden (A P ) 

Russian «M>rid champton Vladimir 
Kovalev earned an average of 5 7 to 
told the lead over European titlitt Jan 
>foffman of East Germany and Briton 
Robin Cousins m the men's short 
xogram  of the European Figure 
5katmg Championships

<AP LASERPHOTO)

NEW BOSTON CELTIC 
— Pistol Pete Maravich 
speaks to newsmen 
Tuesday night at Boston 
after signing with the 
Boston Celtics as a free 
agent. Maravich. 31. 
said he planned to go 
immediately on the 
injured list until he 
recovered from a 
“ slightly pulled groin 
muscle”

S c o r e c a r d
N BA C o lleg e

PhM edelphie
w L Ac

$4 11 744
DOBKm 34 17
Nbw Yorh 23 9
WBdwngNm 9 34
NMvJerwy 9 a

ttid i’el DivIlNw
Mlenla 9 a
SanAnfonio V 34
f^walon 9 a
Indiana S 9
Oakland a a
Offrolt u 37

WHUrn OwlimieB
Addwaaf OWfalap

KamatOfy 31 a
MMwaukae 9 74
CMcaed 17 31
Danver 17 a
Utah $4 a

PacHIcDIWMHi
SMffN V 13
UMAngaln 35 IS
Phoenix a 11
SanDlagD a a
Aardand 34 a
OoldifiSiaid IS 34

199mm

74» —

swMieia Amnnw 
aoalcn in. OMraO IM 
HowMn in. s «  o)iao 1W. tor

ARMS Mi ln «M  m 
Nm> itrwr 117. Om MM w  
RW eaW Ne IIS  O m w  W 
Niwvwii m. eiMMii m  
MHwnM* IM  OaMm M t  Wt 

n—Hii'«a—  
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L* Anew* W FimeM
Ktnm cay M ua.

^ iay »  aww»
Mn oiw» a  me—  
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R N M d a a a *  a  L n  Arm a i

E A ST
BucAnvIl a .  DylAwar* M 
CannKlkut 74. R rov id fno  43 
Or«w 7S, S Iw tra Tech n  
EairMIgh Okhinton 54. Balllmort a  
a t r f t o m .  D  C  107, O S  Intyrn*.! 

7»
InOMn*. R* M , CAlMorni*. R* 71
lofw p .  coi9a «  a
L«SAllt«S,Ortii»l41 
MonnwwMi 14. MemciAir SI 41 
S«R ranc lt,N  V  It .  A rm y  71 
$1 Jow p h 'l. Ra 4t. P«nn S4 3 OT 
W Chnwr S3. L «M «R  S3 
v a *  t1. N n >  M «m pa<lrt 41 

SOOTH
A M t tn M  St. A u tu m  a .  OT 
CMm aen IS. Rurm an P  
E  T in iH ttM  S>. 54. A p p a tcM a n  30 
F lo rM a  at. Ttb S .C a re llM  41 
0 »ertl4  5S. T inn  m i l  54 
G rtm M In g  M . NW  Leu lila iM  43. 7 

OT
JAcktonyU lttl, S .R It rM *  7S 
Jacktonvill* St . tl, A t h m C a l .  4 * 
K w m K ky  I*.  M Ita t i Ip p i SI. P  
L tu M a n t  tt. 73. M ln is t ip p i 44 
AAtryltndAA. N C a w m t  St. P  
N .C A rt llflt7 3 .W a i«R o rtM  41 
N Otarata 7 S  SMorttr S I
s .M u t ita a a i i* .  h a w h r h u  st. S4 
v ir a tm a t s  O u tw it  
W .Cartlltw  7*. C It M M  I t  
W. V ira IM t  7t, A n w r k t n  U . P .  OT 

M ID S N ItT
a p l  M . 7S. W .M IcM gtn  73 
B aw ia ti O r « n  P ,  a. MUctilatn p  
a « tttr« s.C a rttw a iS 1
c w iw ia w  SI. p .  R m tau rak  44 
X t n t M  71  O k lta tm t  P  
K a w w  SI. 73. law t SI. M  
K t m s t  S S .O M IW .M  
AUm turl 7S, C c itr ta t  «s 
Mtl r M t l  74. O k iaw tlw  tt 73. OT 
N o lrt  Oanw  S4. C tn M u t  U  
O rtI a t S t r lt  114. Rtrttand St M  
T ew att*. A a im l. O lit tt t  

tOUTHtW nST
A rkw W M  S I n .  O k ith tm a  Cttr a .  

OT
Sam lo rt  41. HoukWn a ta t itt  4$
T m *  at R « o  SO. Nrw  M ty ic t 71

WEST
No Color ado 44. Oonvor 44 
San Franc iics HI. San Diago 74 
Saatlla o  n . Santa Clara 73 

_  So Colorado S7, Adami SI 77

SAN O IE O O (llt )
aryant 1 44 4. Frca 131 10 33. Natar 

4 3 3 It. smim 4 3 3 13 Taylor 4 4 5 14. 
Wickt 3 3 3 S. Williams < 3 4 33 Totals 
41 34 3*110 H O OSTONIIII) 

ta rry  4 3-3 17. DunWavy 3 0-0 4, 
Hacidarian3t4)4. J o n «  1 3 34, Laavall 
4 3 5 11, Malona 13 5 7 31, Morptiy 7 3 3 
14. PaMtl 5 60 to. Raw 1 on 3. . m 
ianovicli 4101 Totals 47 14 31 111 
San Otaat M M 17 M 13 0-1 to 
Miustwi w  3113 I t  n 0-1 n  

FooWd OM — non* Total fouls — 
San Diago 31, Houston 34 Tachincal — 
Bryant. HarrH (3) A -  7,1*4 
5AN AMTONIOII44I 

Griffin 3 I t  4. Rastani s 01 10. 
Norris I I d  1. Sllat 13 4A 33. Garvin 31 
13 15 55, snumattl5-4 3l. Rack 4 0-0 13. 
Evans l t d 4. Gala00-0 0 Tatals40 3S 
37 144. INDIANA (1301 

M Jotmaan I  44 14. Bantom 3 I d  4, 
Edwardi45dl7, B radW yll 34. Davit 
7 4 4 It. C JoKnaen 1 3 4 5. Englisn II 4 
4 34. Chanlar 5 I d  11. KMam 5 13 11, 
Haaaatt 4 I d  W. Kuastw 1 3 3 4. Total* 
51 35-33 13t
Saa Aaiaata 34 S3 34 SO— 144 
laBlaaaP3«St44-l3t 

Thraa palnl aoaN— Oarvm. Chanlar, 
Hattatt 3. Raulad out— G riH In, 
M.JWuwan. Bradtay TatP 4am*-San 
Antonia is , Indiana 17. 
T t c f n d c f A- Bt f i i .

lA t K A T C H B W A N  
ROUOHRtOCIIS- NAmtd Bud Rltgv 
•hM»m«Rcopch.
C O tL M B

CO LUM BIA—Nam gd BgB B t lf  
snyder d94eiWve iHiecepch
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Sharp Card 
Severs Ties

. DEAR ABBY: Every year my husband and I send over 
200 Christmas cards. I spend a lot of time selecting an ap
propriate card that comes with our names printed in gold 
letters. These cards are not cheap. They cost 40 cents each, 
plus 15 cents postage, and I personally address each 
envelope by hand.

, - Yesterday 1 received the following note from a couple who 
; 'liv e  out of town and send us one of those boring, bragging, 
■ four page mimeographed newsletters every Christmas:
‘ "Dear Eunice and Norbert,
‘ We appreciate being remembered at Christmas. Your 
I card was decorative, but very cold and impersonal. If you 
; can't lake a minute to add a personal word or two. or sign it 
; yourselves, please take our names off your list.
• Emily and Harold"
 ̂ .Abby, would you care to comment'.'

SHOCKED IN UPSTATE  N Y.

DEAR SHOCKED; There's a lot to be said for airing 
one’s grievances, but Emily and Harold are about as subtle 
as a klop in the chops. Take their names off your list. Con
gratulations, you have just saved 55 cents!

DE.AH ABBY: I am extremely fond of a young woman and 
,,r„ .-.'ni.ideripg marriage, but something bothers me. Hav

• mg a meal — just the two of us — in the privacy of her apart 
t ment is something of an ordeal because she is terribly strict 
; about table manners. Elbows off the table, knife and fork
• properly placed on the plate when not in use. Chew food 
‘ ;yyell. absolutely no talking with food in mouth. No resting 
t-lhe arms or hands on the table while eating, etc., etc.
*■ 1 would like to dine in a relaxed, comfortable manner
. V, It bout worrying about the rules of etiquette constantly. Be 
; assured. 1 do not eat like a hog, and my manners wouldn't of 
•Mend even the fussiest lady. But what would marriage with 
‘ ■such a woman be like'.’

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Like being 9 years old again, and 
being married to your mother.

Camping club hits 
record attendance
>  A record attendance of 17 
Ytgs gathered for the 
January campout of the 
U/estem Drifters Good Sam 
Club. This was held Jan. 18- 
30 in Florey Park, Andrews 
. The group included 
yisitors Dwight and Fern 
friplett, Odessa, and Buck 
and Thelma Musgrove, Big 
Spring

Two new couples were 
^dded to the club, Harold 
;pnd Velma Jones, and Jim 
and Maxine Bradley 

Hosts for the weekend 
were A.J and Ruth Statser 
and Bill and Jane Blalack.
. Friday evening a group 

jnng-a-long was led by Buck 
Musgrove accompanying the 
group with his ukelele.

P ic tu r e  p u zz le s , 
crocheting, forty-two, served 
as entertainment during the 
Weekend.
; Saturday night a pot luck 
supper was held.

Sunday morning devotion 
time was led by Jane 
Blalack. Harmonica solos 
w tre played by Paul 
Blalack. Thirty-five people 
attended

The monthly business 
meeting and supper was held 
Jan 22. in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room. 
President Evelyn V igar 
presided.

Ray Nichols, wagon-

D o u g h te r  

is b o rn  

to  M c N e w s
Mr and Mrs. Gary 

McNew, Kirvin, announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Hillary Caitlin, at Fairfield 
Memorial Hospital, Fair- 
field, Tex.

The infant was bom Jan. 9 
at 8:58 p.m. weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces and 
measuring 20>/̂  inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents of 
Hillary are Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamblin, Placid. Mrs. 
Margaret Jordan of Brady is 
tM  infant’s maternal great
grandmother.

Paternal granc^rentsare 
Mr. and Mrs Rube McNew, 
1988 Settles

master, gave a report of his 
meeting with a Tom Green 
County Commissioner to ask 
for the construction of a 
dump station in the park at 
Water Valley. He was en
couraged and thought if state 
approval was given, the 
commissioners would be 
willing to build one 

Members were reminded 
that the yearly club dues of 
$5 are now payable and must 
be paid by March 3U 

Announcement was made 
of the State Good Sam 
meeting, July 10-13 in 
Andrews. Members were 
urged to attend 

The campout sites for 1980 
were decide upon. They will 
all be within a 100 mile 
radius to conserve fuel 

The parks and months are 
February and March, 
Andrews; April and October, 
Colorado City; May and 
November, Water Valley; 
June and August. Buffalo 
Gap; June, Florey Park, 
and September, the acreage 
of Danny and Sandy Wright. 
December there will be no 
campout and the Christmas 
Party will be held at the 
Brandin' Iron.

The group voted to pay the 
yearly dues for the Danny 
Wrights because of their help 
in printing the newsletter 
and making phone calls.

Evelyn Vigar and Sandy 
Wright were appointed to 
make a quilt block to be used 
in a quilt of 88 squares 
depicting the club logo of all 
the clubs in Area 4, which 
encompasses six states. The 
quilt will be on display at 
each state meeting.

Host couples for the 
February campout in Florey 
Park will be The Preston 
Adams and The Danny 
Wrights

Richard Doane speaks 
at HC Cactus Room

The Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association held its monthly 
luncheon Monday in the 
Cactus Room of Howard 
College with Marie Landers, 
president, presiding.

Dinner music of old popu
lar classics was provided by 
Mary Underwood on the 
piano after which Dan 
Conley led the group in 
singing “ America.”

Sgt. Richard Doane, mem
ber of the Big Spring Police 
Dept, who handles the drug
sniffing dog, was introduced 
by Linnie Mae Keese, 
program chairman. Doane 
spoke on Crime Prevention.

Doane stated that pro
blems faced by teachers 
were much the same as those 
faced by the police depart
ment. He presented the 
following statistics for 
crimes committed in Big 
Spring in 1979. There were 24 
armed robberies with 19 
armed robbers caught. 223 
bodily assaults, 548 
burglaries, 124 auto thefts 
with less than half 
recovered, 639 crimes of

criminal mischief or van
dalism with $89,000 worth of 
damages done. Of seven 
rapes reported, six rapists 
were caught and of seven 
murders committed, six 
murderers were caught. In 
spite of all these crimes, the 
Crime Prevention unit has 
been cut completely out of 
the budget because of lack of 
funds.

'The police force is at this 
time four policemen short 
because good, qualified, 
college-trained policemen 
can get much better jobs 
elsewhere. Doane stresses 
that a police department can 
be only as good as the public 
demands and pays for. At 
present the only requirement 
for joining the department is 
that a person have a high 
school e la t io n  or a G.E.D. 
eouivalent.

Doane also discussed ways 
of lessening the risk of 
crime's being perpetrated. 
One should never allow 
strangers without identifica
tion to enter your home. 
Keep homes and cars locked.

Keep window shades down at 
night and lights on even 
when you are gone. One 
cardinal rule to remember is 
never to pick up a hitchhiker. 
The man who picked up a 
hitch hiker recently nearBig 
Spring and was stabbed and 
is still paralyzed.

Doane closed by stating 
how valuable a service the 
public can render by report
ing to the police everything 
that seems even slightly 
suspicious in your neigh
borhood. G ive a ll in
formation possible like 
license number, vehicle 
description, description 
persons and clothing worn, 
exactly what happened, 
when and where and any 
known injuries to persons or 
property.

A nominations committee 
was elected from the floor 
composed of Thetus 
D u nagan , c h a irm a n ; 
Lavelle Hill, Calla Mae 
Perkins, Mary Newell and 
Leona Ebersole.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 18 in the Cactus Room.

I'wEEN 12 and 20-

Taste of sour grapes?

By Roliert W nlRu e, Ed D
Dr. Wallace: A girl moved 

Into our community about 
three weeks ago. She is hav
ing a slumber and skating 
party and I am invited.

Yesterday, one of my best 
friends told me that this girl 
has a bad reputation and 
that she takes drugs and 
smokes marijuana.

Now I don’t know if I 
should go. Please help. — 
Tyrenna, Rock Island. III.

Tyrenna: Go to the party 
I think It’s wonderful that 
the girl IS having a party to 
meet new friends. If by 
chance there are drugs or 
pot at the party, ask your 
parents to pick you up 

If not. have a great time 
and gam a new friend 
Something tells me that 
your friend wasn't invited.

Dr. Wallace: I’m desper
ate. How does one collar a 
pair of thieves?

My two little sisters ( I ’ ll 
call them Bonnie and Cly- 
dette) have been “ lifting”  a 
lot of stuff from my room. 
Makeup, stuffed toys, scis
sors lop the list, but there 
are many more things.

I’ve gone to my parents 
but nothing Is ever done.

Yesterday I “ accidental
ly”  found two bottles of my 
best nail polish in their 
room, but Bonnie said she 
didn’t know anything about 
It and Clydette claimed she 
saw the polish fly into their 
room.

To make matters worse, 
Bonnie is mom’s pet and 
Clydette is dad’s. I’m II and 
my sisters are II and II. 
Help. — Alice, Everett. 
Wash.

Alice: Win these darlings 
over with sweetness. Tell 
them you will share some of 
your better things with them 
if they promise to keep their 
"hands off”  Then keep your 

word Allow them to borrow 
things. With your permis
sion (perfume, nail polish, 
jewelry, etc). If this doesn't 
work, put a lock on your 
door

teasing.
A couple of months ago. I 

met a boy who really likes 
me. I told him my name was 
Teri but I know he will drop 
me when he finds out my ral 
name. What should I do? — 
Terl, San Rafael. Calif.

Gladys: Be honest and tell 
him your real name. No boy 
would ever think of "drop
ping'' a girl because of her 
name After all. a rose is 
beautiful regardless of what 
we call It.

But I know of many boys 
and girls who would drop a 
friend for lying.

Dr. Wallace: My mom 
and dad have weird names 
and naturally they gave me 
a winner — Gladys. At 
school the kids tease me and 
actually, I don’t like the

ROACHES?

267-8190
200a LoiM

January Stock Clean-Up
Shop  early  for best se lections. You  will find specia l  

buys  such as  this . . .

Prices O n  O dd  Loveseats 

Drastically Reduced !

O dd  O ccasiona l Cha irs Specially Priced 

From  *100“°

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202  Scurry

Study club
exercises
The Big Spring Music 

Study Club met Jan. 9 at 
Goliad Middle School.

Mrs. W.I. Graham, 
physical education teacher 
at Xxoliad and a member of 
the music club, was the 
program leader.

She taught warm-up exer- 
cigjBB and folk dances to those 
attending.

Refreshments were served 
by hostesses Mrs. 
Marguerite Hyden and Mrs. 
J W Kuykendall

.THE  S A V IN G  P L A C E
personality

Btggcr Package 
HONf hdudes , 

AddHienal8x10r\ 
Color P ortiaH l/

$ 1 9 . 9 5
pecke|( price

95<
Package now includes: TWO • SxIO’t, 3 • SxT's. 

15 • wallets, and 4 • Color Portrait Chjprms
T)w p«rf«ct Oilor Portrait Pbc^ jb for thaentii* fimNy iiU

S1^00.

, «)d te a vifMy of pooM «)d tMchgiDundB. 
chargo for groupa. Poaos our aotocBon. Sattsfaetton

or dapiMit ctwarfuHy rafundad Addttlonat packagaa onty

THISI DAYS tN JANUAIY ONIY 
TUIS. 27. WID.. U .  THUtS., M , PtM. 2S. SAT. 2* 

0AtLTi10AJM.TOSPJW.
1701 lAST PM 700, ItO SPOINO.

(A P L A S n n P N O T O I

LATE NIGHT CHAT — Studio 54 owner Steve Rubell chats with Bianca Jagger, right, 
who sports a new short hairstyle early last Friday morning. Later in the day, I(ubell 
and co-owner Ira Schrager appeared before a U.S. District Court in N*W 'York for 
sentencing on tax evasion charges. The two were sentenced to 3‘A year- terins, and 
directed to each pay $10,000 fines.

Rebekahs discuss upcoming
Schools of Instruction

Twelve members attended 
the Jan. 22 meeting of the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 when they met at 7:30 
p.m. in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 
Ninth and San Antonio.

The upcoming Schools of 
Instruction were discussed. 
Lodge No. 84 and Mullins No. 
372 will serve as hosts and 
hostesses for the schools 
which will be held Feb. 3. In
coming officers of the Grand 
Lodge and 'The Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas will serve 
as directors.

A pot luck lunch at $3 per 
plate will be served and 
proceeds will be used to 
sponsor a young person on 
the United Nations 
Pilgrimage Tour this year.

^ e r i  Wilson, president of 
the Past Noble Grand Qub,

announced that the all past 
noble grands will meet in 
the home of Rosa Lee Hill at 
1010 E. 12th Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. 
Light refreshments will be 
served.

A letter was read from 
Rebecca Booth of the 
Children’ Home in Cor
sicana, thanking the lodge

for the Christmas gift.
Members will travel to 

Snyder Jan. 26 for a joint 
installation and celebration 
of the Snyder lodge’s 2Sth 
anniversary. A dinner will be 
served at7p.m.

The next regular session of 
Lodge No. 284 will be held 
Jan. 30 in the I.O.O.F. Hall.

Big Spring Academy

I  of Gymnastics
114 East 2nd 267-5912 267-7029

Continuous Enrollmont — Students 
Agos i  — Adult Clostos MondoyFrMoy 
instruction in Tumbling. Fro# Fioor 
Extrclso Bolonco Atom. Vaulting, 
Untvon ForoMol Bors, Mini-Tromp.

cake decorating!

7

Le arn  to decorate 
cakes like these.

Join VlAurds Cake Decorating Qasses!
Cake Decorating is 
easy-to-learn.

In just six weeks 
you’ll be able to 
decorate great 
party cakes.

Bring a friend and enjoy six exciting cake 
decorating classes at Wards. You'll learn 
to decorate children’s birthday cakes, 
holiday cakes and more. Plus you II make 
fancy icing flowers and borders after just 
a few lessons! Our instructors will show 
you how.

Enjoy six fun cake 
decorating classes 
for only $15 fee. 
(Supplies Extra)

Register today Call the Housewares Dept with your Wards CHARG-ALL 
Number or register in person.

cidtsat wiy start Thartday Jaa. 31st 
Cldtsat lost Awks.-AtOO ft 1:00 Evtry Tkarsddy

DECORATE A WILTON 
VALENTINE CAKE!
Wilton Cako Decorating products make Valentine's 
Day special. Choose from a splendid array of heart- 
shaped pans, decorating kits and tools. See them all 
in the Wards Housewares Department today.

FOR CHARQ-CARD CONVENIENCE. USE CHARG-ALL

^  teach cake decorating!

Right Res 

No

t o l
a g o o
FLTV

•Slim

•Meiicon 14- 
eO«»eM 13-ai 
eCncHiiodo 1 ! 
aSulttii#

SAVE 6

■v»«» A
"MV VEBY

JENO
PIZZ

Weight Wtetchers C

Veal Par
AtewS ieeteme

W affles
Chew Kteg Ateettet

Egg Rolh
•k4s lye

Broccoli I
iMte-O-Wo Better

Fish & Cl
Otstoteo beeg Chah

Pie Shell
Patee (With Chtli)

Tamales
Fetve Beet er Chee

Enchilad

Whippe<
IToM Keeetry

rench F

ebelie4 Che
•Com Chips 
•Priô  Ch^ 
•TortfHa Ta«

IMOA Otetee Beet B<

Chuck Ro
U$D*a«tat

Boston R(
use* o n . » M C

7-Bone R
USOA Cheiee Beet n

Round St
wn> ••«...#>
Ground B

Club Stec

S/
T H R IPT

61
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MONEY SAVMG SPECIALS
WE LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA

Big Spring (Toxoa) Horald, Thura., Jon. 24, I960 3-fi

FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities 

No Sales to Dealers
PricM Good Thurt. Jon. 24 thru Sun. Jon. 27, 1980

W r e  t r y in g  
to  keep the  cost o f  

a  good  e d u ca tion  d ow n .

\ ’ol. 1

virsK &
A W  Ei\CTClX)PKI)U

I.K..I ,.ur. I,m-

\|»U. 2 J7

Buy Volumes 2 & 3 of 
Funk & Wagnalls New 
Encyclopedia and receive 
a Free 2-volume Dictionary.

FROZEN FOODS
THRIFTY MAID

'CE
MILK

HoK Ool.
SAVE 23‘

■ 111^w i ^ W i i V i w i i ^ .

i-'

SAVE 16< 

EL CHICO 
DINNER!

•Meafcen I4*«t 
eOwese l>-«t 
•fncfsilcNia 12-ei 
eS«lt*it« 1J.«|

MORTON

FRIED
CHICKEN

SAVE 60'

"MY VEBV BtST" PfPPftIDOE FARMS
JENO 'S LAYER
PIZZA CAKES

9 ^ 6 9

WetfM dFotcKsn Chtikee m

Veal Parm igan
Am*# iseume B̂ SermelB

W affles i : 7 9 '
Chun Kmg Aeseated

Egg Rolls .‘ 8 9 '
Bwda lye

Broccoli Spears
Teste O-We Be**#* Ihp

Fish & Chips
Ota tune Om p  0»sh

Pie Shells ; i 7 9 '
Patae fYMtti Ctuti)

Tamales r 9 9 ‘
Pefae Beef e> Cheese

Enchiladas r 9 9 '

W hipped Topping o! 5 9 '
teld Heuntay

french Fries 2 x 8 9 '

CBACKN- OOOO

TOASTER
PASTRIES

B P  10 Ot.

CaACKIN' OOOO S-Ot

ASST.
SNACKS

•iMliMd Cheese lells
eCen* Chi^ 
eP*ie< Cheese Cwrh 
eTePtihe  feee

Chuck Roast
UtOA Chelie lee« tswetsw

Boston Roll Roast
UtM  Omtm M  C«M r Cm

7-Bone Roast
IMM OiilM 1m ( IM . Cm

Round Steak
Iw M  MmiA ^  |l t  l».W  Hit OMr)

Ground Beef
ina* Omu.  iOT< tMMiMi ^

Club Steak

SAVE 4*
THRtPTY MAID CUT

GREEN
BEANS

Van gmp'5
SAVE 7‘
V A N  CAM P

PORK &
BEANS

d o r k  *•'

V a H*

16 Ox. 
Con

USHTCHtKT

aXpixpose presittMl

Fkxir
Light Crust 

FLOUR
S-lb. Bog

SAVE 10'
JUMBO ULAC

PAPER
TOWELS

ROU

SAVE 20'
PLAIN

GEBHARDT
CHILI

SUPERBRAND SWISS STYLE

YOGURT

44*1
We**hmii4 CHesM Feed

Singles
■reft Oretsd
Parmesan Cheese
Rewetfy Fresti Swenee

Drinks
PalmetSe Farms

Pimento Cheese
CKdtm« teH %»Hk

M argarine

SUGAR
1̂

SUGAR
5-LB.

Limit O n « With *10*® or More 
Additional Purchato Excluding 

Boor, Wino and Cigorottos.

t A M A U SfMt< <

SAVE 16'

GEBHARDT
TAMALES

IS-OZ.

SAVE 20'
Dili* Darling layer

CAKE
MIXES

IS-OZ.

-■'J*

<5̂

1̂

SAVE 20'
CRACKIN' GOOD

SALTINE
CRACKERS

16.0Z.

SAVE 65'
SCOPE

MOUTHW ASH
24-OUNCE

Holly Formi USDA Orod* A 
Pomily Pock Mixod

FRYER
PARTS

POUND

CENTER CUT

Pork Loin 
ROAST

POUND

ECONOMY PACK 
5 Blade - S Loin

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

Family Pock Sliced

SLAB
BACO N

IM.

-Lb. Phg.

PMy Mf Censsr Cut

Loin Pork Chop
Ptfdiy Fif Ceetsr Cut

Rib Pork Chops
Pmky Fig Mbety Peik

Spare Ribs

FRENCH FRIED

FISH CAKES

SAVE 9'
THRIFTY MUUD

FRUIT
DRINKS

444M.

SAVE 6 '
DCIMIONTE

TOMATO
SAUCE

S .O Z .

LB.

HimMwerter-Jvicy Darb Meal

TURKEY ROAST

L*.

W/0 "H O r ROM

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

W/OMCO erH O t

WHOLE HOG 
SAUSAGE

IS .

USDA CItelw Geef Center Cut

CHUCK
STEAK

LB.

SAVt 4*'
lOO-COUNt

BAYER
ASPIR IN

tA V I 3t-
4 -O UN a

SURE
SPRAY

lAVI M-
nat

COFFEE
niTERS

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. No. 1

RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

For ,

11̂ ■

U.S. No I

TEMPLE
ORANGES

4 -B9r
U.S. No. 1

RED RIPE 
STRAWBERRIES

3 $199
i^h*R %b ■

Munmt FreaFi

Bell Peppers 4 . 9 9 '

07ee^ Cabbage  3 . 9 9 '
Ftarrmt Fr««l4 U S *«• I Bed •» OeM

Delicious Apples

Pineapples 

Bag Oranges
Hunigit Frw«K M S Ne I

Russet Potatoes

O range Juice

Cfvekin' G ood Mown tom Mon

BISCUITS

2 4*1
SVYIFT BUTTRIWALL

TURKEYS
All alzm

W-0
BAKING

HENS
All gizm

LB.

NONEYSUCKLE
TURKEYS

All BIs m

iT sr

Beedy Beatad

W-D TURKEYS
U L n .A U O

i

I '
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CROSSWORD PUZILl

ACHOSS 
I R*iir« o n  
6 Sntptxjwd 

aide
'  S Mu s k  

system
14 One ¥>no gut

Ihwe
lh> Enough aiea 

to maoeuvet 
1  boat

16 Oury spelt 
U young 

salmons 
10 High spots 
•20 Flop 
21 With e*ti 
■ cieno 
i 2  Tieaiws 
23 OWtime 

dctiess I ee

24 Born
25 Aitientuious 

girl
2B TurtiK 

native
27 Is tlnshad 
29 Nymph

In
X  Poerarlul

ruler
32 Lettovars 
36 Put up with
39 Frequent 

eerî
40 Thorny bush
41 L a ^  pro- 

leaeion
42 Egyptian 

gaddasa
43 Pevarse 

ol a coin

44 Citrus 
tiairot 

46 Marsh
46 La —  VMS
47 Poorer, as 

an eacuss
46 To* and 

IrouPI*
60 Paregrina- 

tions
62 ON* the 

right
53

abstruse 
66 Fermanting

12 Trees
13 Navy oorv 

struction 
man

16 SmaokOab 
19 Someadtat

22 MaMsplans
23 AIMnoaid 
26 Tabs as

one's a«im 
16 Spud 
26 Encompaasei
29 Ftrmoonoam 
31 CoamaUo*,

32
ganataHy
Swiichsd

yesterday s Purrle Solved.

\:il:

DOWN
1 riollyvirood 

cutis
2 Bright and 

chaarlul
3 The love 

child
4 Lion
6 American 

Revolution
ist author

6 Boxing imth 
hands and

33 Garrison

Journeys
overland
Bumblas
Preaenos
ol rmnd
Qrasd
Steady

banacks
34 Brohendo«m
36 Food as 

nutnmant
37 WithdociF 

ity
36 Pitchers
40 Dance as 

antertain- 
msnt

43 Haro labcxs
44 Hot out 

pourings
46 Gut to

at
47 Tibetan 

nionk
49 A somebody 
61 Caviai baas

DENNIS THE MENACE

l-^‘f

*1 KNOW IT HURr5,JOE^,fiUTTNEf2E'S NO USE 6% U N ' 
'WAV UP HERE WHEI?E NO6ODV CAH HEARVOU.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORBCAST ro s  nilDAY, JAN. » ,  II

A

GENERAL TENDENCIB& Doe’t do anythtaf Uuit is 
drastic or Osaka auddaa and draaaatk chaaiaa (or thajr 
would not bo to your boat faitataata right now. Bo stood- 
fast In cjurying through with practical plans.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. I l l  It you do not stick to pro
van matboda. your plana with othars may baekfiia. Porgst 
amotion wharo practical affaira aio coiipnad.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 You hovo to uao tact with 
aaaociataa ainco thsy ara in an irritabla mood. Ka^t pro- 
miass you hava made to othara.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Uta common sanos in 
handling problems otharwiss you gat into turthm trouble. 
Be patient with a family tie who is having praUams.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 211 Don't gat in
volved in a quarrai between a loved ana and n good friend. 
Reap an ays on your purao, wallot.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Tako care you do not arguo 
with othara, whathar at horns or in huatnaaa Listen 
carefully to what bigwigs hove to say.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Oot your idaos on o prac
tical, wrHkabIs baais bofora praaantlng tham to higliai  ̂
ups. Show you are an efBciant parson.

LIBRA (SapL 23 to OcL 22) Pinandal affairt eon prova 
annojring but be sure to tako care of tham affidantly. Not 
a goiM day to consult erlth on adviaar who is too busy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bo sure you handle those 
mattara with aaaociataa that apponr unimportant but are 
actually vital. Got involved in a community matter that 
could affect you paraonolly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doe. 21) Forgot about 
aocializing and finish important tasks. Be mon 
understanding with aaaociataa and gain coopomtion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Oat rid of stumbling 
blocks in tbs path of your progross. Taka a loved one's ir
ritable mood in your stride.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Fab. 10) Taka no risks with 
■acurity you now enjoy and gat fundjunantal affaira in 
bettor order. A family tie could be irritatod adth you.'

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Be aura to haip a friend 
who lias a problem. You may be introducad to aomo ciiar- 
ming people who offer intaraoting opportunitisa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha wiU 
be a bom trouble shooter. Teach good morale, ethics end 
do not diacipiina too saveraiy. but intaliigantly.

"The Start impel they do not compai." What you make 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you!

& IMO, McNaught SyndicaU. Inc.

"A ll done. Mommy! Come see how all done
I am!

NANCY
BLIT M Y

N A N C Y , ) P R O G R A M  
T A K E  ^  W O t^ T  B E  
Y O U R  Y  O V E R  F O R

2 0  M IN U T E S

7

a r e  y o u

ST IL L  
W ATCH ING  
THAT  
T V ?

R E i
Big Spring (Ti

7 ^
7 6 7 -8 2 9 6

Y E S ,B U T  
I 'M  T A K IN G  
M Y  B A T H

I 'V E  S T A R T E D  W ITH  
M Y  F E E T  F IR S T

BLONDIE T
G E T O U T O F M Y  

O F F I C E ,  Y O U  
1 L U N K H E A D . '

-4-
B O S & t  C A M E  B 4 C K S O M O U  
C O U U ?  A P O U O O IZ E  P O P  

T H A T  IN S U L .T

I  W A S  B E T T E R  O F F  W IT H  
J U S T  T H E  IN S U U T .' j - '

Oit> Wtu B f 
fVtHOU6 AErOUT
m
^ o v > 4 c c a jjr ..

BUT frtsvswrvoup
fAULT n c v

1

BUT IT 
MAP«WEt> 

WHILE I  
lUCMAtaGE 

o F m ^ n x io ..

t e o T to c i iv t^
HIGOWW 

« W .  BLOOD 
le TMICkiD 

THAW m r E d J

VtAH. ANDICTl. 
PfeOSABLYTIJY 
TO PROVE IT/

I — 1

PLAYPENS A R E  AN  
INVENTION O F  
THE DEVIL

P

LO O K  A T  A L L  T H A T  )  
NEAT STUFF O U T  ^  
THERE I  CANT GET 
M Y  HANDS ON

1-29 IF I  ©ROW  UP N O T KNOWING 
M OW  T O  R IP  A  PV^PER 

T A eLE C LO T H , IT  W ILL BE  
TH E  FAULT OF= 
TH IS  PLAYPEN

A*-" '

W M A 's  IT  a O N N A  Be. S O N N V ?  
D O  VVE S M O O T  IT  O U T ,  O R  VMLL 

V O U  P O I N T  T H A T  R IP l E  
ei.SBvw40tcp

I  A IN 'T  N O  "S O N N Y ,*  
 ̂ MigMPOCKBTS/

T M  A  B V -C M M , e e N u m c .  
f e m a l e -T Y P E  U t O V . > N '  
Y D C r O  B E S T  S H O W  M E  

S O M E  K A T -T I P P IN ',  
^  P U S B V -F O O T I N ',  

S O P T - T A l K IN '  
R E S P E C T . '

A\AVBE VOU A R E. 
B R S H T-e vE S . B U T  
t m A T  M g N «y  ttlFLE 

YO U 'R E  POltsITIN' MV 
WAY IS N O T ,

„ S O  W H Y  O O N T  
W f  b o t h  P U T  
OUR W I A P O N 6  

a w a y  a n d  s t a r t
n u m m  w

STAI
L T m

n

«A

P flW !! LOOKV 
WHAT TATER 

SPELT

W HAT 'S SO  
HOT ABOUT 

THAT?

IT S  A 
PORTABLE

PatMedley.H 
DgloreaCauM 
Doris Mllsteai 
Gall Meyers..

HMMlANOaO.
dining, tun I 

COtOIRALMU
w. w4>ffpl. 
wriithp tnbl

• ua M t.A N B S a
4 moiMveM 
HI* floor. Hu 

PAO KW ATPron  
mONLAND 9 0  

tholvoi, nici

out, dblo. CO
Ol

immodoccu
KMlWOOOia

now point Ir 
Cl.

dblo. oorga

Ivg., glgonll 
NowcpI. to 

KMNAN 9CNO
vinyl tiding
aot.

MOUTH 09101
oc. Guoticc 

DOUOtAI AM 
Vory noot. f 

99000 91. UnK
frpic., twim 

91
docorolod,
for quick to

oquHy buy i 
in Ivg. rm. L 

WA990N ABO*
3-2-2 plan. 
933JOO

140,000 on 
Good oqvttl 

FA B K  HU.L Ati
homo w. VI 
util. rm.

a , 90WU1M O b  
comm pot 

M 099 OM9IC I
poport.

NOtAN n .  Do
hrg. rm. w. I

a o o c N O U iii
■UNNKSH.k
bdrm. nico o  

621.000 
CMBOKNOI. 
A  ra U fflM N II

Storm coHo 
61A1161. OorN 

BK-bor. tto.

tAMCAB16B6
lOlHMNtAI
BOIfINNWTI
IIIBMABa'M
lO M A S U M

bWg. obo

tSO.000
s A i ^ ^ :

T x r e i

All

' 1 T 6 L L  
YOU T H tR tS  
N O TM IN C  
TME w rrse  
wmt/WE.

t/1

YOU MEAN you 
ESCAPED ALL 
CHILPREN'S 
O ISBASn, 
ME. BAN6V

'̂ NSVER BEEN 
SICK A DAY 

' LIFE.

P ^ELL,YOirR C SICK NOW/
I YOU'VE SOT A GOOD POSE J

DIO I  SEE DIETl
e o iN a

a jw s  s r a a . ' f i r s t  
TWME THEVVE s p o k e n  SINCE 
THEIR FiALLINS OOT.OVER^ 

VRUAtSLES CLONE* CASE.**
IT ’SD f E T —

(BRSRr

v9H ra?ttu  ^ h t
T<p J P H T H e/M Y f’ J

No fire- 
breathinq' 
d o n k e u  
in here, 

Tm
afraid'

don't Qou look 
in tniB house, officer?

VYEVB a O T  T H E  
B S C A W g P  h O S T A O B

PtO /tm  TROOPBR9
COMINS ON THIS 
HAN-.' WB'RB

TCA9&RVE /FY ICjNg  /Im p  
C ^N TTeY -TO  tSE A MAH 
AM O tVpST M E H .^ .T O  
A h »W & ?  THE CXLL 

Tk? PtJTr..-.

i i i i i l i

mm

U SL

HIGHWAY I

MAWArJUl

8r 2 B Brkk m 
wood»d MIh $ 
and IwjiurloMB 
hot Bf Kit, Own < 
h»a< t  oir -f 
Yord «• bwoutff 
fjKWllwnt WOP9*

COIHITBY LI
modsrn 3 Bit I 
Fully oofp*lwd 
MquwBiwfwd bi 
c«nt h*ot A otr 

nlc« fwotur 
hom«. S«t» oni 
COANOMA 
BeauHfvlty on 
hom« l«<iturM 
d#n with
woim wwli. lo 
fruit w m .  $• 
Bof̂ oin pncud 
LOTBOVBOC 
fMt 3 Br hcff 
m m t » r  budroo 
could bu stud 
ftr*ploc* a n d  < 
muBt ••• horns 
CUAN ACOf 
Homu with f 
du«v
w-workshop Of 
swlmmtn

REAL ESTA1
HouMg For
a A B O A IN I  CC 
•pertmeois (offk 
tfKomct A tiM lI t  
Omtm financod. M

B Y  O W N B B  —  3 
UriplaMr r«fri9i 
x Bimmbu pool. 
UOlM. MMStfOfM

M o c ri f e f ^ r , s o n , m  
l j z p k  e>  THe a x o ^ l

G O T  A N Y  
L A S T  W O R D S, 

0 E C T L E * 1^

MANY OF CXJR REAPEBS 
FROWN ON VIOLENT^

i f e f v w ^

aaiCK, aoua 6 
lo raodw i, form al

ra ,ofwacr•h 
W ra W .M M

/Af

M A A M .r m N K  
TH£ CEILIN6 15 
LEAKM6 AGAIN..

/■2¥

U lH A TB C K V O U C A a  
IT  MA'AM, IT '5 

5UitE C O M i^  INu

*nffSNoui]
OoO

FLURRI66,1 aV .® .
MARCIE 7  a** ? •

P  . 0

A HOME 
Seuth. On 
from ever

yagraggei
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R E A  O N E

7 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1512 Scurry ? 6 7 -1 0 3 2

Pat RM lay, Brakcr, GRl 
Dglarea Cannon M7-MM 
Doria Mliatead .2t3-38M
I Gail Meyers___287-3103

Bob C lears.

Laverae Gary, Broker
DeaYatea........ 213-2373
Harvey Rothell. 2I3-8M0 
Lanette M iller. .283-3888 

....283-4884
to. Lviy mn9C. hom», pbn w. 8Mnk«n Ivg. rm., form, 

dfninoi ttm rm., fpntoBilc yd Mony o^ r oidrot.
COIONIAL IflUhi |u«t off Vicky St. Split bdrm. orronqo. Hupo fom. rm. 

w. w-bfrpl. Nteo cpt. throughout. Form, titling rm. Blt.-lnkN. 30x20
___>^»hp in bk. 3 bdrm, 1 Vo bth. dblo oor gor. le SCTt.
NI#lliANB BOs Moc Autlon boouty. CuBlom 3 bdrm. w. opon Ivg. oroo 

A mcmlvo Monofrpl. Big kit w. cooking itlondond hondmode AAox. 
tiio floor. Hugo imtr. bdrm. w. hb A hon btht. Booutlful totting. 

fA W y AV Frotty 3 bdrm., 1 Va bth brk. Attumoblo loon. Frpl. $42300. 
MIOHLAND to. Two frpl., tlop dwn lug. rm., roomy don w. book 

tholyy  ̂nlco cpt., 3 bdrm, 3 bb. In ground twimming pool. Lo TO't. 
fWOOD Moot 3 bdrm, 1 V« bth on Corol. Rof. oir, rtow point intido A 
^*dMo. cor gor. $47300.

Orto Igo. Ivg. oroo w. frpl., 4 bdrm., 2 bth. roody for 
^mnr  ̂occup. Slrbglo cor gor. Mid SO't.

~ $39,000 for thb rtowly rodor>o 3 bdrm. on lorry. Now cpt., 
yw  point intido A out. Good oquily buy.
ÎWOOO Cloon 3 bdrm., W* bth bd on Lynrt Form. Ivg. rm., don, 

Alo. oor gor. $42,000.
Sprood out In this romblirtg 3 bdrm. brk. Hugo fornv 

Ivg,, gigantic dorvTUt. comb. w. fbgttono floort. Sun rm. Corn. lot. 
Nowcpt.LoACTt

Now lifting on Corl St. Roomy 3 bdrm. w. 
vinyl Biding, rof. oir, cvrd. potio. Mothor*in>kiw houio in bk. Mid
3 t̂,

NORTH OF TOVNI Only $ min. to thiB country brk. 3 bdrm., 1 Va on 1.34 
oc. Guott cottogo. bom, corrolt. Lo 40̂8.

OOMOiAi  ABOH Homilton St. 3 bdrm., IVa bth brk. form. Ivg., don 
noot. Fontottic con. bk. wrkthp In bk. Mid 30̂8. 

tf. Uniquo3ttory oldor homo. 4bdrm., rutile klt.,frootlondlr>g 
hpk  ̂Bwimming pool. Approltod for $36,000.

ST. Aacumo bon on this total obc. 3 bdrm, rocontly ro> 
docorotod. Low irtl. roto. Ownor wouldcontldor 2nd lion mortgogo. 
for quick boIo. $30,500.

A NNi CooKomo or Big Spg. School. Good 
oquHy buy on thit noot 3 b<^., 3 bth. brk on olmott on ocro. Frpl. 
in Ivg. rm. Lg dbb. gor. AAld 30't.

WAiBON ABO*N» Com. of Choyonno A Bouldor. Frotty tottir>g in troot. 
3>2‘3 pba Don w. froo Btortding frpl. Form. Ivg. rm. FHA oppr. 
$33300

0WARD HBfB. ^unor nooda to tplll Would contidor offor undor 
$40,000 on tho 3 bdrm., I % bth. Frotty brown cpt. DoHoa St. brh. 
Good oquHy buy.

PARK HILL Aaaumo 9% loon w. $331 mo. pay. $8j000 oquity. Charm, 
homo w. Vinyl aidir>g, Igo. Ivg rm., comfy don or>d aop. dir>lng Big 
util, rm

A FOURTH Ob Btono houao in good eond. on dblo corn, lot Groot 
comm poBBibilitiot. Mld2at.

MOBB CRIIK RD. Fort, flnbhod houao on I oc. Lo 20'a. ^vr»or oorry 
pQport.

NOLAN BT. Dolightful oldor homo w. r>ow fioir docor. Bright 3 bdrm 
Ivg. rm w. frpl., aop. dir>ir>g choory kit. w. brook. bootlvOol. gor. 

ROOKHOUBI RD. Foraon Sch. Dist. 3 bdrm. pba rontol on .t oc $13,900. 
RUNN^B BT. Nico atucco on dbla lot (rm. to pork compor, boot, otc.) 3 
bdrm. nico crpt Unuauol ond dolightful doc'or. Dot. wrkahp. 

$31,000
CMROmiBT. Smollbutr̂ oot. Rocontly pointod. $10,000.
A FOURTHNTH Nooda aorr>o work but o bargain ot $10,000. 3 bdrm.. 

Storm collar. Cloao to ahopt.
BTATf BT. Oorlir>g 1 bdrm cottogt w. protty cpt. ond nko kH. cob. only 

BK-bor, atovt, dot dbl gor. Only $10,000.
LOTB.ACRIAOI

REEDER

lAMCASiaa ST. Corn. lot. iMcoll. comm. $15.000. 
un  MWMtANe to. No 3 BonnottClfclo. 
aWITMHafTaT lOoc »  tOOOoc., 40oc. If. for $550 por oc. 
1Uaa8Aaoai5ac., lOoc. orlOoc. Irocn. ovolL 
TOM a autav aa. So. of tfvrv 40 oc.
BMDWBULANi nr. FM 700. Good comm, loc 
N. ORBUU Comploto bHt w. aov. bldgt. Cxooll comm. Lgo. Trlortgulor j 

bMg obo on comploto bk. on N. Grogg 
NO. LANCABTW 3 lota w. Igo. bUg (Grecory w. good incomo)

$so,ooo.
>RAT^|»SilyorH«Mt19ocrMl0QQp««m.. --------------

CAPEHART ADDITION — I ^ S E  II NOW
Medel Home 2827 8. Albraok 

All types r iu n c iag l! Let os show yoa 
_____________theTO homes.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

MAMASAUUCMa
esuausnw

REAin
v :

2t3-llBAor 2B3.MB7

DIXMJBANNiHAU 7-147# 
B-14A4

— Chorming 3 
8r 3 B Brkk aot on X  ocroa of 
woodod hilh providoa privocy 
ortd luxurioua llvir>g. Lg homo 
hoa Bl Kit, Don w-firopkxo, coni 
hoot A oir -f Lg dblo gorogo. 
Yord it booutifuliy brtdacopod. 
Eiicollont wotor woH with good

COUNTBV LIVING — In a 
modorn 3 BR A B kick homo. 
Fully oorpotod A dropod. Lg 
aoquoatorod bodrooma, Bl Kit. 
coot hoot A oir oro juat aomo of 
iho nko footuroa of thia lovoly 
homo. Sota on ono ocro. 
COANOMA BCHOOLB -  
Boouttfuliy orrongod 4 Br 3 B 
homo footuroa formol livir>g lg 
don with firoploco ond privoto 
wotor woli. Lota of pocon ond 
fruit irooa. Soo on ono ocro. 
Borgoin pricod Ot $43,500.00 
LOTS OF BOOM — la youra In 
thia 3 Br homo w*boaomont 
moabr bodroom hoa nuraory or 
could bo atudy. Hoa 3 BePha, 
firoploco ond corpot Fuu out. A 
muat BOO homo for $3SDOO.OO 
CUAN A COMFY 4 Br m B 
Homo with formol living lg 
don. w>firoploco. foncod yord 
w workahop ond obovo ground 
twimmif  ̂pool. $2>300 00-

FORBAN BCNOOLB ~
Economkol 4 Br 3 B homo on 5 
ocroa. Good wotor woll ond 
nko viow. A good buy for tho 
do it youraolfor who on|oya 
qubt ovonirtgt in tho courPry.

BOONOMY ia whol wo oil look 
for ond H la found In thia 3 Br I B 
homo with don. It con't Ipat 
long at thia prlco. $13300.00.

LOTB — Ono ocro tocta In Sorb 
Springa. All utllllloa, Roatrktod.

OOMMBROAL GRBM BT. — 
Sovofol oxcollont locotlona on 
Grogg St. Idool for roaiouront or 
othor buaintaaoa.
A 4TH 1 B5 ocroa wtth 390 front 
foot on Eoat Fourth.

LANi — Bodroom
third ond fourth atroof. Lg 
cornor Lot.
FM 7BD ~  3.36 ocroa. Noor 
GollodSl.
■RICK VINBMI Worohouio on 
Woat 4th 4300 Sq. Ft. Rof oir 
orb control goa hoot. Offko 
apoco ond two V6 botha. 
EnooHont for rotoll outlot or

LeeriSiM 
Linda Hurt 
Connie Garrison 
Sne Brown

Brewster

Appraisals — Free Market Analyaia— Warraatles

2 4 0 7  A k im e a a
NOW YOU SEE IT. SOON YOU WON’T — A beanUIuI 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, with fenced yard. Low 20’s._________

REAL ESTATE
HouaM For Sal# A-2
SAaOAINI COMMESCIAU • 
apwHtwntt (offICM?) Scurry! Good 
mconwl AMMUtsaOWflrm. TrmMf 
CW»iwrflnwK«). H7ST45; W  WM

BY OWNBS — 3 bmrMm*. 3 Mttw. 
llriQl»c.. rWrlswitm (ir, tiMtad 
wyfmmliie poa*. BWm> mpr.lM. 
v.fm .3>T-13ia»fWrS;IOp.m._______

aaiCK, roua arnraem, stai, 
uree dan, farmal livins raam, deuMa 
•wtoa, am acra land, malar wall. VH 
■.IdOiSfraal. SM-MStar JS3-44I3.

Housm  For Salo A-2
BY diitNEa — nmraamt, i 
homo rtoor high actioot. CoH oftor t:$$ 
p.m., 363 3137̂
POP SALE 
nithtd 
7438.

houto, fur- 
aorhood. Coll 263-

Acrrogn For Sain A-B
rda SALB: draSOad and fancm'M 
acrat Mt Surna Vallay. Can IN-saaS 
anarl:tSp.m.
i «  Acaas rnJIlTIHft Caaniry, sO  
dawn paymant, tUl.at par man*. 
Oaar Javadm and pualt. Call ownar 
aWar 3 :Se p.m. watSdaya ar awaMndi.
iMsm-rns. _______________

A HOME WITH IMAGINATHmi 788 Seatt Hlgklaad 
■anth. Graad plana slae Uviag raom. Fantastic viaw 
from every window! Nntnral setting fer this twn story 
caatam. S bdnns., 1 htha. Priced ta sell la ars. CnH ftr 
yanr appaintmeat today.

A M A O N ia iA L T Y
287-8288

WHY START SMALL? — WBon for o tmoll prict yoo con htvo til tho 
comforts. Ltrft living, formol dining. Wolt>to>wtll corpot. Shiny hit- 
chon plua 2 bodrooma. 2 botha.

QUIT YOUR WISHINO— ttiot yoo hod bought o homo loaf yoor ond cooW 
dodwet oil thot Intoroal, otc, on yoor Incomo-tox roturn. too thia lovoly 
4»bodroom, 2-botb Kontwood homo. Undor tst,it6.

"RATHER ROUGH......BUT A BUY!" — Two-btdroom, 2.both oldor
homo with o tot of living loft In It. Ownor wlH finonco with amoll down 
poymont. Undor 818488.

ONB LAROB LIVING AREA AND SPACIOUS DINING ROOM ~  3 
hodrooma, 18a both. Muat aot to opprocioto.

NEAT AND CLEAN -<» 2-bodroom a. Its botha. formol living, iorgo don, 
good locotlon cloao to ulomtntory school.

SMALL FAMILY WILL LOVE - t̂hlt noot2-bodroom homo on cornor lot. 
Cloao to school ond shopping.

PLAY THE INTBRBST DRAGON Buy ownor'a oquity ond oaaumo 
poymonta of 8)fS.86 o month. If qocoaaory wo con holp you orrongo o 
2nd mortgogo. 9 bodrooma, 2 botha. avnfctndon. Orootfomily living for 
omv8S7r888.

SUPER iOWL — woa lost Svndoy, tho Supor Ruy iathia Sunday ondhoro 
It la: Spocioua 3-bodroom, 2-hoth, two-atory with Iorgo don on bwor 
lovol. Pricod ot opproiaol ot S37,568.88. To soo it fo buy.

WIFE WARMER •>- 3-b#droom, formol living, now corpot, hooting ond 
diahwoahor. Whot woman wouldn't anugglo up in thia lovoly don boforo 
tho wood burning firopioco. Tbia Kontwood boouty is pricod riMtt dt

A CHILD'S FIRST MBMORY ~  la ofton hor poronta first bomo. Moho 
thoao momorioa unforgofobly boouttfvl in thta 3*bodroom, tas'bath 
homo cloao H Kontwood Blomontory School. Now Corpot. control hoot 
ond oir. foncod yard with ainglocor gorogo 1)4,988.

WB ARB NOT SELLING TREES — but many booutlful onoa oro 0 portpf 
thit pockofo. A dtiuit homo thot hoa 1 bodrooma, t both, built-in hit- 
chon, control hoot ond oir. Locofod on o aocludod atroot with foncod 
yard ond aingtt gorogo. t)8,S88.

HERE'S YOUE CHANCE — to Sprood out and ilvt o lot. Four hodrooma. 
2V| botha, don. control Hoot, foncod yord. 838,888.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL — in root comfort. This bomo la for tho 
growing family with lota of room to oxpond. Formol living, dining, 
aoporatc don with firoploco, ) bodrooma, 2V« botha. Finithtd boaomont 
for gomo room. Now corpot throughout. Lota ot outaidt atorogo plua 
Iorgo work ahop. Triplo-cor gorogo, good wotor woli. on ocro. 
86) 980.

bREATHE COUNTRY AIR — for 0 chongo. Attroctivo 2-bodroom Homo, 
ono Iorgo both. Hugh living room, aoporoto dining, nico corpot, dropod. 
Ownor would soil for 1)8,888 ond carry popora with8IS,888 cosh down 
ond intorost roto of 18 porcont. On two ocros.

EQUITY BUY — on thia wolt-corod tor throo bodrooma, two-bath homo. 
89J88.88 coah down with poymonta of 8177.88 month. Corpotod ond 
dropod. Control hooting, ovop. cooling, foncod yord, ainglo gorogo, 
covtrod potio. immediote possession. $2$,$88.

WANT A NEW HOME — By tho time your loon con bo procossod thia 
homo will bo roody to move m. Throo bedrooms, two-both brkh in 
Kotnwood. 98 porcoitt finoncinf ot First Fodorot Sovinga ond Loon, 
with intoroal roto ot 18H. ti 1,888.

SFACS FOR LIVINO — At 8 prko you con livo with. 4-bodroom brich 
homo.2 botha. Ooubto b̂ rogo. Rotrigorottd ok. 847,988.

LAROER THAN ElO — it tho living room in this rod brich bomo noor 
Cottogo. Spht-bedrooms; oot-in hitchon, doubto gorogo. tosily kept 
yord.S68488.

A SMART GUY <- iai Mis )-kidraam bomo Sor 118,888. Guorontaod vinyl
' siging.toncodyofd.
EECAFTURB CHARM — Ot yostoryoor — Noot 2-bodroom cottogo.

4 rMitrW lerBtWa miIm tl 1 aoo
JUNE IN JANUARY — You'll bo glod you mode this movo. Comer Lot, 

room for gordtn, 2 largo btdronms, onctosod gorogo.. .817,888.
COMMERCIAL

FARM — Wo hove ono for solo, south of tho City, has bath cultivotod and 
postura land, portly irrtgotad...Locotod an highway frontogo. CoH our 
commorciol rapraaontotiva tor dttaila.

COMMERCIAL TRAILER FARK — Inforatoto Boat — 12 ocroa with S2 
aloctric hoak-upa. 22 wptor ond aowor linos, to traitor pods. Two-alory 
A-Fromo tor ottko. Hot o frocory aloro, laundry, ond twimming pool. 
Fontoatic invoatmonf.

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS BUILDING — On FM788. Lorgt worohouao, 
or light monufoefuring lociNty. CbH our commorciol rogroaontotivo.

.  f  Al> ham  Koutlng <*
% ^ t i p € n a $ ^  hout* (Sally at 2622 Albr

P . .C  ro n i,. ,lor I ,  at « I O  , J

G ir iu K y ,  Wt Rf THI NfK4IBORHOO(Wt RI THI NIK4IBO«HOOO 
y t  PROfFSSIONAlS

SPRING CITY REALTY 3 0 0 W .9 lh  263-8402

NEED TO SELL? Call u  far a frea Market Aaalyaia 
aadceeteatlmateaheet We’reH ereFer Yea. ^

SIMtFER
■ U

2634BB1 I  1 ^
BBALTOa

WIU.IAJM5 ao. Lf, «  Mrm. I m . 
BM. cm, flr* Me* iaa. •*t- 
W. «*lt am
ooob COM^RCIAL „„ tr ty  wIM
lIvlMf RMflm -f 4 >,«« M N-W 4Hl. 
tMd*,VM >a4,iM.M.
mittlb It. 3 kr. t  a,a air.
nrpci/BrSpM, mfk tk*,, itirn
cMar, le* mh*. tmjmM.
ALABAMA ft. » Mrm. i M«. krick. 
carpM, MkcM, kte, yvB.
COMMBaCI AL —  mi PM TM IM KIP
ctnmr, 1 Mt Se. at. tMc.
DALLAS ft. 1 Mrm, rmnMMM, 
MW CM. nmur Humic,.
Bkll ae. f  kBrm mi IV5 Mr*. m M 
wMm-WMI mUy f I *.M,.
Ittl, I4xt, 1 Mrm. ktk fckalt 
uraMl kam*. a, •« rmilM I,!. 
11,7m.
CLIPPTBAaua
JACirSHAPPBa

lu-riM
Mr-SI4t

k
S R e a lt o r s

MM VtaMi 3834481 
WMIy siptt Brobtr—GRI 

CUNilloH 383-3889 
HIGHLAND SOUtH Cutlom 
datign hamt 4E 3WE oxquisittly 
dicorotod, prtfttgioui oroo, 
truly o atondaut homo. 
BEAUTIFUL ono of o kind 
custom homo on 2t ocroa lust 
outaido ot cHy, Don't mitt 
aooing this ono.
FIGHT Inflation wtth Invoathig 
In thia dnplo« good locoNon.
TWO STORE OFFICB BLOG 
ON OREOG ST, w-worohoooo 
oxtro comer lot, oxcoNont buy. 
PINE ST. 2E IB two lota got 
yoor start in this otfrocNvo
UNFUEN. EENTALS: 2 E noot 
bouse si66Jg Oop sigs.88 it  
IS8.88

I R t i S H L

W h o m iH e ip ^
Buy A House?'

PBOn 3B3733I .  , .

r r o T i t T " 2 6 7 -1 3 5 3  T
ULA BETBB, BROKER M74iM7
MU. BtTBS, BROKER M74**
JANBLBAVIS U74(M
4ANSLLB MITTON u u m
iOHNNIE BEASLEY 3644916
DMECUNTON M34*a
PATTI HORTON M»474I
OSEEV PAEEIS M74«M
GLRMMIfl WAU Ul-Mtl
NaLaMBIlULL U34MI
MAMCY DUNHAM
GYPSY GULLET USTING

tUPDR NOMDIMuttlCdrilE.8- 
3, t dWM, I lr^8, wMur 
wuN. btt NM. BRA Wbrypoty. 

HIGMLAWB BOVYW. Luxury 
Evtog w louufy vipw. 341̂  
don ur Rpfc, imH Mv. KRA

PRBSTIGB LOCATION. 
CU888RI 1 uwdbr, Irmi Rv- 
dbi, Em  w Irpfc, 3-34, odd 
potto, mofurt Iruui. 7ro. 
■RA Wgrrodty.

TRIPLD IHVRSYMDNT. 1-IVi, 
Mt In kH. 3 pots In rohr. 
Trioltcbrp8rt.7g'8. 

CORONADO MILLS. PortbCt tbf 
Nm young onucuNvo, ̂ 3 bHt, 

dbd w Irotc- $71488.
SPLASHI Tta ra  Ew  found you

emm un|oy
If 08M.
y IhU Iviy truo

< II
Dull «  pdrquot floor, 
cMRodrol cuHInE, ttv rm w 
frptoo.irt. BRA Wbrronty. 

MAGNIPICBNT NKW HOME. 
Almost comploto 34-t w 
apoclbl custom footuroa. 
MW ft's.

GRBAT NDW LISYINGI Lota 
Won ono yr oW brk In Kont- 
wbod. S4, lg Wm rm w frplc. 
Toibi oWctrlc bN In kH. DM 
ger. Ob's. BRA Werrenty. 

ÎGN ON A NILL. 1 ownor 
contumpbrary, 34, torn rm 
w W-B frpte, on • bcroa. ora.

BRAND NBWI Lvty Cftm brk 
hm on oxtro lg lot Wtelom
tMNo. S4. Prpic W lorn rm, 
Mt In Mt. sra. S yoor BRA

WILL PNA. Roomy Wm bomo. 
34, top don, Mt In Mt, dM 
gtr, rof oir. BRA Worronty. 
Wu 

SRNSAT
Kent_____

larronty. 
MOTNBR't OBLIGHT. Coiy 

frpic In aop don, corning 
cook lop A DW In sunny kN. 
344. EWlk lo Kontwood Sch.
m T iW ft f r r r i______

$.

» SOlP'IS wMJwarr

SUBURBAN
TMB LABaatT t-l Imm, Ik 

Pwimi. PrmI llvku. M MM 
a If M. BBA WkrTaalv. 

fTOPi LMk m tkrikar Hr • 
AMrly kkw J-l krk I,
Ml m kll a MH rm. IMAM.

OUIBTI PmWkillc kmM mi I* 
•erm H&Hrm M It Uv krk* 
w kMc. 3 Mrm, t Mk«, *  
piky rm. Bark A 1 fkkk

CAPEHART HOMES 
AvalUble with ERA 
Reeder ReaMart. Free 
ERA oae year 
warraati

OLOaa BUT BBTT8B. 
^̂ R̂̂̂ gô â ô m ̂ auor ^̂^̂nc ui 
fom rm. 34, frml HvWW, rof 
Mr. Low ST8.

SUPBRI6 
44,88 'mm

WANTBDI A fomlly for thit 
vocant 34 w top don R Hv,
frpfc. BRA Worroi^. OTo. 

IT'S SUPBRBMINBNT thpt you 
invott In tbl8 proporty. 3fM Ow TO ŵVil NV
cltyHmlt8.4rs.

LUCKY YOUl You could
taoumt Bw WdP on thit 3-1 Ik 
krk In Kontwood, tt 91k w 
pymt undtr 8388. RRA
Worronty. 3T8.

IT'S A WINNER I A big, big 
b0U80 w 34, frpic A boomid 
coiling in Hv rm. Cauntry 
•Hod kit, tunporck. PNA 

* opprolood. 3#'8. BRA
PMA APPRAISED! 3-1, top Hv, 

frpic In don, Mt In klf, nnpr 
fMnrcy.sro.

ASSUM— ' '  ^  ^  8t buy. 3
’wi SOIO*̂ '

OUTSTANDING VALUE. 3 
b̂ lran Iwa w lg wôktôsût
forSliROg. BBA WbrrbPty. 

BIGGER A EBTTBRI 7-3, 3-
Undor S3848#.
Wbrronty.

UNABLIBVARLN'
BRA

3 Mrm
kmp^ ^  f\»Wonly
S311. Wonw
no • 9^^t4€0880ry.
Supor ouy tai irs.

WILL LOCATED. Aft brk, 3 
kdrm, crpt, drpt, Mco yd.
tro. BBAWbrraPty. 

DOUALB INVESTMENT! 
Spoclouo duptox. Noor 
•Hopping. Corpot, dM gor. 
ERA Worronty. 1T8. 

GREAT SHAPE I 3-1. Morey 
School, chfport, lonco. ERA 
Worronty. iro.

AARGAINI 34 MU front bm In 
Wotaon Addition. PMA 
finoncing gvoao»**. 3rt. 

SS488 0*‘\ . ^ a  fl%M8. Lgl
Mr-c S O U t K s

irt.

COMMERCIAL
INCOMEI

buiinioa on lg Wt. Ptanty of 
parking, tllo Mdg, com- 
pfotoly foncod, oil oqolp- 
mont for doy c«ro Inc. 
trbvoSdd.MMora. 

COMMERCIAL OP- 
PDRTUNlTYt Ponettonmg 
goa itnflon. cPrimo tocoHan 
South uf luwn. Touts A thup. 
CoNnuw.

A supers'tbucturr of 0
buiWIhg. SuNaMo for mooy 

hualnoaa with
A SUPERABUNDANT BUY.

OP nth PIOC8. WHO 1-6 town 
pymt owner wW carry no8t.

M IS

M mPRIZE PACKAGE. PMMA crpt, 
rick wood ciklhoti, 3 kdrm, 
•odd Brk, mWf dad. trt. 
EEAWorrmNy.

THE SUPEEAURKET It |ud 
around fko comur from tho 
31 lg don w Iroo ftondlng
frpic. BEA Warranty. 3ra. 

WELCOMBi litM*' Jhdrm

EEAW. MKrTMM 
EXCEPTIONAL AUYl 3 hdrm 

hm In Collogo Park. Low 
irt. EEA Warranty. 

PANTASTICI You con kuy • 3 
bdrm brk km for ondor 
821,8## w 8 Froo 1 yoar

lucod.
3T8.

FIX ITi ood yoo coa bo tbo 
proud ownor of a lg krk bm
onMbcro.SRô iO.

UVE A LET LIVE. You COh Myo 
m 3 bdrm on comer lot A 
rant tbo 1 bdrm bouao to 
bolp moho tbo pymtf. 
Owner wW finonco w 83#88 
down. Toona.

IT'S SUMENATUEAL Of yoo 
fo pick tfUc good a bomo lor 
under S38488. 31, 3 water 
wadi, loot lutslds ot city on 
Ik acre. BEA Worronty. 

ATTENTION_8SITM 0 
Weo3 A ^ t f l  obouoo 
on lot SUwFftt^lood. 
Port on DM. 817,988.

GRBAT EUYt 1 bdrm In tip Wp 
condition on If lot. FHA opp- 
roisod. TooM. ERA 
Warranty.

SUPER LOW PRICE on incomo
proporty. 3 btum tor only 
SI 43mo. Toona.

APPEAIS ^ ^  TO nn Wot 3-1
SOLD

A SUPBEB CHOICE. Por ondor 
119488 you coo own o I 
bdrm bm on enmor lot. BEA

BUY PHA OR VA. iusi 8488, 
down w low pymta. Noot 2 
bdrm w gorogo. SU.OfO. 
ERA Warranty.

BBWARRI Don't ml88 tbit 
borgoin of o 32 ownor 
tlnoncsd bomo. Low down
pymn RRA Worronty.

LOTS A ACREAGE
IS to FRONTAGE. 143 ocroa 

primo induetrlpf locotloa. 
438 J88

hidden valley. 88 ocruo, 38 
in cutttvotlon. Moturo trooa.

EXCELLENT LOCATION 89 
ocruo ON PM 788 A BIrdwoN. 
CoN toddy for dotoils. 

HIGHLAND SOUTN 18,888, 
VlHogo by ibo Spring 8.MP, 
Woatom HHN 4.90P, Worth- 
podWr SJ88. Woaoon Addn. 
2,888, and otbor choice

A p p ra is h ls . F r e e  
market analyget. ERA 
Writri^ ,

RohoMoso 
WoHShow 
Molbo Jockaon

263 288t 
367#21f 
1633639

Joyce findars 
Borboro Supoh
Lorry Pick

367-7839
367-3333
1633918

21fl Scarry
RUFUS ROWLAND Va321 MARIE ROWLAND 2-2SD1
O O a O T N V  iO N B t  M M 4  T N B L M A  M O N T O O M B a V  , - M M

C A P B M A B T  H O U 5B5T  Lkw  «kw k M V m k k t * 1-4 B B  kH ck n «  kir-likkt 
t k d k k n  M k l l i k f *  V A - P H *  kr ck k.kkW kkkI Ikkkk.

TIRED OF SAND SPRINGS
Big Soring wotorT How about o 2 ocruo 2 gaud wotor wolH Iorgo
good wotor woH. 2 bod. iVk boftn
oftroctlvu klfcbon, now rongu.

3 BR 2 B kit dun comb bugo 
cuucrod potio overlooking wotor

ceyno' Wt. 
Hnoncu

oetobitshud loon.
RO CKH O y?^^

3F«r TOdVV •total ^W^owm
92J88dwn.

PARKHILL
3 BR 1W B don lorgt llv rm 
privoto ontortolning In your 
londocopod yord lots ot troot
only 83S488ottoMMiod loon.

DALLAS STREET
roni cutW, rot o-b 9 roomt 
corpotod ottrocfivo worhoMo kit 
foncod gor carport oquity buy 
tUtulpncott1,988.

C O AH O M A SC H O O L 
BRICK

3 BR 3 B lormol Gn don 
tirupMco bum m kH douMo gor 
wotor wdR WdCfo.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
2 AR oxtro largo Hv rm gd wotl 
largo tot 814,9P8.

NICE 5 ACRE
bulWkne (iHi krtctk Hr k«*ck

22.2 ACRES
kWkklnkMkklnnf.ek--------
kk Ikc-WivkIMk Mt Ttxkt LkM 
n̂roO TV*9L

PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE

owner finonco 83#P8dwn ) AR I 
B ocro lute ot trooe.

PRICED RIGHT
2 Irt hr I b largo liv-dHi kit 2 BR 
guoet bouM w-botb.

4B ACRE TRACT 
2BACRE TRACT 

COM M ERg AL LOCATIONS AND BLDG.

PACKAGE ~  Son to appruclotu thn 
nlcdly docorotud 3 bdrm 3 bo Homo with ovor 1900 eq. 
ft. Oporato your own auto ropoir shop out of thn Hugo, 
wail oquippod odloconf gorogo.

GOAMOMA # BORM — 3 bo homo on 1 ocro. Footuring 
30K30 mttr bdrm with Hugo woHt-in cloeott, lovoly kit- 
dining combo. All city utilitioe plus wotor wail. 
Bofinonco or oaaumo 9lUoaiv

MGNIdAMM 13 ocroe In ewiMvation, orchord, 3 woMa, 4 
bdrm homo with olum tiding. Hugo kit, dining, llv rm 
combo. Coahoma Khoolt

S«W C0NBTEUCTI08I — Foraon k HooW, 3 bdrm, 3 bo, 
Hugo combo don-dIrHng wifh firoploco. Lrg nwtr b^m 
with walk-in dotot ond protty drotoing oroo. Dbl gor, 
lrg lot. Equity buy or rhow loon ................

TOUCH OP — Noariy now homo In WoMon Ffoco.
VToH Inoubtod 3 bdrm. 3 bo tot. oWc homo with boou 
firopioco, lovoly kit wtth od|olninQ formol dinlr>g rm. 
Dbl gor, foncod. IMinoncn of ooaump9 Aoon.

BGVM NHLB ImmocutoW tot. oWc. homo with boda of 
cloaot B itorogo npocm. 3 bdrm, 3 both, boout kihdlnlng 
combe. 3 wotor woMa. On 4.11 ocroa. Aatumo monthly 
pymt8ef$312.37oi9Vkii'

•SAKS AN BOUITY OfTCE on dria iparklir>g noot and cloon 
3 both homo in North PorkhlN. RoF oir. now oorth-lono 
corpot, lrg kH-dining, polio, nko fonood yord.

LOW NUUNTmANa on thWboavtfMly molnlolnod homo 
with hugo rooma. fully corpotod, gor, foncod yord. 
Bouor School. Ownor wUI Nnonca

A BUBB TIIW8G •  why gomWa whan thio aelid I  h&m 
bomo hot top corwiructlon. Now cant hoot •yWam, nico 
oorpotir  ̂ ipoeWuo kH, lrg dbl gor with ondoaod 
hoofod thopwho. TlW Fane#. Now loon or owner will 
flnonckot toC.

eaaM TOIRTT will put you In ritli nkot 3 bdrm, 2 bo hem#
m Not* PoHihlll. IM ok. good ootpotlng, gorago. 
Pymb 125200 on *b  FHA lot*

MPTY 5 room homo with North Johnion. Noot and cloon 
with nico catpoiln« eovorod polio, foncod yotd.

cDONAiD REAITT

_________  I oUor brick homo wWproboMyehto you moro'
1 omoohlot.foc»uf04 a poro|oyo( owning Hdionony $40̂ 000 lolSOXXIOi 
homo you'vo toon to doto. toomy 5 Mocktu*. 3br,2bth, dining rm,F 
living room, wood burning Flropbco. dbl curport. plut t 

' poHo, Îvalo eoneroM block foncod yd. Sunny bdrm boywlndow I 
phmi growing bufh. Nko n-hood m Mulh-comnil Big Spring. luch o-( 

I comFortoblo, ploownt homo 4 o plooluro lo chow. Now on mkl • irefw-/ 
forring ovmur. ^

I N iA r VA ^OmtkLflUmuml Uvoly a br 2 bih. A d ^ o . hugo 
' room*. Porfoct location among oJMonXvo homo4. Now oorpol, hw- |
. maculoM condition ditploy* ownor* prido. $49,300.00.
I WIIOOPTOIINMM, At lou — on oHordoblo Kontwood homo. Brick, 3 | 
tar 2 bdi bll In kll. Ju*l In timo tar Chrltima* — o don wkh eoiy wood 

I burning firoptaco. Lo 330'*.
Ba A<.KMM — BNB TtT Ihl* could |u*l bo Ihoi homo you con ' 

Loftard — iHIta oi $500.00 dewn-FHA loon-pta* u*uot clo. cool*. 3 br IH 
"blh, don, Igo cevorod poMo. $29,990 00 Nr Cothelk Churth-goH!
. cour*o.
rgiaarodown, phk u*uolcla*lngco*l* —FHAopproitod —cuM2br I 
b* — ONCoHont locotlon nr Gollod achooi. $17,950.00.

IfiOUNiaT — Forwin School DM. 3 br 2 bdi — Gordon Oly hlwoy.
\ $ 22000.

13 br 2 bdi nr Howard Coltago. loM o< taoluro* tar 9il* kind of

[  COAMOaUk 3 br I bih — noor *chool — Undor taaOOO
.M $ «I4 Bi m  ..........................

a e y H H *r «W r ........... loolroTO kry....................................T O T W r

•M iaw

•M.I

• II

IM2W—3l.7SacrM,Norlho(eNy................
PMTW—10.7ocro* north o( lawn. Nr owo. _  
AITOTOMN TOk — 7 ocro*, Nncod, • • j o i  fhe*.

wo«. J.0, iroclor wPh *oiho oquip h #  V  K U  down. 
M.VTONMU'.-IOacrocInFarianSch. DW.
TO AOna — wHh *omo ml noroh. Approx 20 ocro* ctaarod. 

0(f of Gordon CHy Hwy. Nr ocro..............

• IM W  
■11

1 I iffit« is itii1(‘p«'mi«’ntl\ 
IIU ll*-d ,<M(I 0|M I .1 |<’(t
I i|u I' IlmiMiii; i)|>|mi Uinil\

iS i  [B

132 J N  bayi tMa receat- 
ly reBTOdeleS. eaaUarto- 
Me, aMar I  SairaaTO 
hame. C a r ^  walar 
agflBMer,. dtokwaalMr, 
f ir e f la c a .  paaa le4  

a«t. laXy

aaS Saara, SaaUa car- 
gart. leacei hackyarX. 
SiMTOBky apFatetaMBt

M L S

A e fM fD  9 * l*  6-e
986 MICTIONS Ttmm rtnch Mid, 

I t̂iikilln|.

A-12

JLTOMoa Fgb 8 gIg-
iroiH&ci
kuauNtui 808Plc
•rao* wmi building o B n ----------
mio. M75 dMWh $U$TO mMda. CTO 
MWwr.lTOam^TO.

6 cTO>eD F m  8al>
IfflBRnW r^

HiG- P*MH

hikiHng. IH$ 
$1BMI wwiei In (conic romaii. 

IN. Door Turkov Jovollno BiNMn 
ond Axk Ditr. CM ooM, tar

CHAPARRAi 
MOBILE HOMES
MM. MM. aaea Nwact

' PNA PINANCIM avail,
paaa aakivaa v a ib t .wp

T S j a i lQ r i W I
" 'w w ia m a M i »  piibnii>»*!toi

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brakan 

af America

O f i .  263  2 4 5 0  

80C  L o n c o s t e r

Ura CiMTOChwell

BEAUTIFUL WHT
■rkk 0*4, MUog *pock A 
rkWog MN*. Mart wlin 4M , 
tor m e  *y4 Or*. Nog* den-
Uv comtalxi,. .Ml lltapi 
tnoi MviOn I i'*. I g.*. 
MooOy bor lo UN Hikt ha* all 

..latkl alac kama 
data tar yr*

L AtIrcNi. ( 47.M9.
JUST H IE  RIGHT

Dftt ta tawoa ftgM eixa fVy 
A) A astro wuM ON 3 G rm  
kamu. Cavorui epeca far 9 
core, lotor sturm 8liaftar 
from aaclaaag gar, au|ay 
Ouga rma, t-gou# wotor 
upufta, ^ruN A gucao truua. 
849,19#*.

S*E.m ^ f o x  A Mia. lot wW 
romalulg#L AteumaSn J98 

I uGao tala it

C O M M E R C I A L
Conwr. Pavab ifTiiar. 
RIgtif egaf tar a Buapay 
auamaoi. m.188.

RELAX...ENJOY
N't #N rtaby tar tautkaru 
iiviug. Miogia B-rm'8 a 
OaMglrt. wMa giaaa bra tu aa 
mvfrmg pona. veauua •• on 
arauag tOt kit A Ota... 
clauan, ctaieta A Ott-ias 
avaryuGare. Crptr Wagaa. 
AN aertact caai. Caayaa 
viaw af ParlGMI. 848,888.

|E,iM.-|lMMO.
8W8 Gua. Soty tiaaaca. 9 
rmt aver 3-garagae. Coulu 
aaaNy ktat-etury. GuabCr-

4-BDRMS
or *-a Om . ig'*, bcouwiui 
HcHry Mrck kit a poncHng 
M molcn, poniry, drek enr- 
kgt* bor. A Ml •< ligbl.

2-OTORV 
7

UP
tab crpt 
yar that 

Total auty

ATni7-RM BRK
ON (tad Ht. Mr*.

D(n Altan n*-4(47 AN*r S:M 
4*4 piarr coahoma i  bdrmt
pNi4 mimry, twimining p*M,

VMY Porwuia. tadta* rotaa
•tanHW (Ota, oonnr « M  pnilty 

MM ALABAM A I T .  1 bddn. I

(91 C A Y U M  1 bprm*. I Mn, all

ReNTALS
B-1

BOOM pot rom — roMonobk, 
prlvlkg**. oMWr-dny m Irollar. 
Mi p«r wn*k. r*IFIi(rW(d. Ml- 75M.

OaOONL PaiYA TB born Wim living 
r*(m , kHcn*n privltat**. coM* TV,

*< fU(( tHrm window*, ok* 
crM. drao**. ProNy prlv-yO. 
d M O y p M ta .tM A M .

HERE’S A G R E AT .
Pkg. Bualaaaa, 9 rm haasa, 2 •«' 
aptt la aaathar hauie, 2 w- 
walla. IT T  cam. WuN aath * 
huaiaaaa. Tanaa 198.888.

FumlEhGd Houege b*5
F U EN IS H EO  FOUR Room 
8158 month, no bitla paW. 288 Eaat Itthr 
Coll 387-6S72

R EAL NICE I RaOaceratad brick, 
carputad, waahar dryar, alactrtc 
ranga, rtfrigaretor (avocadoi, idtaii 
Bminaae. homa, (conaidar aala). 387 
8749 —  3870911

FUR N ISH ED  TH R E E  Room home, 
utilitlaa paid, aduita, depoalt, no pata 
Rataranca. Apply 1609 Johnson

2X3 BEDROOM I 
MOBILE HOMES

H O U M t a  A P A B TM B N Tt
. dr -

bW* *xc*pl (k d rlc lty  pold *n 
•MO*. P roo id M .

2S7-55M

FiirBlaliae Apia. B-3

U T IL IT IB S  P A ID , one bodroom 
(p orw idit, nodog*. MS. i*M t o d  3rd. 
AgMTBIMdNO.2______________ _ _

TWO aiDHOOM lumwwd diipt(k. No 
POM, tomHy prdorrod. Cdl M3MM 
(Nor 5:3a tar morolntarmowon.

Unfumlalcd Houat B-6
79* O ALV aSTO N , O k f  Booroon* 
untamldwd houw, corpotad, loncwi 
xanta. M l  tal-K F*  Hr mor* d d d i* .

Wantad To Want B-8
WANT TO non! on* or two brdroom, 
himl(h*d or untumkhwl hou**. In 
Sand Spring* *r Codism * *r*a. C«ll 

^4119^ . ‘
LiobHa MiOTaB B-10 
poa aairr*: t i rhfiC d Iw o tid ro em *
corpotad mpblli W m i. NochWdran. no,
p«ta,d(pnTO.M7-71TO. .

lodgaa _ _ _ _ _

QM aidaoOM Pumwiod agon- 
'nww*. On* did two b(dr**m mob Ik
,nc— * —  — Mol ur * (d ylk

s C A H C H - ~ ’—
Mica. CLEAN I and i  badrodiw. 
Lln*n*. dkn**. bill*. SIngl** 
pr*tarr«d. M7aF4$dr TOBtaS._______

TSTATBD MBBTIka MMkI. 
Ptain* Lodi* NO. m A.P^I  ̂ ^  ------ ta-  ̂OPTO Tl I

NIC8  1-24. aaoaOOMS. Ap(r tm«nk 
tnd noinM Pwnkhde-UiVwmWwd., 
Corpd.gnr*gAh(nt.*lr.3M lM 5. *

wt^LY PvaHiSMaow* 
diialdi. noor Mom. cornoPad. no 
Mohir* oduntoniy.Ml himnd*.

APABTMBNT5 1-1-3 BBOBOOM 
CMon did  do*. Tw* bNta (old. Pur- 
nwwd *r untamWwd. (M . tlW . B*- 
w m n * :TO «;M . tai-tan. ^  .

Ufiliimlalia4 ApU. B-4
AEAaTMBNT POB Bod. $11$

$TATBa MBaTIka K g  
fprlog L*dg* Mr IMP. IM- 
Ird Ttaw*. 7iM p.**. 1IM

EfaSSa, GorGso NugRoo, Soc.

C-2tpadal NoMoaa
THIAOVISOB: Practical aaluHanata 

Mama. CaH i "  
9154*31*4.

tvaryday prablima. CaH anytuna Mf

ALTEBNATIVB TO An AbartiM kr 
an udUnaly pragnancy. caH' THE 
EDkA GLADNEY HOME Ttxat TdP 
Praal4 » 7fl<W4.

LoM 6 Found

tm  BEiyAao; m ato w ic  wacwaM 
k Otvifx ygMgut ggM 

G.P.T. tlHioy
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Hunting For A  Bargain? Use C lassifieds!
Phone 263“7331

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 24, 1980

Peraonel C-5, B U S IN ESS  OP

M  M y  RMitx-PyrckaM, 
TV t  ItV M  Wllk TM> M  
T* Oim H IM  AppllCMin

CIC FINANCE 
4084 Runnels 

283-7338
■ ■ ■ p b ŜSsĤ b SSpihi

r Rttail 
Apparel Shop

iPrIvate InveetlgatoriC-s;

^  BOB SMITH CNTKRPRISKS  
k  State LktAM  N«. C U Jt
A Cemmorclol Criminal
▼ Oamettic

STRICTLY CONFIDCNTIAL 
3tt1 WostHwy.MA  I f  II We

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aorvico 
In Who's Who Coll 
263-7331

Appliance Repair
HOME APPLIANCE Rtpair Co. 
We work on all makes of 
washifip machinos. dryorsy fos 
end eloctric stoves, dish
washers, etc. A ll work
dwaranfoed. Call after
S:W — USJ5f3.

C o nmle Wodt
V IN T U R A  C O  Concrete 
Constrvctlon. A ll types of 
concrete worh — Block fences — 
Stocce Plaster. Phone U7-

M is

Constnictlon

K IS S E L  C O N S T R U C T IO N : 
Remodolinf, reofinf, paintinf, 
paperinf, work any fypo of 
biNldinp. Free Estimates. 24S-

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMODELING 

Complete Professional 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CXINSTRL'CTION 

267-3355

ARSON HOTLINE 
263-82X1

IT'S TIME
To insulate end seel your home. 
Cut your energy cost from 2SH to 
40%«nd seel out dust with foam 
insulation

INSLT.-SEAL
263-2960

Vacuum Claanar Sarvica
E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Cleaners. Seles, Service end 
Supplies Reiph Welker let-Mf|.

Open your own retail 
apparel ihop. Offer the 

2 latest in Jeani. denims 
~ a n d  s p o r ts w e a r .S  

tl4.850.M includes in-1 
ventory, fixtures, etc. S 
Complete Store! Open in 1 
as little  as 2 weeks S 
anywhere in U.S.A. §  
(A lso infants and B 
childrens shop). 1

t Call Sue. I
TOLL FREE | 

i  1-806-874-4780 £
llMIMMlilWMSMIliaHWIMIMMWIll*

BLUE JEAN STORE
Own your own highly 
profitable and beautiful 
blue jean store & 
fashion shop. Classic 
Casuals offers this 
unique opportunity. 
Brand names such as 
Lee, Levi, Wrangler, 
Faded Glory, Male, 
Landlubber and over 30 
other nationally known 
brands.
$20,000 in c lu d es  
beginning Inventory, 
fixtures, training, and 
G rand O pen in g  
promotion.
For information Call: 

MR. RODGERS

EMPLOYMENT 
Holp Wanlod
ROUTE DRIVER Nevded Must h ,v , 
commarcial licensvs Apply tn parson 
at • 00 a m Monday through Friday 
Big Spring Rendering Company 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NEEDED HELP to care for invalid 
patient Day or mght Separate Living 
quarters, it needed 267 6271 263 3$l4. 
263 SSI3

TAKING a p p l ic a t io n s  for ex 
oerienced press operators for offset 
and letterpress presses Day work. 40 
hour week Taylor Printing Company. 
109 in  N ChadOOurne. San Angelo.

Faahiona

BOTTOM DOLLAR
203 E. 2nd St.
S p o r t s w e a r  —

50 s -  e o s o f f  
.S le e ve le s s  s h e lls  —  $5.00 

S k i r t s — $10.00

Painting-Paporlng

DRIVERS NEEDED UMd ttouMSold 
goods Drivers with 7 years ex 
perience Opening available for lease 
operators or salary drivers with 
company equipment Call Word, 
Sherwood Van Lines. SI2 333 2210. San 
AntonK). T X

RETIRED PERSON needed for part 
time retail sales Send resume to Box 
B 9ff in core of Big Spr ing Herald

GAMBLE AND Parttow 
Painting Contractors. Interior 
and exterior-dry wall painting- 
acoustical Free estim atet. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Michel 
Gamble 261 ISA4 — Dickie 
PerTlew 263 4 ff f .

CALVIN MILLER — Painting— 
Interior, Exterior, Acoustic^ 
Sprey363-nM1tM Rastlfth

SIGMON PAINT Contractors 
Residential pointing, mterior 
and exterior. Free estimetes. 
Cell367 7s04

JAB PAINT Company — dry wall, 
couitic ceilings, spray painting. 

References Call 263-0324.

taping, bedding, ttxtoning, 
carpenter work, vinyl repair, IS 
years experience G ilbert 
Paredes. 263 4HS_________________

Romodollng
i mJ B A REMODELING. Com 

plete remodeling, cabinet work. 
References. — Free Estimetes. 
243 3397 afters M. 267 ttt6

SBptIc Systom t

G ABY BBLBW  CON
STRUCTION. Ouallty Septic 
Systems, Backhoe. Ditcher, 
Dump Truck, Yard  Dirt, 
Driveways Graveled. H3-024, 
or A rv iii,m -sm .

TAX SERV ICE
ARCHER TAX SERVICE 

Check with me for Income tax 
needs I2f$ Scurry. Calf 163-U3T or 
2613S47 ________________________

J T a ^ Wort!
YARD DIRT R«d cMclAW i 
liIMn dirt, darddiit. n«wdr 
C lU tH tW ._________________

Help Wanted
TIAR A  EX C LU S IV ES , • growing 
company ootd 50 full or part-tima 
oMOClatts, profoMionals, housowlvw, 
couog* ktudtntA, ministers. Come by 
Holiday inn January 25, 10:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M. Chock at dask.____________ _

DISTRIBUTORSHIP For BIC light 
ers. One million sold daily. Sorvlct 
company established accounts. Mi 
nimum investment of S3,32S securtd 
by inventory and equipr ,:nt. Call BIC 
Opr toll frte at MOO 633 4545 or write 
NAMCO, 2121 Montevallo Rood. S.W, 
Birmingham, Al 35211. Include three 
references.

WANTED R.N 'S, L V N.'sand nurses 
aides Reward; good salary, excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply Hall Bennett 
Hospital, 411 East 9th. 267 7411.

1370 PER THOUSAND for tnvelopos 
you mail Postage paid free. V.E.R., 
P 0  Box 723 AU, Cypress, Tx. 77429.

BAKER NEEDED, Will train, full or 
part time 10:00 P.M.-6 00 A M., Jim 
Alhson, Wincheil's, 243 0713.

WANTED: LEGAL Secretory, 2 years 
general sacrttaria l txperlance 
requirad, salary negotiable. Sand 
resume to Box 990-A. c-o Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, TX 79720.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK operator to 
Hydro Test oiHield tubing or 2 years 
oil well servicing experience Good 
work record. Call Basin Testers of Big 
Spring, 267 1657 or nights. Bob Hicks 
263 3054

THE HOWARD County CETA 
Program (Manpower) is now oc 
cepting applications for participation 
in the Title II B and D Training 
Programs Numerous openings ore 
available for applicants who meet the 
economic criteria  (P o v tr ly  
Guidelines) as set forth by regulations 
from the Department of Labor. 
Nurse's Aides, Maintenanct Helpers, 
Teacher's Aides. Clerical Worker and
Receptionists ore e few of the posltii 
available For further informatl

ons

contact the CETA Office in the POh‘ 
Office Building. Room 246 or Call 343 
8373 Monday thru Friday between 8:00 
A M. and 5.00p.m.
BEST INDUSTRIAL commission 
sales lob in West Texas Established 
accounts lor best product Area Code 
9tS 683 5l81or91S543 1000

$370 PER THOUSAND for envelopes 
you mail Postage paid Free Robert
F Solomon, Box 
AFB, TX 74903

7585. Goodfeliow

NIED
Intrrpstrd person for 
Secretarial position 
with a leading Con
sumer Finance Com- 
pany.

REQUIREMENTS
High school graduate or 
its equivalent, good 
appearance, pleasing 
personality, and enjoy 
meeting the public. 

APPLY 610 
SOUTH GREGG 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
lOtOO-SKX)

Ur im I ORRirHmity tiw R W vr

A m N T IO N !
QUICK CASH!

We ore buying junk Silver and Gold 
(rings, chains, wares, etc.)

Gold and Silver coins.
Paying Cash.

'Help Wanted F-l

A V W I

TO BECOME A R E 
P R E S E N T A T IV E  
CALL 263-3230 FOR DE
TAILS.

Dorothy Chiistenocn 
Manager

Rawing Machitwa J-E‘
we "llBPAia'•iwino mRciili3S," wv
brand, all rapair work suaranitad *0 
days, ont day sarvica ki most ctsts, 
VISA Ahd NWstor ChArgt wafeomg.TIM •iwi r ------------
Sowing AAachint Supply Company, 
Salts and Rapair. 3314 Ohio. 915-4B3-

W ILL  FURNISH A 
VARIETY OF LEADS 
At No Coat, To Someone 
intereated in having, 
and unlimited Income. 
Applicanta muat have a 
atrong salea and earning 
background.

(Inaurance helpful) 
Light travel required, 
ability to work without 
auperviaion a muat.
We fumiah competitive 
producta and life, health 
and disability, income 
insurance.

CALLCOLLECT 
806-797-5474 

ASK FOR: MARV HIPLEV 
8:30a.m.-l2:30p.m. 
aou A L  o e p o a r u N iT v

BIG SPRING 

ijlMPLOYMENf 

AGENCY
Coronad# Plata

367 2US
iO O K K C B F IR  —  pravlaut fsptr  
nocMsory, L o ^ l firm K XCBLLNN T  
R CCBPTIONM T —  axparlanca, good 
typist OFBN
LBOAL S iC R k TA R Y  —  Shorthand,
typing, local firm ...................  OFBN
S K C R E TA R Y -R K C B F TIO N IS T  —  
txporionca.gaodtyFfngsFagd OFBN  
MANAOBM RNT TR A IN BB —  local 
Ca„ dfllvory, bonoffts S454+
C O U N T t *  SALES -  parts ax-
parlance nocessory. local OFBN
DRIVER —  axparlanca. good saltty
rocord. local firnv- OPEN

W «  «
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOE OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R l  FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

Position Wantad F-2

CONCRETE WORK — 
O'Brian, 363 4891

Call Roy

ALLEY CLEAN up Call 
p m 363 4530 or 367 8348

after 5 00

LIGHT HAULING 4nd Ofhtr work 
around your homo or bu$tno$$. Call 
267 5458

I INSTALL carpet. 11.50 yard and up 
Now corptt 13’xl4', 12'x11' Pleaso call 
for more Information 343-4533.

INSTRUCTION
PRDM THE School of Hard Knocks 
Professional teechor of art. Begin 
ners. adults and childron, $1 00 per 
hour, afternoons 2106 Cecilia Lynn 
Patton. 267 8833 _____

W O M B 'S  COLUMN 
Miacollanoout

Monday-Saturday 9:00-6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:00-6:00 p.m. 

^ ^ J a l n ^ l j S g r i n j ^ X ^ 6 ^ 8 0 l

i  I ii

H F A W r;,,, i>
x:afy Drsig

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100% Free MointeiMince

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can be canceled 

between 8:00 o.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Fridoy ONLY 

No Cancellations Soturdny or Sunday

tk

: ....ick star Sapphire 
Valued at $450

Sell for Best Offer 
267-7510

mimm. OOiO StTMl bt AlldrbW* Hwy. 
Shop Midland iMilIb you w «lt.

'We  sX r YICE all msko* oT iow In g ' 
machma*. Slnpar Daalar. Highland^ 
Seuih Cantor W S H 4 .____________

FA R M ER ’S COLUMN
Farm EquIpmorH

MASSEY FERGUSON 235 Dlaatl 
Tractor. u«ad 34 houri. Call 3*31454.

TWO 2- ROW Shraddar*. drag typo; 350 
gallon DIawl tank; a whaal chawli: 
complata Irani moontad Tr|flan rig 
(200 gallon). tiS3aaSM»._____________

FOR SALE: ooa Inlarnatlonal dltM l 
tractor. Long axla*. T.A., Oval PTO 
cab, aooo houri. (3ood condition. Phono 
*IS3S3-NM.

USED MACHINERY
•It 2470 CASE. wcab. air. 
powermitt, PTO 20 1x3, lira, 
t 2 t , «S 0  00
TT 1S7I CASE w cab, air, hir, 
30.ax3ttlraa tU .V O M
•It ISla CASE «  cab. air. htr. 
20.SX3S liras. BIcanttnnIal 
modal t23.S00.00
'7t IS7t CASE w cab. air. htr 
20.4x31 liras t32.SOOOO
'IS lira CASE w cab. air. htr 
t2 l.0 0 0  00
■72 2474 CASE 4wbl dr SIV.SOO 00 
•It 1444 IHC w cab. air. htr new 
radials tis.asooo
■7S 1474 CASE w cab. air. I  spd 
t14.TS0.00
,'7I 1470 CASE w cab, air, 
powarshitt ta,7S0 00
■aoTtOCASE w laclorycab 
$6,250.00
'67 930 CASE w air Eggin cab 
$5,850 00
'71 1456 IHC w cab $8,250 00
9 SHANK LUBBOCK Mfg 
Vibra $2.950 00
4 BTM REV OVIVER plow w 
packer $1.550 00

Howie Mftdule Builders 
Vetter Rotary Hoes 

Sat4>h Tractors
Baker disc plows 

Speed King Spring tooths

Feogins
IMPLEMENT

I.amesa Highway 
Big Spring, TX 

915-263-8348

Lhmtloek K-3
TH R E E  R EG IS TER ED  Thorough, 
bradt. Sharltft Sola —  No popart. OnO 
lyeor-oM, two 1-yeor blGt. 915-459- 
2315, after 5 : 0 0 . ____________
l e a r n  h o w  to broad cattia tka
modam and tcanomical w ay .... at tha
Amarican Braadart Sarvica A.I. 
Managamant school In Swaatwatar, 
Fabruary 4 7. Call Otvid Stubblatlald, 
ns-7252555.___________ _____

^ISCELLANEOyS
Building Materials L-1
USED LUMBER — 2402 Watt Hwy M; 
Utad Corrugatad Iran; 1000 toot 1x4 
tioorino. 243 0741.

Doga, Pats, Etc. L-3
PUPPIES — SIX woakt old. Halt 
Australian Shaphard. SIS. Call 243- 
4704.

TWO PUPPIES to glva away, vy 
Bordar Collia, I  woakt old. Call 243- 
I04S.

AKC TEN month old tamalt toy 
Poodla. Dark apricot, had all shots. 
Call 2a3'30at. '
GIVE AWAY prtclous small dog 
puppits. Call 347 SWT_________________

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies Butt, 
black tan Alto t  month old black tan 
famala. Terms availabla. 303-5342.

PO irSALT: CanarWt . Rotter  alnaara, 
S3i.Call347 7050Or343-1070. ________

FOR SALE : Thrao rog ltta rtd  Toy 
Poodlaa. 2 malas. l-famalt. Call 347 
4445 lor mora Inlormatlon.

APRICOT, MALE Minlatura Poodla 
Puppies , lor sale AKC Registered. 
Call 347-0147.

CRATES 6 CARRIERS
Par thlpplng or Traval 

■ Wltk .Y a e rP a l____ ..
THE PET CORNER 

ATWRIGH'TS
410 Main- Downtown 

< 347.0277
11' I » 6 i i i i ~

Pat Qroooming L-3A
POODLE GROOMING. I do thorn tha 
way you want tham. Call Ann Fritxler, 
363 0670

niLIZABETH'S PET Parlor, 
Grooming daily, by appointment. Cell 
early as po6tibia No extra chorget. 
263 4800

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and Board 
ing Kennels Grooming and supplies. 
Call 263 2409 2112 Wost 3rd.

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE, 622 
R idgtroad D riv t. A ll b r ttd  pet 
grooming Pet occeoiories. 267 1371

Household
FOR sX l F

Goodi L-4
Eton universial gas 

range. Good condition, covered top 
with broiler Cell 363 4453.

LOOKING FOR Good Uted TV ono 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267 S265.

AUCTION
501 N. aird¥E*ll

Open 5:00 Sale 7:00 P.M.
January 24,1980 Thia Thuraday 

This will be our last consignment sale at this address, 
BO everything muat go. We muat clear the building by
February 1st.

MINI-ESTATE SALE
Very nice living room suite; lots of couches and chairs; 
refrigerators; central heating units; small adult-siie 
wooden desk (excellent condition); lota of tools; small 
appliances; Polaroid film; space heaters; beds and 
be^ifmg; linens; dinette tables; roll-a-bed.

EVERYTHING MUST GO  AT SOME PRICE. 
MORE ITEMS TO COME.

MIKE FAULKNER, AUCTIONEER 
Txa-050-042A 91S-26S-496S
Don't fo rgo t  our Eatoto Auction. ThIa 
Saturday. January 26,1900 000 Main

___________ Opan OiOO-tala lOiOOgjw.

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE HOME OWNER
Industrial — Commaricial — Rasidaatiol

SPRING CITY FENCE CO
Now outborizud doalor on:

METAL BARNS-ALL COLORS
|We liavu 4 borni undtr construction in the Knott Community.| 

•FREE ESTIMATES *0NE WEEK SERVICE

•REPAIRSTO DAMAGED FENCES 
Side walks-Driveways-Potios-Plaster-Stucco-Storm collars 

All Typos Concrete Work

CALL-BEN N Y  MARQUEZ 
OF GRADY GRANTHAM

353-4449
'T r S EASIER TO DO IT RIGHT THAN TO IXPLAIN WHY YOU DID IT WRONG.'

GET ACQUAINTB) SPECIALl

WORDS DAYS SAVE $1.15 
OFF REG. PRICE

Need e»ifa rask lo pny those Chnstmos bills? Sell sotriethingl

For only ‘ 5 00 (cosh m odvonce) you qei o I 5 word od lor 
6 days m the classihed odve;lising section ol the 
Big Sp'inq Herald Each additional word is 10' (OHer limited 
lo private party lamily placed advonly, no commercial 
businesses)

P R iC E SQ O O O  THROUGH FEB. 1a l,Sp.m .

Big Spring Herald
If IS possible ihofyou^ will compjB-le^our fransocfion before 
fhe pnd ol 6 days, in whir h>^sp you moy cone el your ad 
Howevef, we will be ufiople fo exfgnd you o refund

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 
263-7331

ASK FOR TAMMEY OR REBA

NOTICE
l i iv f fT B  m V g  H w W Iw v  BwliW

the port e l the onewoHog gerty.

Invoatlng

PURCHASING AGENT
Ncadad for parts porchaac In repair ahap. Mast have 
OMchaaical k n a w l^ e  and previoos eipertence.

PRICE CONSTRUaiON, INC.
BDX 1029

Rig Sgrin|,TX 79720 
PNDNE: 915-267-1491
Egoal Oppartaatty Eaiplayer

(N SnTadSTO irG rtK B^B I

Houfottold Qooaa iPlano-Organa

FRUITWOOO-FRENCH Provincial 
dining tobta with 6 chairt, 3 oxtra 
longtht and fait covartd protoctor. 
Exctilont condition. 101 Jafforaon, 
after noont.

YOU’VE TRIED
Wiaratt

SO TRY  THE BEST
Fair Fax camFlttg Boiii# claaii- 
iiig tystofffi. For a F ret daiwaa 
i fratiaii wHB m  oMIgatlafi. Cali 
363-1639 altar 5:00.

to lM  B Sarvica

TRADING PDST
8 -P lE C E  L IV IN G  
ROOM Group. Herculon 
fubrlc, sofa, l(7ve seaL 
chair, with 2 lamps, and
3Ublcs ............. $36a.9S
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUIT, Choice of con
temporary Oak or 
Spanish styles .. .$299.95 
5 FT. ROLL TOP
DESK.................$375.95
UNFINISHED COR
NER China
Cabinet............. $140.70
U N F IN IS H E D  4- 
DRAWER cheat. $32.50

2000 West 3rd 267-5061

Who Will HelpVni ^  
Sell Some Pupplea?|jB.^

DON'T BUY a naw or uaad piano Of 
organ unfit you cnock wtm LM  Whifa 

. for tho boat buy on Soldwln plonoa ood 
' organa. 5olaa and aarvica ragular In 

Big Spring. Laa w nift Mualc. 3554 
Nofin4tiL Abiiew. Pi)ono42rf7ai.

Musical Instru. L-7
BAND IN STR UM iN TS, ronf, rapoir, 
now, uaod, Gulfora. ompllflora, onoot 
mualc. Caan dlicounta. McKItkl Mualc

Sporting Goods
FOR SALE: WInchoafor 101 ovor- 
undor 12 gouga trap ahotgun. LIko 
now, fuirimprovod modifltd borrala. 
2aH017 — 2a»43*1

Garaga Saia________  t=10~
l' e a V IH g TO W N; R tfr lgo ra fo r. 
stovt, waanor. 2bodroom lu lttl, 
dinafta Ml. 2 living room aulfta, 
racllnora, aomt antiquoa. Solo will laat 
until all la wld. 247 54It  -  M7 2aW 
4ltor 4:00 P.M.

INSIDE SALE — 1309 Scurry. GIrla' 
clotnaa. dianaa, lltfla bit of ovorythlng. 
Fridoy Saturday and Sunday._________

SELLING  EVER YTH ING . Houat, 
mlacallanaoua lurnltura, picfura 
framaa, dlahtt, good.Junqua. No 
cnildranplaaM.410(3oll^. _____

Mlacallanaoua L-11
GOOD MESQUITE Firewood 880 per 
cord, dtllverod. Call 263 6007.

HEADACHE RACK for long wida bed, 
block and decker drill (good 

condition),otfwr misceileneoift items. 
398 5469

FISHING WORMS. 3 kinda, big fet 
ones. Also hendmedt exMdereft. 1101 
We$t6tti.

KIBBY VACUUM Oeener, rebuilt like 
new, 4 peymentk left at $21.00 oech or 
875.00 ce$fi. 2105 Gregg or 203̂  1290

‘A

^  January 

^Clearance Salel

These units 

must be sold!!!

Theta 1979 Demonatratora are  ell 
being aold at 98004N) undor dealer 
Invoice and a ll carry a newr car 
demonatretor warrantyl
1979 LTD 2  DR —  Rad g low  with white 
Landau Vinyl roof.
1979 LTD 2  DR —  M edium  blue metallic 
with matching vinyl top.
1979 FI SO LARIAT —  Yellow  and sand 
tutone, loaded, 460 V-0.

1979 COUOAR XR-7 —  Block with cham ois | 
vinyl roof, loaded.
Stk. No. 2405P Sale Price S679S.00 I
197R PONTIAC RONNIVILLI 4 DR —  Light | 
blue with white vinyl top.
Stk. No. 20 5 5 A .............Sale Price 94995.00 I
1970 LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  White with white { 
vinyl roof.
Stk.No. 2012A. Sale Price 94995.00 I
1977 MARQUIS RROUOHAM 4 DR — 
Cham pagne with brown vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1331 Sale Price 9429S.00 |
1977 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR —  Cor
dovan with matching vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1979A Sole Price 94795.00
1977 LH9COLN TOWN COUPI 2 DR —  Light 
jode with dork jade Landau roof.
Stk. No. I882A  Sole Price 97295.00
1977 OLDSMORILI 98 RIOffNCY 4 08 — 
Silver metallic with matching vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1857A Sale Price 95495.00
1977 LTD II 4 DR —  White.
Stk. No. 2377P Sale Price 9S49S.00
1976 DODOl CHAROIR 2 DR —  Tutone blue 
—  excellent condition.
Stk.No. 1964A Sale Price SSI 9S.00
1976 CHIVROLIT NOVA 4 DR —  Blue.
Stk. No. 1960A Sale Price 9299S.00
1976 RUICK LI SARRf 2 DR —  Dk red with 
white vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 1055A Sale Price §2195.00
1976 ILITl —  Cream with ton vinyl top.
Stk. No. 1394A Sale-Price S349S.00
1974 CHIVROLIT IMPALA 4 DR — Green 
with white vinyl top.
Stk. No. 1757A Sale Price 9279S.00

* * * * * * * * *

1979 P150 LARIAT SUPIRCAR — Brown | 
metallic & sand tutone. 10,000 actual miles.
Stk. No. 2093A ... .Sfle Price 9R99S
1979 CHIV C-10 iO N AN ZA  4X4'— Guiv 
metal gray with only 3,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2006A ..................Sale Price 9769S {
1979 FORD FIDO CUSTOM — Cream.
Stk.No. 1713B .................. Sale Price SSS9S I
1979 FORD MOO RANOIR — White.
Stk. No. 1961A ..................Sele Price SS99S
1977 CHIVROLIT IL CAMINO — Brown & 
beige tutone.
Stk. No. 1940 A -2 ...............Sele Price S459S
1977 K M » F100 CUSTOM — Silver.
Stk. No. 1678B ..................Sele Price SS99S
1977 FORD MOO CUSTOM — White.
Stk. No. 1746A ............................. Sele Price S099S
1976 FORD n sO  CUSTOM — Beige.
Stk. No. 1892A ............................. Sele Price SS79S
1976 CHIVROLIT C-10 4X4 — Blue.
Stk. No. 1767A ............................. Sele Price S449S
1976 OMC Vs TON — AAoroon tutone.
Stk. No. 1766A......  Sele Price S049S
197$ lord MSO SUPIRCAI — Green.
S tk .N o .20 6 9 A ............................. Sele Price 1090$
197$ OOONCO — Brown-white.
Stk. No. 1598B ............................. $ele Price S$69$

M oat o f  th eae  unlta c e r ry  e  I t  JXW  m ile  
e r  I t  m en th  p e w e r  trade w e r r e n ty  en d  
e tO O O e d le e r O O d e y  100% w e r r e n ty .

BROCK

Miacellaaeaas
F on  SALB -  ta,N 
rafrIS trsM  air cai 
Glbtan Laa Paut dak 
Call342.;47g.

FOR SALE: A r 
cnavrotat4S4analna. <

FRBSH, WHOLB ha 
M lvaronlSpoundaq  
rs40.

NEW WATERBEDS <
cuatem built *amaa.t
E Y E  SO R Eorluafbi 
want fhaf oM car or 
Siva ua a call, las-a
Sunday aas-itn.
If f  HORSE ROWER Jc
boat. Goad ahapa. Call

DUB BRY
SPiCIi

) l  — Used Tot 
'ft .U IL

' IS New dlneth 
kbargsle prices 
'N ew  5 HP I 
| | 2 M .M .

1668 E.

WhoWUlHe! 
SeQ Tbur C

Yhm Jtd»8

RUGC 
:i976 cur 

BLAZ

- Light tan ai 
’ cloth seats, 
. drive, aulemi 
missimi. Mg ti

GOMEL

JACK L 
Bak

Cmlilloc
[463 Scarry
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Where There’s A WILL, There’s A  Wav!
Whether Y o u ’re Buying Or Selling, Want A d s  Will Help!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thyrs., Jan. 24, 1980 7-B

MisceilaaeMw Uliy Miscellaneous
^ 9 *  * A L « -  M.N0 BTU  w M o w ' 
r t m o e i M  air oM ItlW M r, tI9t( 
OISMn U n  Pm < dU uM  awItM- S«N. 
Call W - T t n .

L-11. AUTOMOaiLEa

FO R  SA LC : A now compitto 
CbovrototasaanQino. Coll U M l t .

F R K tH , W H O tl hog aotjoooo 
Jtllvar on 10 pounds or m o r T S  
'140.

Will
Oil W ’

NEW  W A T K R tC D I and occosoorios. 
custom bMltllromos. Coll M O -M l.

l Y l  OORC or lust In ttio woy? If you 
wont tbot old cor or truck romovod.

POTPOURRI
Something for every
one. New and Used Mer- 

‘ chandiae. Open Tues- 
day-Priday, I0:00-5:M,

Virginia Bryant, Owner 
! 1S5 E. 2nd 2C7-M71

Motorcycles
i t

a n -

Trucks for Sale M-%
SILVERADO I f  TO N  CT«W Cob.

FOR SALE: i m  Horloy-Oovidson 
Supar Gilds. S3J00 2 M  milts. Coll 
SS7-om botwosn f : 00o.m.-1:00 p.m. AutOE

Auto Accossorlot M-7
F IV E  T l RES oH Of on Oldsmoblla. s in  
H7tx14. StsotaOS E. lOtb.

FOR SALE: A now complott Chtvro- 
Itt OMypIna. Coll

1977 DATSUN S10. FOUR door, 37,000 
milts. S4.700. 3S7 H9S.

Trucks For Sale M-9

IIS H O n tS  a o w iR  Johntonmetortar 
Soat.Ooadeiapa. Call t a - u u .

Wanted To Buy L-14
FOR SALE: IV7I Ctiavrolal pickup, 
S779. Fowtr, olr, a04 Weft 9tb. or coll 
3S70927.

FOR TH E  Best p rk t  btlng paid for 
silvtf coins. PItost coll 3S3-70S3.

1985 C H EV R O LET PICKUP for salt. 
S700. Coll SS7 1SU. ^

DUB BRYANT'S 

SPECIALS

W ANT TO BUY Junk Botttrlts. 901 
Lomoso Hwy. Sot. Jerry Mttcollf. 3*3-

197S « i  TON PICKUP, txctlltnt 
condition. 1 9 W  milts, loodtd. Coll 
3*3 1331.

1974 OLDS D EL TA  M, 4^d00r, tx  
ctlltnt condition, rodlol tirts. Call 2*7- 
7153.

11 — Used Totem pole 8 
^rttalL

W ILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, tppllonctt end olr con
ditioners^ Cell 3*7 5**1 or 3*3-34H

19S0 FORD RANGER Pkkup, AM  
FM. stereo, tltt. luxury peckege, meny 
ntore extras. Less then 3,000 miles. 
Will wbolesato. Cell 3*3 1195 or 3*7 
10*1

I IS New dinette tnitct at 
k bargain prices.
'N ew  S HP Roto-TUIert 
||2N.M.

Wureery L16-A

laM E .lrd

WhoWUI HeipYbtT 
SeO Ybtir Car?,
Whm Ada Will!

NEW 1979 ONE ton Chevrolet; 3-exle 
Demco Gooseneck treiler; 2 exit 
Bruton troller. 3*7 21H.

LANDSCAPE 
AND NURSERY - 

Ready U> plant — 
English, Walnut, A l
mond, Wichita Pecan, 
Western Schley and 
Burkett Pecans.

Hwy St at

1.71 FORD CUSTOM Van. Only 1,.a00 
miles, like new. All accessories. Cell 
2*3 151*.

119* E L  CAMINO, looded, drive to 
epproclete. wtwiesolet for 12,950. Beet ‘ 
offer over S2J00.2*>7409.
1195 FORD CLUB Wegon Ven. Tinted 
windows. 410 V-S. Mkrholin X Rodiei 
hres. Cell 399-4/44.

Country Club Rd. 
2*/*Ŝ5175 

Mends y»Soturdey

FOR SALE: Cleon 1974 Ford Rengor 
X L T . 2*7 2927 or see 1005 Eest 1*tb.
197* CH EV Y LUV. 20.000 miles, $3100. 
Coll 3*3-0957,4305 Bllger.

RUGGED
1976 CHIVROLETJ 

BLAZER

I Light tan and brown i 
' cloth scats, 4-whcell 
.thrive, antomatlc traaa-i 
' miatioii. Mg tires.

COME LOOK.

JACK LEWIS 
Bekk

CedillocJaep
IM8 Scurry 2(3-7394

SPECIAL
1979 BUICK 

RiVERIA

Platinum with red clott 
seats, has the popular V 
• turbo engine.

MUSTSEEII

JACK LEWIS 

Baick

Codilkic-Jeap

DEMO'S

We have several almont 
new Il7a Cadillac 
Demo’s at naed car 
prices!

DONT MISS

THESE

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeap.

4S3 Scurry tO -IW

NICE
1978 BUICK 

REGAL COUPE
Medium brown with 
tan landau top, tau| 
vinyl bucket seats.

SUPER FINE 

JACK LEWIS 

Beick

Cadilloc-Jaep
4 « f

>
HURRY-JHMIW Y-HURRY

' sT a n u a r yP O LLA R b  
C LEAR ANC E SALE

14 NEW 1979 CHEVROLETS
AT ^ 5 0 0 ^  U N D E R U m  

EXAMPLE-STOCK NO. 4-497

M  1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE (NEW)
LOADED

LIST................................................. MO.235.15
INVOICE......................... ................ „....8.166.66

DISCOUNT.......................................... 500.00
CLEARANCE......... .̂............................. 7.666.66

M 14-1979 CHEVROLET DEMOS
$ 8 0 0 ^AT UNDER INVOKE

EXAMPLE-STOCK NO. 3-455

^  1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE (DEMO)
LOADED

LIST............................................M 0,304.95
INVOICE......................................... 1,148.13
DISCOUNT.’.:.....................................,.....t00.00
CLEABA IK E^ ..._ .._ ..._ .._ ..,^ .._   . . _ . ^ . y j 3

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31.1980
GOODSYOCKOF 19BOCNEVEnES-MONZAS- 
CITAYIONS-CAMAROS (REAL GAS PINCHERS)

REn CTOCKOF 19BOCHEVROin PICKUPS YOU WILL FMD IN WESY YEXAS 
, -NO  RIASONAILE OFFER REFUSED-

^  EQUIPPED WITH V-8 0IOINES

 ̂ Pollard Chevrolet Co.
x a w B ,

1SBlE4th 3*7-7421

Autos M-10
•400 mllaa. Ilka naw. Call U7 tfOt attar 
4:00 p.m.

i « 4  PINTO: AIR, tour apaad. Call 1*7

M-10
1979 FORM ULA FIR R BIR D, SrOOO 
mitef, ioeded with cruiee. power 
Bteering end power breket. Cell efter 
5:00p.m, 363-7001.

SACRIFICE SALE by owner. 1976 
Couger XR7, loaded, excellent con 
ditlon. low mitoege. Cell 393 5340.

CALL 867 1385 feet for excellent buyl 
AAonte Carlo Landau, new tire*, 8- 
treck AM-FAA radio, 40 40 taate. great 
condition. Be»t offer.

Campers A Trav. Trls.M-14
1973 LINCOLN MARK III, loaded, 
81350. Call ses-ino.
1978 FORD LTD II, email engirw, 4- 
door, tut, cruiee. power, eir. good 
tiree, 833H — 2310 Lynn, 3*3-4*0*.

197* MIDAS WITH Dodge cheeeli; 19 
ft., fully teH contelned Power plent, 
refrigerated air, good condition, 
S0.500 915-371 2121, sterling City.

1973 OLDSMOBiLE CUTLASS Salon., 
4-door. Tbie is a raaily nice cer. $149$, 
2*>3**5.

RocrMtional V»h. M-15
1973 CHEVROLET MOTOR Home -a 
sitepe fix, air unit In roof, speed 
control, asking S47S0. 2*3 8110. .

SPORTY GAS Sever, 28 M.P.6., 1977 
Chevy Monse. sliver with red interior, 
eir conditioner, sports epuipped. 
average retell S3.475, Specie! 13,975. 
Call 2*7 9937 efterS:00.

CARD OF THANKS

1978 SUBARU DL, low mileage, 30 32 
m.p.g., regular gaeoline 83,500 Cali 
915 378 5331.

FOR SALE or trade: 197* Chevrolet 4 
doer Impale, good condition. See at 
1*04 Runnels. 367-624*.

197* MONTE CARLO, Loaded, AM 
FM  8-track. new Mkhelin redials, 
regufer gas Goad condition. 393-5388 
etter*:08call394488». 82,900.

Along with the precious 
memories of our son, Jim, 
will be the memory of the 
wonderful kindnesses in 
flowers, food, compassion 
and prayers.

Audie and Jannie Elarly 
__________ and Family

Foa SALS: lf*4 Ford Oaloklo. Good 
condition. eoUng 8708., or best offer. 
Call 3 *3 ^ 8 .

1971 CAMARO, NEEDS Body work, 
S7S0. Sat at 400 Edwards Circle or cell 
2*3 1914.

YOO LAYE 
YO CLASSIFY

NEAR HOWARD College, 3 bedrooms, 
1' 2 baths, new carpet and stove, 8375 
Deposit and term s required 
AAcOonaid Realty Co 263 7*14

NE ED  G E N E R AL O ffice and 
coitoclion worker Apply 404' 3 Run 
neis.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I PREHY
t  1 9 7 7  C A D I L L A C
J C O U P E  D e V I L L E  ♦
^  Red with white landau^ 
a  top. red leather interior. ^

NICE TRADE-IN 
ON 1980 BUICK

:

JACK lEWK  

Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Feeder Figs. For more 
information 'a ll 393 5350 after 4:00 
p.m.

INSIDE SALE — 1104 Northwest 
Lancaster Clothes, tapes, stroller, 
teenage — children clothes. Thursday 
Sundey9:00-4:00.

1978 ECONOLINE FORD ISO Ven, eir 
conditkMtof, power brakes, power 
steering, dual fuel tanks. AAust sail, 
S4100. Call 2*3 1250. After 5 00, 2*7 
1505

1974 COUGAR XR7, Michelin Radials, 
power steering, brakes, air con
ditioner, cruise, S1800 Call 3*7 S*92

1* FOOT CHEROKEE Travel Treiler. 
Perfect condition, refrigerated eir, 
sleeps Six. Call 3*3 8*45,1309 College.

PECAN FRUIT TREES
Carl Pool FertiUzera • 
Inaecticidea sale on 
Potting Soil

2Slb.-fort2.0a
Beautiful selection of 
clay pots — Ceramics- 
Greenhouse full of Baa- 
keU.

GREEN ACRES 
7S0 E. 17th
5 biks. South of High 
School on Benton and 
17th.

W hoW lU HelpYbu 
Sen Some Puppies?.^

GREAT
!1978 CHEVROLET 2 
• SUBURIAN ;
[Silverado, 2 lone, tan*
[and white. 4-wheel*
.drive, automatic, dual;
, air conditioners.

: SAVE ON 
: THIS ONE.

JACK LEWI5

Buick

• Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry 2(3 -73S4e

Sakharov defied Kremlin i
attempts to gag him

MOSCOW (A P ) — Andrei 
Sakharov today defied the 
Kremlin’s attempt to gag 
him by asking “ sportsmen 
and lovera of sports’ ’ to 
demand the withdrawal <A 
Soviet troops from 
Afghanistan. It was seen as 
an effort to win support for a 
boycott of the Moscow 
Olympics.

Dissident sources said 
Sakharov tdephoned Maria 
Podyapolakaya, a friend in 
Moscow, from his banish
ment in Gorky to expand on a 
declaration condemning the 
Soviet military intervention 
in Afghanistan.

f i le  original declaration, 
signed by Sakharov and 
several other Soviet 
dissidents earlier this week, 
was addressed to the Soviet 
and world public workers, 
businessmen and religious 
believers In his phone call 
today, the sources said 
Sakharov asked that 
"sportsmen and lovers of 
sport”  be added.

In his Tirst message from 
exile on Wednesday,

THE BEST *

* 1977 LINCOLN »
» CONTINENTAL a
* TOWN COUPE »
*G old  with padded Ian -*
*  dau top, Ian cloth seats, ♦
*  fully equipped w ith *
*  Lincoln’s better options, ^ 

one owner, locally
*  driven only 18,000 miles

SEE FOR SURE

JACK LEWIS * 
Buick •

Codilkic-Jeup

Sakharov said, “ Everything 
all right.”  But the govern
ment accused the leader in 
the fight for human rights ih 
the Soviet Union of spilling 
state secrets to Westerners.

Relatives of the 58-year- 
oid nuclear physicist and his. 
wile receiv^  two telegrams’. 
Wednesday from Gorky, the; 
industrial dty 250 miles east^ 
of Moscow to which he was! 
banished on Tuesday.

“ Everything all right.; 
Warm but cold on the street.* 
Just unfamiliar. Feel well,’ ’ 
said one message. The other' 
said, “ Frost, sun, talcing 
walks.”

The relatives said they 
believed the messages were 
authentic because they were 
signed “ Lyusya,”  Mrs 
Sakharov’s nickname.

Sakharov, one of the;.' 
developers of the Soviet;, 
hydrogen bomb and the!; 
winner of the 1975 Nobell; 
Peace Prize because of h ir! 
fight for human rights, had l̂ 
escaped arrest for more than*; 
13 years of dissident activity. ; 
But on Tuesday he was taken ’ 
into custody, stripped of his-! 
official honors and exiledt 
from Moscow to the Volga!; 
River <:ity of Gorky, which is 
off liraiits to foreign repor--* 
ters. !

Sakharov's wife, Yelena, "I 
was allowed to accompany'  
him.

The Danish Communist; 
Party new paper’s Moscow ! 
coirespondent reported that-! 
Sakharov was given a choice ; 
between deportation to ; 
Vienna and the West or exile • 
within the Soviet Union He ! 
choee Gorky because he felt  ̂
he was “ needed in the Soviet 
Union and not in the West,”  
the paper said.

 ̂2(3-7354 *
(Who WUl Help W>u'Sr) 
B u v A n R \ ^  .  ^

- I

800<» UNDER
FACTORY INVOICE SALE 

ON ALL 1979 DEMOS
1979 FORD LTD

2-Ooor ttk. No. *34
Lht . . . . . . . . . . . . . DMM.OO
ItnrolM . . . .
l m s .......tfpg.00

............$6388.83

1979 R>RD LTD

2-Door ttk. No. «72  
L I(t .............$ U .S «1 .0 0
Invoico............... .7,022.41

..........*00.00
Your
P r ic ...........$6333.41

1979 FORD PICKUP

a .

List.................... $U>0«.1B
Invoico.'.. .. 7,77U.40

Tour
*6,978.401

THESE UNITS MUST G O -A LL  DEMOS
CARRY A NEW CAR DEMO WARRANTY

NOgMMiC^^MOgHFjggmG
*30?M JND»FAcfo^^

SALE ON REMAINING 1979
LY D s- MARQUIS -COUGARS

1979 FORD LTD

4-In Stock 
Stfc. No. 1759

U «t............$ ip ,S 4 S .O O
I n v o i c o . ' . V i 3 i 4.M

Your
M c o ...........$8384.84

1979 MARQUIS

Ust.

1-lntt4>ck 
ttk. No. 1741 

.....................S 9 4 1 6 4 W

Your
$7282.48

1979 COUGAR

4ln stock 
ttk. No. 1490

List..................... S«,422.00 i
Invoico. . .  . . . 7 .979.01
L o n .........900.00
Your

$7578.01

$200^ UNDER INVOICE
O N T M tS SS M V m e

FAIRMONY-IEPHYR-MONARCH

tOHD 

' Mi nCUMV 

| 7 '* j r n i  N BROCK FORD
f l r i i  • ri f i m J i *. S i m  «■ n  F <ir

B I C  S P R I N G  T F X a S  •  5 0 0  W 4 th  S trr ,  t •  Pho...  267  7424

I i

u
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 24, 1980
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Coping with your income ta x -IV

Taxpayers may cheat selves if not alert

TH E
ELECTRIC

HORSEMAN

Features 7;00

9;

EDITOR'S NOTE — 
This U the fourth In a 
series of five articles 
entitled “ Coping With 
Your Income T a x ."  
They were written to 
help taxpayers prepare 
their 1979 tax returns.

By GLENN RITT
AtMclatad P rttl W riUr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Many people may cheat 
themselves, and not the 
government, when they file 
their income taxes this year.

THE AMERICANA
J S . H l I . i  I S J » |

L N T K K T M N M K N t  

MOM)\V-S\ri HMXV

^ P U G H T E I ^  
Th. Ram ada bin

US. 20
Call for Information 
7-92S2 or 7-6303

'H ELO O V EH ^

TH£
MOTION PICTURG

Feature 
7:30 

ONLY

9 9 f

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7
With

TONY STARR

This is particularly true of 
low-income workers and 
senior citizens.

Many people still aren’t 
aware of the “ earned income 
credit,”  a cash payment of 
up to $500 that may be 
available, even if you had no 
taxes withheld in 1979.

To qualify’ you must file 
jointly as a married couple 
and earn nu more than 
$ 10,000.

All your income must 
come from wages, salaries, 
tips or anything else of value 
you received from your boss 
for actual services per
formed.

In response to double-digit 
inflation. Congress this year 
increased the credit from 
$400 to $500 and raised the 
income you can make to 
qualify from $8,000 to$10,000.

In addition, people who 
qualify for the crrfit now 
can get advances on the 
money from their em
ployers. This change is 
designed to increase 
workers' take home pay.

In 1978, 4.9 million tax
payers claimed the credit, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice reported.

Senior citizens, mean
while, are frequently not 
aware of the special tax 
credits they qualify for. as 
well as the earned income 
credit, the IRS cautions.

The "Tax Aide”  program, 
run jointly by the American 
Association of Retired 
Persons and the National

Retired Teachers Asso
ciation, is designed to clear 
up some of the confusion.

It ’ s a free counseling 
service available at more 
than 3,300 locations nation
wide. 'Hie advice is provided 
by 8,800 retirees, trained by 
the IRS in areas of tax law 
that apply to people over 65.

The retirement groups 
estimate that counselors will 
help prepare about 800,000 
returns this year.

For the locations of cen
ters near you, write to: Tax 
Aide Program, Dept. NK, 
NRTA-AARP, 1909 K Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20049.

Even if you don’t have to

file a return, you should — if 
income tax was withheld 
from your paycheck. This is 
particularly true of part- 
time workers, such as senior 
citizens, students and house
wives.

“ If you want us to, we will 
figure your taxes for you,”  
the IRS says. Its offer stands 
if you do not itemize and 
your income includes only 
salary, wages, tips, interest, 
dividends, pensions and 
annuities. You must file a 
1979 return i f :

—You are single and under 
65, having at least $3,300 in 
income last year.

—You are 65 and over and 
had at least $4,300 in income.

—You are married, filing 
jointly, under age 65 and 
making at least $5,400.

—You are married, filing 
jointly, both 65 or over, with 
a combined income of $7,400 
or more.

—You are a dependent and 
have dividends, interest or 
other unearned income of 
$1,000 or more.

^^ou  are a qualifying 
widow or widower, under 65,

making at least $4,400, with a 
dependoit child, or you are 
over 65, earning at least 
$5,400.

—You are self-employed 
with net earnings of at least 
$400.

With divorce rates in
creasing rapidly, many

taxpayers are now 
qualifying as head of house
hold, which helps single 
people with children claim 
some of the tax breaks 
available to married couples 
filing Jointly.

People legally separated 
or living apart may also

qualify for this special tax 
rate. You have to pay more 
than half the cost of keeping 
up the home of your child.

iW fioW ai
Bu y  A n F V ? '/.•n

Adult crossing guard 
idea to draw look

Here's your chance to buy 
movie tickets for kids

The adult crossing guard 
program being proposed to 
the city by the College 
Heights PTA will be con
sidered by the Big Spring 
Traffic Commission during 
its monthly meeting at 10 
a.m. Friday in the City 
Council chambers at City 
Hall.

“ We urge Big Spring 
parents and other citizens 
concerned about the safety 
of school children to attend 
this important meeting,”  
said PTA president Brenda 
Powers.

According to Mrs. Powers, 
1,150 students attend Goliad 
and College Heights, the two 
schools involved in this 
proposal.

As well as asking the city

to use an adult crossing 
guard in the College Heights- 
Goliad area, the College 
HeighU PTA asked the city 
to consider the possible need 
for adult crossing guards 
near Washington and Marcy, 
the other elementary schools 
in high traffic areas.

College Heights PTA  
recently requested that the 
Big Spring !•.dependent 
School Distrii  ̂ share with 
the city in t le initial funding 
of this p -oposed safety 
program.

AMAZING
NSW M A N U FA C rU R B D

HOME
3 B S O R O O M  lA T M

BRING CASHl
O il L O W IN V I IT M I N T  

F IN . A V A IL A B L S  t S T U P

D&C SALES
39IOW.Hwy. 89 

267-5546 
BIG SPRING ’S

LARGEST
DEALER

Moontam 
Funilx
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LAST 2 DAYS 
Features 7:00

9:00

Donee Contest*
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

THIRD WEEK 
Weekly Winners Eligible 

far Finals And

Local residents will be 
given the chance starting 
today to purchase tickets for 
a children movie, which 
will be made available to 
under-privileged kids.

The special show will take 
place at the Ritz Twin Feb. 
23. Two shows will be held on 
the same day if needed The 
first one gets under way at 10 
am.

The VFW will be contact

ing merchants later in the 
month about the project, 
which has two purposes.

For one thing, it allows 
children to see a good movie. 
I'or another, profits will go 
to the VA Medical Center to 
supply patients with such 
items as bingo games and 
therapy materials

The .sales are being con
ducted by Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post 2013.

TRIP TO 
ACAPULCO

Naw Hourst 
Tuaa.-Wad.-Thura.-Sun. U to 2. Happy Hour 9-11 

Erl.-Sat. a  to 2, Happy Nowr Oa  
Dial

_________________________________________ a a T . ia a a ____________________________________________

Cress hired to formulate 

master plan for airport
The Big Spring City 

Council voted Tuesday 
during closed session to hire 
Cress and Associates, Inc. to 
formulate a master plan for 
the Big Spring Airport and 
Industrial Park.

The contract with Cress 
will be contingent on appro
val by the Federal Aviation 
Committee. That approval 
may not come before a three- 
month review by FAA of
ficials, said Bob Clark, 
airport manager, Wed
nesday.

The master plan w ill 
outline improvements to be 
made at the park over 
periods of five, 10 and 20 
years, added Gark.

Cost w ill be between 
$30,000 and $45,000, with the 
FAA funding 80 percent, and 
the city 20 percent of the 
cost

RODNIY
n O M U

INSURANCI
~920,000 of tna. cost 
$100 par yr. 
$40,000 ^  Ins. cost 
$200 par yr.

NO
DEDUCTIBLE
INSURANCE

K>R
HOAAU. MOOIIJ 

HOMES
CHURCHES AND 

. FARAAS 
1SOSW.2RD ' 

F t i . 2 0 2 - 0 S A i
•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #

100911thPfaca _________ 2 »»0441
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BERKUNE'’
TMt DCHKLINC CONDONATION ONf BCNKLINC ONIVE MONNiSTOWN TEn NESSCE 3Ti14

Copyright Tho B«rt(lin« CorporatlON 1979

429-38-0

Four big buttons purKtuate the deep, billowy 
foam pillow back of this Berkline* Watlaway* , 
while lush shirring enhances the opulent look. 
The Wallaway* opens into a full recliner though 
placed only 1 inches from the wall.

Reg. price *359** A up

Any Berkline Recliner 

in stock — your choice

$ 2 8 9 9 5

FURNITURE GALLERY
;

PH. 267-1279

N

Fashion 
Fur
Clearance
Vz off an d  m ore!

S A T U R D A Y
F IN A L
D A Y

Over 200 fabulous 
furs to choose from, and 
the values hove never been 
better. Our volume year-end 
purchase allows us to pass 
along to you prices 30 Hto 
50h under current values, at 
no sacrifice in quality or 
selection. If you've been 
yearning for the warmth 
and luxury of a fine 
mink, fox, beaver or other 
fur now is most certainly 
the time to visit.

No interest terms available 
on request All furs 
labeled to show country 
of origin.
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